
83:2 GENEAAL zssEqstï

EEGULA: SESSIO:

JBNE 19e 198:

PE:SIDENT:

The hour of one baving arrivede the senate vill please

come to order. 9ill the members be at their desks. 9ill our

guests in the galleries please rise. (Kachine cutoffl.-this

afternoon by khe aeverend Charles dyle. St. Francis ïavier

Churcb. Ckicagoe Illinois. eatber.

HEVERCND Kït:z

lprayer given by Beverend K#le)

PBNSIDEHT:

Thank you. Father. Eeadinq of the Journal. senator

Josns.

SEHATOR JOHNS:

Thank you, Kr. President. I aove tbat reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday. June the 12th; :ednes-

day. June the 13th: Thursdaye Juae tbe lqth; donday, Juae the

18the in the year 1984: be postponed pending arrival of the

printed Joernal.

PZESIDZHIZ

ïou#ve heard t:e motion as placed by Senator Johns. àny

discussion? If not. al1 in favor indicate by sayinq àye.

àll oppesed. The âyes have it. 1he potion carries. It is

so ordered. Committee reports.

GECEETAEXI

Senator Carroll, chairaan of âppropriations I coamitteee

reports out the following House billsz 2549. 2634. 26:6.

2655: 2786 and 2788 wit: +he recommendation Do Eass.

Eouse sills 2530. 2610. 262:. 2627. 2631. 2633. 2636.

2638, 2639. 26:0, 2642. 2644, 26:5. 26:7. 2648. 2649. 2651.

2654. 2664, 2729. 2739. 2765. 2769. 2785 and 2821 with tbe

recozmendation Do Pass as âmended.

Senator Buzbeee cbairman of âppropriatàons 11 coaaitteee

reports out tbe following House :illsz 2546. 2547. 2626.

2637. 2641. 2643. 2650. 2653 and 2776 vith the recoamendation

Do Pass as àmended.
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PBESIDZNI:

Senator Johns, for vhat purpose do you alise7

5:NàTOR JQBNS:

:r. Presidentv could take care of soze...placing ay

name on bills nog vhile ve're io a lull?

P:ESIDEHI:

Indeed.

SZNATOR JOHNS:

Okay. I:d like to be shown as a sponsor of House Bill 8.

2509. 2574. a hyphenated cosponsor with De/uzio. kelieve:

on 2787 and 2992. làanà youe :r. President.

PRESIDXNI:

âl1 rig:t. the qentlezan asks leave to be shown as co-

sponsor of theu etbose bills. Is leave qranked? teave is

qranted. If you#ll turn to page 3 on tbe calendary on tbe

Order of House Bills Jrd Eeading. secretary :as inforaed tbe

Chair that a number of azendaents àave and are currently

being filed-..for recall. ge will coapile a list and go to

recalls at ten o'clock toaorrow morning. In tbe meantile. we

are going to be on House bills 3rd readinq. AIl rigbt. we'll

begin on page Je on the Order of Bcuse zills Jrd neading: so

the first nuwber of sponsors are Vadalabene. nclmberg. :rucey

Halle Buzbeev VadalabenGe Buzbee. Ied ask tbe Keœlers to

please be ready. âll rigbt: the senate will come to order.

Hii; those aot entïtled to the 'loor please vacate. ;'d ask

tàe staff to take their conferences off tbe 'loor. ke:ll

begin on tbe OrGer of House Bills 3rd aeadinq. There is sooe

sentimente I am tolde for not uorking tàis ueekend. Tbe

best vay to do that is to get our work done ahead of the

weekend. On t:e order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is House

Bill 243. zead tAm bill. dr. Secretary.

SCC:EIABX:

nouse Bill 2:3.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of tNe bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAIO: #ADAtà:E:E:

ïes, tbank you. :r. President and--.oeœbers ol tbe

senate. House Bill 2R3 is a bill that extends tbe coveraqe

of House Bill 2:2. which gas 'ublic Act 83-773. hospltaiiza-

tion insurance coverage for tetired firee-.firefighters and

tàeir-.-and their dependents to tbose-.-aunicipalities that

are self-insured. The cost for this coverage would be borne

by the retiree or his dependent unless it is ctbergise nego-

tiated ln a collective bargaining agreeœent. and ; would

appreciate a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDENII

Is t:ere any discussion? âny discussion? If note tàe

question is. shaàl nouse Bill 2M3 pass. lhose ia favor wiâl

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1be vcting is open.

Have a1A voted vbo wish? Have alI voted who lish? Have all

voted who vish? Take the record. On that queatïonv tbere

are 40 Ayese 11 Nays. 1 voting Present. House B1ll 24; having

received the reguired constitutional majorlty is declared

passed. 876. Senator Rolaberg. 0n tbe order cf House Bills

3r; Reading. the bottoz of page 3. is Bouse zill 876. Eead

the bill. :r. secretary.

SECBEIZBXZ

House Bill 876.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3r; reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDEST:

Sehator :ollberg.

SEHàTO: HOLABE:G:

This bill sizply Dodifies the special education heafing

procedures to confora witb rederal rules and regulations.

Consistencies were noted on the way
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we.-.conducted..ainconsistencies on t:e *ay ue conducted

hearinqs tbat vere nok in coapliance with kbe Federal reles

and regulationse and unless we pass this bill, *he 'ederal

Governzeot says that our special education fqnds could be in

danger. 5o: I sincerely ask for a favorable roll call.

PBXSIDEST:

âny discussion? Is tàere any discussion7 If noty the

question is, sball House Bill 876 pass. lhose in favor gill

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Eave a1l voted Mho uish? Have all voted w:o wish? Eave a11

voted who wlsh? Take tbe record. Gn that question, there

are 52 àyes. no Nayse none voting Present. Eouse 'ill 876

having received tke required constitutional aajority ls
declared passed. 877. senator Ezuce. 100qy Senator Hall.

Top of page qe on the Order of nouse Bills Jrd aeading is

Bouse Bili 100:. Dead tàe bille :r. secretary.

SACRETZEX:

House :i1l 1004.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of kbe bill.

PBESID:NXI

Senator nall.

5ENATOP BàLt:

Thank youy Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The rakionale for House Eill 1G0q is it estabiishes a

local develop/ent program designed to address 1he depressed

area problems o; tbe state. It establishes a wecàanism

through M:ic: private enter#rise can thcougb ccoperation with

public entikies develop a proposal uitb aggLopriate supporm

and assurance for its survival and success. Iàe problems of

tàe depressed areas in Illinois have resulted in population

loss froa blightg decay aBd deterioration Kbich àave siaulta-

neously caused and are due to vasted land usee the destruc-

tion of commercial bousing, iadustrial and recreational
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resources. It diminishes oppcrtunity fot and severe

crippling of t:e bousin: industry. It causes woeful decreased

employaent opportuaity. drain on tbe taz base and decreases

effectants of publïc and private transyortation. 5oe uith

this. it will assist ando-.and itell be a qreat lift to tàese

coamunities. I ask yoqr zost favorable support cf t** bill.

PEESIDENI:

âny discussionë Is there an# discussion' If notv tbe

question is. sâall nouse Bill 100% pass. Ekose in favoz will

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Aay. %be votinq is open.

Bave all voted wbo wish? Rave al1 voted kbo Misâ? Have a1l

voted Mho wisb? Take the record. on tbat questlone there are

37 Ayes. 12 sayse 3 voting Present. House E111 10Gq having

received the required constitutional œalorlty is declared

passed. 1123. Senator Vadalabene. On 1:e order of

Senate.u House Bills Jrd reading is House :ill 1123. :ead

the bille :r. secrekary.

SECBETABX:

nouse Ei11 1123.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd readinq of tbë bill.

PBESIDEKI:

senator Vadalabene.

SEMATOE #â2âtA:ENE:

ïesg thank youe Kr. President and memkers of the senate.

nouse Bill 1123 is only appllcable to the Ketro-:ast sanitary

Districk and makes sevetal internal changes. 1be aain provi-

sioa concerns tbe districtes power to sell, iease or convey

property. Cûcrently. tbe dkstrict ovns moxe tban six tbou-

sand acres of land oi lhich muc: is not being used for any

pqrpose. Consequently: the districk would like to have t:e

authorization to sell. lease sope of t:is laad. Thls would

cut doun on overhead for unuaed land while alsc providinq for

ne@ revenues to the district froa tbe sale ol Ieasing of tbe
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areas. and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PBEGIDEHIZ

àny discussion? Is there an# discussionë If noty the

question ise shall noose Bill 1123 yass. Tbose in favor uill

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Hay. Tbe voking is open.

Have all voted who vésb? Have all voted ?ho wish? nave all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. cn that questione there

are 53 àyes, no Naysy none voting Present. Bouse aill 1123

having received the reguired constitutional uajority is

declared passed. 1186. senator Bezbee. 1190. Senator

Buzbee. 1302. Senator Demuzio. On tbe Order cf nouse Bills

3rd geading is Bouse Bill 1302. nead the bllle :r. secre-

tary.

SECRETABX:

House :ill 1302.

(secretary reads title of :i;l)

3rd reading oé k:e kilà.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Deœuzio.

SENATOR DE:UZIG:

(Nachine cutoffl...very mucb. dr. President and tadies

ând Gentleaen of the senate. House Bïll 1302 aqends the coal

Aining zct. It is a agreed bill ketween tbe coai operators

*nd the united Kiae &orkers in Illinois. it Mille in fact.

provide for...on inspections qfor a union representative to

accoapany the lnspector during h1s inspection cf t:e line. I

.loa't know of any opposition to this bill. zaendpent Ho. 1

gas put on in tbe senate to suggest t:at it waE in the plural

to suqqest Ehat representatives of the union coulde in facte

accozpany the inspector. Qe made that siugqlar to the extent

Rov vhere only one person can accoapany that inspector durinq

œine inspectionse and I know of no opposition and I would ask

2or a favorable roll caàl.

P:ESIDENT:
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Any discussion? Is there any discqsslon; If note the

question, is shall House aill 1302 pass. lkose in favor will

vote zye. lhose opposed vill vote Hay. 1he votïng is open.

Have al1 voted w:o wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voked wbo wish? Qake t:e record. Qn tbat queskione kbere

*re 52 àyese no Hayse...none votinq Present. Eouse Bill 1302

Naving received tbe Iequired constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator sangmeister on 1q7q. Senator Bruce

on 1522. Senator Holœberge 1839. kop of page 5. On t:e

3rder of noûse Bills 3Ed Eeading, tcp of page 5. is :ouse

Bill 1839. Eead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECnZTAEX:

House Pill 1839.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

%Ed reading of the kill.

PFESIDEST:

Senator Bolœberg.

SENATOR HCL:EEAGI

nouse sill 1839 creates tbe advanced tecbnciogy equipaent

erogcaœ. Ibis prograa would provide coœpetitive qrants to

zommunity colleges needing additional funds ïor prograws siq-

Rificantly iapacted by advanced tecânology. 1be Jllinois

e
-ommunity College Board bas sole adaiaistrative autbority and

would establish tbe selection criteria. It wculd ke a mini-

*um of five grants a yeare a waximua of twenty qrants a year

awarded. It is needed because it fills in tâe 9ap in our

aconoaic development prograp. It puts us in tàe hallpark

with the state of south Carolinae with its àïg: tec:nology

resource center program and enables us to attract neM kinds

>f technology to thë State.

PBESIDEST:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. tàe

xuestion is. s:all Bouae Bill...I beq #04r pardon. senator

neângelis.
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

ïeah. a question of the sponsor.

PPESIDES%Z

Sponsor indicates she:ll yielde Senatol Deznqelis.

SENATCE DeANGELIS:

Senator Holœberge 1...1 think I asked tkâs in co/mittee

and I didn't get an answer; but currentiy...currentlye tke

zoaaunity colleges are awarded a substantial a*ount ok œoney

for different grants under Title 2z. 9hy couldnêt tbat...tbis

prograa not be part of that zechaaisœ catàer khan an enkitely

aew program uitb separate fundinq. conceivakly duplicative

with that particular program? Did you every entertain the

possibility of running it tbroug: tbe Iitle 2z prograa?

PBESIDENI:

Senator Bolmbecg.

SENATGE BOtSBE:GI

It is ay understanding frop the Illinois Cczzunity Col-

tege Systew tbat there is no otber proJect tbat does this.

'his is needed ko supplement all the other exisiting projects

that we have. It.s.-.it's a real gap in.--in cur technoloqy.

'he HITS program foE instance just cannot be used tbis way
and...

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Holpàerg.

SENATO: HOIdEEBGZ

. . .so there is no otber way that it cam àe done. It

needs to be done tbis vay.

P:ESIDESI:

senator Deângeiis.

SENàIOB ZeàBGELISZ

vell. Senator Holaberg, that wasn't answelàng /: gues-

tioa. I agree yit: you, this progra/ doesn't ezist. khat I

aa saying is tbat tàere is a funding aechanisa in place ubicb

this program could be funded uith. Ibere is an eigbt peccent
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set-aside for educational institutions under the Title 2Ae

and that is quite a sizable amouot of Koney. and I#. just

vonderinq why you didn't incorporate lt under that ratber

than spend an additlona; two willion dollars whâch is unap-

propriated for this particular purpose. I;œ not condemning

the programe I#? just arguing about wkere ;ou bave placed ât.

PBESIDEHI:

Senator Hol/berg.

SEMATOR HOL:9E:GZ

Bnde: this progran it..-kt uould be possible tbat ve

would not even need œonies froa the cowaunity colleges tbem-

selves for aatcbing grants. doney could coœe froz tbe pri-

vate sector. It opens up a whoàe new avenue aad is krnly

innovative and truly a.a.an econoay in the long-run to 1be

State.

'BESIDEXI:

senakor Deàngelis.

S:NATO: DeAHGELISZ

yelle without prolonging it, tàe sape thlng could àe pos-

sible under those awardse under tàose elqbt percent

set-aside.

PBESIDEHIZ

Further discûssion? Senator Yauelt.

5ENA%OB fâ?:I1:

Thank youe :r. Eresident: and a guestion to the sponsor.

PBE5IDE5%:

Sponsor indicates sbelll yield: seaator 'avell.

SEKATOB 'â%ELt:

Is there any reason *h# a college right nov caanot do

this? dy understandinq is :he College of tqpage does exactly

ghat youtre sayinq. %e bave stuGents ubo are txaineö on pri-

vate industry aacbinesy highly technical aacàines ande in

facte soœe of the coapanies that aEe in this business are

loaninq some of their Kacbines ào our college to have tbe/
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trained on tbeir particular macbines. %hy lsn*t.--uby cantt

this be done tbroughout tbe Gtate ratbeE than sgend the t?o

million dollars that you:re talking about?

PPESIDES%:

Senator Holaberg.

5E<à1Oî EOtHBEAG:

Certain copaunity colleggs that base tàeir fundinq on

kncreased credit houls in particular have difficulty doinq

exackly w:at you4re saylnq. T:ey bave--.dilliculty raisinq

aev mouey foc neu kinds of high tecbnology. Some coœœuniky

colleges are akle to do it very easily. 1:e ones...like tbe

ones in oy area...Eock Valley Community Colleqe does not have

zccess to tbese kinds oï aonies and ik opens it up foz thes.

PBESIDEKT:

Purther...senator Fawell.

5E:â1O; Fâ%:Lt:

1...1 kelieve you aisuuderstood what I said. senator.

ehat I said was that the private ind.ustries eitber loan t:e

wachines to the college or kâe college takes tbe students

aver to t:e factory and teaches tbez theree so tbere are no

public monies involved.

P:ESIDEHI:

Furtber discassion? Any further discussion? Senator

zolmberg, you wàsh to close?

SENATOR BOLHBE9GI

It...it is true tbat soae businesses do thake but aore

businesses would like to get involved...tbey would ratber be

àble to give the equipwent to t:e school.

PBESIDZHT:

ïou wisà to close?

SENATOB HOL;BEBGZ

ïesy I ask for a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDENII

Question is, shall House Bill 1839 pass. qkose in favor
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:ill vote âye. Those opposed xill vote Nay. Tàe votinq is

apen. nave all voted ubo vis:? gave all voted kho ulsb?

xave all voted vho wish? Take tàe Iecord. On tàat questiony

there are 36 âyesv 19 Hays: voting Pcesent. House Bill

1839 having received t:e requiEed constitukional Dajority is

leclared passed. House Bill 2040. Eenator aall. 2211. sena-

tor Degnan. 2296. Senator Demuzio. Qn t5e Crder of House

Sills 3rd Reading is Bouse Bill 2296. nead tbe kille :r.

Secretary.

SEC:EIADX:

Eoqse...qxcuse 2ee :ouse Eill 2296.

lsecretarï reads title of kill)

1rd readinq of tbe bill.

PnESIDEHTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DEHUZIO:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis hill is drafted by the landaark4s Preservation

*
.ouacil in Illinois. It provides---it's enabllng legislatioo

anly and provides that the countj boards w411 now kave t:e

same opporàunity as the municipals as it perkains to the pro-

tection of.--of bistoric landmarks. Ibere is only two spe-

cific cbanges in the authorit: tâat has keen qranted to tbe

tunicipals that we excluded in the.--ia this ieqislation and

tbe county legislation: and tbak is tbat velve Eliainated t:e

provision for ewinent dowain and we bave included a

front-dcor referenduz on tbe issuance oé...of the bonds. 1he

bill woulde in fack. allow *he county governwents to estab-

lisà landmark comaissions and to designate landaark struc-

tures in historlc districts utilizinq tbe poëers that are

siœilar nov to punicipal governments witb the t?o exceptions

that I bave so indicated. I donet knov of any oppositione

:r. President, but I uould be zore tban haçpy to Eespond to

questions. and if notv ask for a favorable roll call.
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PDESIDESI:

âny discussion? Senator Keats.

SEHAIO: KEAISZ

Just a question of the sponsore please.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he#ll yielde Senator Keats.

5E5àT0n KEAIS:

I apologizee I was listeninge nc* tbe t%o aweadwents we

agreed in comwittee on eainent do/aine you:re sayinq tbose

lre the tvo on. Soweone said tbere's a tkird amend@ent on

the bill? I meane I:m not auare of ik and J couldn'k find

it.

P2E5IDEN%:

Senator Deauzio.

SENzIOn 2E:D2IO:

Noe tbe kwo apendments tbate--that we agreed to and wee

in fact. put on this bill at the request of senator Bigney

and concurred vith myself was tbe.--tle eliwlnation of the

eminent domain provision wbich is currentày qranàed to the

municipals tkat was not alloved in tbis leglslaticn. and

second apendzent was the aaendœeat tbat grovided for a

front-door referendum on tbe issuance of bonds which is also

not sizilaz in nature to tbe œunicipal autbozlty that#s aov

granted. it would be...these are the onll tuc chanqes and

what..awbat is culrently granted to municipal qovernment in

terps of landmark preservation.

PEESIDENT:

senator Keats.

SENATO: K:àTsz

Okay, tàanksy ites an excellent bill. soleone bad kold me

there was a third apendœent and I 'igured 1ed just quick ask.

âs long as therees no tbird. lt's a fine kill. ;:a ;or it.

I'hanks.

PBESIDEHG:
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Further Giscqssion? senator Gec-Karis.

SENATOB GE6*;àBIS:

Just one question of the sponsoiy please.

PBASIDEHII

He indlcates be'll yield, senatcr.

5XHâI0E GE6-KâBIs:

I just make sure if Qy undetstanding then. the bill as it

has been amended. bas a front-door Eeferenduw and does not

contain eminent domain povers. Is that ccrrect?

PBXSIDESX:

senator Demuzio.

SEHNIOR DENBZI6:

That is correct.

PEESIDENT:

eurkher discussion? If not, tbe question is. shall nouse

Bill 2296 pass. Tkose in favor will vote Aye. Ibose opposed

will vote ïay. The voting is open. Bave alI vcted uho wisà?

Have all voted .ho gish7 Have a11 voted wbo uish? Take kbe

record. On khat question. there are 5% âyesy r0 Nays, none

voting Present. House 'ill 2296 baving received the requited

constitutional wajor4ty is declared' passed. 2321. senator

schuneman. 2325. Senator Davidson. 2332. Senator Newhouse.

On the order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is Eouse Bi:l 2332.

Bead the billy :r. secretary.

SECBEIAS':

House Eill 2332.

(Secretary reads title of ti1l)

3rd readinq of tbe hi1l.

P:ESIDE:I:

Senator Hewbouse.

SENATOB N:%EG0sE:

Thank you: Ml--.tbank youe Xr. President and Senators.

I:is oriqinal bill provided funding for eaergency bousing and

emerqency food for t:e hoaeless. It eœpoxer/d tbe department
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to do khis. It was on tbe Agreed Bill tist. It has since

been amended wikb xhat was foraerly House Eill 1663. and that

aaendment provides for emergency assistance to families to

meet the criteria for AFDC eligibility. 1he bill was

on...t:is.-.this bill and the alendlent ere :0th supported by

the Departzent of Public àid. 1 know of no okjection to it

and I would ask a favorable roll call.

PEE:IDENI:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

queskion ise shall Bouse Bill 2332 çass. Ibose in favor uill

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. 1he votiaq is open.

Have a1l voted uho wish? Eave all voted vho uisb? Eave a1l

voted who wish? Take t:e record. On that question, there

are 50 àyese 2 :ays. 1 votinq Present. House Eill 2332 bav-

ing received the required constitutional Kajority is declared

passed. 2339. Senator Davidson. On the Ezder cf House Bills

3rd neading is House Bill 2339. Dead the bill. :r. secre-

taty.

SECBETAB'Z

nouse Pill 2339.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading o; the kill.

PEESIDENI:

senator Davidson.

SENATOB ZâVIDSON:

Kr. President and aembets of t:e senake. it does exactly

what it says on the Calendar tbat it does. it is a pilot

prograw. %he aKendwent ve put on was to œake sure that al1

bealth care deliverers would Dake a repork if tbey bad an

elderly ciàizen be a:used. I#d appreciate a ïavorablè roll

call.

P9ESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is t:ere any discussion? If not, kke

question ise shall House nill 2339 pass. Those in favor uill
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vote âye. Those opposed will vote NaY. Ihe votlng is open.

Have all voted vbo wish? Have all voted who uisb? Have a:I

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. Gn tbat question. tbere

are 55 Ayes, no Nays, none votin: Present. Ecuse :ill 2339

having received the Iegœired constitutional aajorit: is

declared passed. 2345, Senator Karcvitz. On tb* nrder of

House Bills 3rd Deading is House Eill 2:R5. sead the bille

:r. secretary.

SECEETAE':

House Eill 23:5.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of the kill.

PDESIDING O'FICEB: (SEHATOR BEHUZIG)

senator Narovitz.

SENATOR dARGVITZ:

Thank you. very muche dr. President and aeabers of the

senate. senate sill 2345 alends tbe Illinois Incoae 2ax zct

to exenpt social security and railroad retireaent henefits

receive; by indivlduals for taxaàle years ending on and after

December 31st of 1984. since Illinois uses the Federal

adjusted growth in calculating Stake tazable inco:ee the

State will also begin taxing these retirelent leaefits Janu-

ary lstv 1984. as per the Federal Govezn/ent. Tàere are

several reasons to decouple the Etate of Iilinois frop t:e

eederal process. eirst of allv t:e reason for taxing tbese

beaefits at àhe Federal level is to help reducq the bumongous

budget deficit and to assist the social security kail-out

plan. This rationale obviously does not exist cn the Gtate

level. Secondlyy I...even àaxing social security of those in

kigber inco/e brackets can set a very dangerous plecedent

here in t:e GtatE of Illinois. If the taz threshold is

twenty-five tbousand dollars todaye wbat's it.-.uhates to be

preveated frop lowering that thresboid to ten thousand

dollars in the future? Illinois wiil autoaatically be locked
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in unless we decouple. The taxatioo of social securlty and

railroad retireaent benefits is really Qmprecedeated and is

seen by aany as the beginning of a...a campaiqn to--.to

undermine tbe social security systeœ. J donêt think we want

to be part of that. The Federal Governaent shoeld not

dictate khe State kax policy. Qe can decouple. 0ur seniol

citizens need this. This is not aoney tbat@s been kudgeted

in t:e State of Illinoise and I gould soliclt a: Aye vote.

PZESIDING OFFICES: (SEHàTO: DEHOZIC)

àny discussioa? Any discusslon? If nct. the question

is, shall Senateu .nouse Bill 23q5 pass. Ihose in favor vote

àye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. %he voting is oyen. :ave all

voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted wbo gish? Navc all voted wko

wish? Take the record. On tbat queskione tbe Ayes are 57e

the Hays are none. none voting Present. Bouse 'ill 23:5 bav-

ing received t:e required constituticnal majorlty is declared

passed. 2347. Senator Bruce. 1op of paqe 6. Houae

Bill-.-top of page 6. House :111 23R8. senator 'arovitz. z11

zighty top of page 6. House B1ll 2348. :r. Secretarye read

the bill.

SECEETAEXZ

House Eill 23q8.

lsecretary Ieads title of kil1)

3rd reading of the hill.

PBESIDIAG O'FIC29: (5E#ATO: DENUZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SESATOK KAROVITZZ

Thank youe very auchg :r. President and we/:ers of the

Senate. nouse Bill 23:8 wandates tbat the Departlent of

C:ildren and Fazily service aake advance' quarterly diskurse-

Ments to local pubiic agencies for ckild.w-day-care services

from specific appropriations for local effort day care. T:at

is local effort day care. Ibis is alI 'ederal woney.

Tàere's no opposition by tbe Department of Càildten and
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Family Services. It went out of tbe copmittee on the àgreed

Bill List. lk just *akes sure thaà these day-care grograas

eill set their aoney sooner and be able to better provide tbe

quality of service that they.--that tàeyoa-that the cbildren

in tàese local effolt day-care programs need. I wculd

solicik an zye vote.

PDESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR DXSUZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion: senator Ketsc:.

SEHATOR HETSCEZ

Thank you: :r. Eresident. Just very krieily to reaffirp

senator Karovltz' coœments on khis. Tbis is an absolukely

crucial tbing to a Iot of day-care ceaters whicà are oper-

ating very parqlnaily under tbe best of citcemstances and

nost particularly in Iecent years. Ihis .ill belp to relieve

t:e casb flow drain on tbe? to soae extent and doesn't really

cost the State anythlng.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SZKATOE DE:UZI6)

eurtker discussion? ruttber discussion? senator

Karovitz. you Mlsh to close?

SENATOH 'ZHOVITZZ

I would just solïcit an zye vote for tbe children in
t:ese proqra/s.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEA: ISESàTOR DEKUZI6)

àll right. thG question is: shall Bcuse Eill 23%8 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those oppoued vote Nay. Tbe votinq

is open. Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Eave al1 voted who uisb?

Eave all voted who wisb? Take the record. en tbat ques-

tiony the àyes ace 57, tàe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. Bouse Bill 22%8 having received the required con-

stituticnal majocizy is declared passed. :365. Seaator
Jerome Joyce. Bead the bille KE. secretarye please.

SECEETAE':

nouse 2i1l 2365.

lsecretary reads title of àill)
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3rd readinq of t:e àiil.

PBESIDIHG GFFICERZ IS:HATOB DE:DZIL)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SEHATOR JE:OSE JCXC::

Tbanà ycu...

PBESIZIHG Q'EICE:: (SEBà1O: DE5:ZIC)

Senator 'arovitze for what purpose do you azise? Genator

Harovitz.

SZNATOB ::RO7ITZz

Just before ve œove on to this bille I woeld ask leave to

add Senator Nekscà as a hyphenaked cospcnscr to :ouse Eill

2348.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SAHATOR DEKDZIE)

Qelle it*s out of otder. buk youêve beard t:e Kotion. Is

leave granted? teave ïs granted. It*s so ozdered. senator

Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROSE JOXCE:

Does...does senator Netscb want ko be a cosponsor of tbis

one alsoz Tbis...tàis.-.this bille :r. Fresidentv would

allow counties to maintain lau llkraries in prlvately or yub-

licly owned as well as public buildinqs. Currently they have

to have tbe 1aw library io a public building. Rhat is àappen-

ing in Kankakee County is in tbe court hcufe the: uant to

expand the judgeês quarters and tbere's nc toom :or it. so

they vould like to have the 1aw library in a pzivate buiid-

ing.

PAESIDING O'FICEE: (5E5à1OE DE:BZIC)

Is there any discussion? Any dàscussion? If not, the

question isy s*all Hoqse Bill 2365 pass. Thoae ia favur vote

àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is cpen. Have all

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Iake tbe record. Qn tàat questionv the âyes are 57:

t:e Nays are nonee none voting Present. :ouse Eill 2J65 bav-

ing received the requlred constitutional Rajolâty is declared
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passed. 2376 is on the recali. 2377. senator

Jerome..-senator...senalol nocke foI ubak purpose do you

arise'

SENATCR EOCB:

Thank you: 5r. President. kità leave of t:e Body. J'd

like to go to 2376. The..-an...an aœendpent 5af been filede I

vill say to this Bodye ty Senator Scbune*an. Be anG I have

discussed; onee my opposltion to tbe aaendlent and; tuoe the

basis froo whic: it comes ghich is one cf pbilosophy,

not-.wnot opposition to the prograa. tkink lhis œeasure is

important. It deserves our i/mediate attenticn and I would

ask leave of tbe 2ody to go to 2376.

PEESIDING OFJICER: ISEHATO; D:HU2IC)

All rigbt. you*ve beard tbe requesk. Is leave granted?

Leave is granked. 0n tbe Grder of-..cn the Order of 3rd

aeadiaq. House Bill 2376. Bead tbe bilie :r. Gecretaryw

please.

SECEE%AB':

House E11l 2376.

lsecretary reads title of til1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PXESIDING O''ICEA: (Sâ5âT0: DE:BZIC)

Senator Eock.

SENATOE EOCB:

lbank you, 8r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

senate. Seldom do I get a chance to carry an administration

bill, but this is an adainistratiom bill. It increases by

fifteen dollars the awount that tbe couoty clerks cbazge for

tbe issuance and Eecording of a warriaqe licqnse aud provides

that the entire increase shall be paid tc the Doaestic Vio-

Aence Sbelter and Service Fund. âs I#m sure everyone here is

awaree we are blessed in this state wikb a proqraa that

started perbaps in 1979 and ue now :ave thirty-eight ongoinq

programs to afford relief to domestlc violence. Bnfortun-
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ately, our funding mecbanism was in part struck dovn by tbe

coqrt: and the Governor has seen fit to supplement t:e Doaes-

tic Violence s:elter Proqram with sope fcur hundred tkousand

dollars in emergency fundinge but is necessary for riscal

#85 and beyond tbat ve eskablisb a perœanent source of fund-

ing. By virtue of the provisions of nouse Pill 2376, one

aillion six hundred thousand dollars ites estimated will le

aade available to tbis :ost vortby State-widf prograa. 1

solicit your favorable support on nouse :i1l 2376, and xill

yieldy certainly. tc senator sc:uneaan. I appreciate bïs

courtesy in...in not pursuing :is aaendwent.

PPZSIDING OF'ICZEI (S'NATO: DE5UZIe)

àl1 Iigbte any discussion? senator scbuneaan.

SENATOB ScHuyE:âsz

ïese thank you. 5r. President. z couple of questions of

the sponsot. Senator Bock, according ko lj inforpationy t:e

court dicision ghich invalidated tke five dcllar divorce éee

resulted in a loss of sope tbree bundred thousand doilars to

the Domestic Violcnce Fund. Is tkat-.-is tkat figure accu-

ratez

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DE;:2Ic)

Senator Eock.

SENAIOR EOCK:

1...1 tàink tbat's accurate. It Day gell have keen a

Iittle aorew but 2 tblnk that is accurate, yesy sir.

PZESIDIHG OT/IEERI (SEHâTOB DZKUZIO)

Senator sc:uneaan.

S:Nâlo: SCBUNE:AS:

Can.-.cau you explaln then w:y tbrougb khis kille they're

seeking to recover an alount of akout one œillion six hundred

thousand dollars?

PZESIBIHG OFFICEDZ (SENAIOB 2E:UZI6)

Senator Eocà.

SENATOR ZCCKZ
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To 'ulfill the need that has been discovered out there

Skate-wide. 1be progra/ started as a11 proqra/s start. okvi-

ously: on liwited lundinq basis. 'act of àhe aatter is that

they kave put toqetber a State-uide plan lcokinq ahead four

or five years ande..are ready. as a watter of fact: to

iwaediately àeqin in Fiscal *85 an additional seven proqra.s

tbroughout tàe State. There are tbirky-eiqbt tàak are cur-

rently being partially funded by the statee and I Kiqht pcint

out that these prograps just don't âappen: they cope into

existence wikb the.-.full support of the local area because

khe localse..afford perhaps fifty percenk of the fundinge àut

there are-..tbere is Dore need out tbere than we are cur-

rently funding. and that's the reason that the Governor was

pursuaded to call for tbis kind of an increase.

PRESIDING OTFICERZ 4SI5àTO: DENBZIC)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENAIOR SCH;N::à::

Thank youg :t. Ftesident. I*d iike to speak to kbe bill.

I really donet oblect to what purpose senator Ecck is seekinq
to accoaplis: here. I think that support of t:e Eomestic

ëiolence Fund is..wis support that we should a11 provide. The

thing I:2 objecting to is tbe way theyere going to qet tbe

poney. 1he œalriage license fees were incleased in Illinois

just a fe* years a9o froa fifteen dollars to tventy-live
dollars for the purpose of fundïng the Dolestic Violence

Fund. Bow: what geere seeking to do is increase the aarriase

license fee another fifteen dollars. 5oe veere going to raise

it from twenty-five dcllars to forty dollars for a aarriage

license fee in Illinois. I k:ink tbat that is a very àiqh

increase. Ites a sizty percent increase in tbe marriaqe li-

cense fees. plus I think there's a question bere of whetber

we really ought to be taxing the institution cf aarriaqe in

order to pay for those persons in society whc are violent.

Now. 1...1 think people wbo are guilty of doaestic violence
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zre probably guilty of violence before theyere warried. and I

Jongt knou that it makes any sense to ta? evetToae wko enters

knto the institution of marriage because there œay ke soae

Fiolence on the part of sope people who are married. One of

the alendaents I had cfferede partly facetlouslye vas to suq-

qest that we leave the aarriage license fee foz the first-

time Qarriages at twenty-five dcllars uhele ïl ls rïqht nou.

tax the second one at forty dollarse the third cne at eigbty

lollars and fourtb and kbereafter at a hundted dollazs or two

ïundred dolàars. Noge xe-.-perbaps t:at tax wcold àe gettinq

àt part oï the real probleme but--.but tkere is anotàer

aaendment to anotàer bill which is in tbe senake. and

I'œ...I#a serious a:out tbis one. I really tbink that vio-

tence in...in marriage probahly has more tc do wità tbe alco-

kol problea in society than it does with tbe fact tbat people

Jet œarriede so I àave-..submitked an apendae:t to aoother

$ill kàat awends tbe alcohol tax in t:e state, and by provi-

sions of that amendmente ve would raise a little œore aoney

tban what is in this bille and I would suqgest to t:e sponsor

that...and to the pepbers of the Eenate tbat ubat uq really

augbt to do isu .is not approve thls bill in its present

form, but ratber ask t:e sponsor to kold it cr to not qive it

sufficient votes until we can adopt a different kind of a tax

to fund what I tàink is a very wortkMhile propcsale but letes

aot do ik by increasing tbe tax on every younq couple tbat

yants to get married in tàis state.

?DESIDING OFEICEE: ISESATOR ZE/UZIC)

All rig:te furtber discussion? Senator Deingelis. sena-

tor DeAngelise we are turning on the tiaer and no disrespect

to the previous speaker, but the tiaer is. in fact. on.

Jenator Ceângelis.

SENATOD DQANGEIISI

Thank ycu. :r. President. I riae in support of House

5i1l 2376. It has been deterœined as a matter of public
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policy tbak we should. in facte fund doœestic sbeltersw and

@hat ue are about bere is to find a pechanisa wbich ia

xcceptable to do so. âlthough I wigàt agree with Senator

Tcbuneman that perbaps this is a little stiff and œaybe not

the place.o.bovevere we are nok lefk witb too many càoicese

:nd I would urge support for noqse Pill 2:76. it is a good

zause. For those of you-..as a perfonal nctev wboeve nct àad

the opportunity to eïther participate as a bcald aezber or to

be active in t:is ackivity, 1 tbink you would iind it Kost.

aost gorthvhile, and as Senatot Bock toâd us. is soaetbing

that has grovn and so/ething that is badly oeeded.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SESATOE DE:DZ1O)

('acàine cutoffl.--furt:er Giscussion? Eenator 'auell.

SENATC: :âk:tL:

Thank youy ;r. President. I#d like to speak to the bill.

I agree tbat tâeoe.tbe cause is just. kappen to serve cn
tbe advisory board of our local coaiitïoa and I certainly

know the poney ls needede and I do plan on vcting for the

bill but uith one reservation. I have discovered wit:in t5e

last few wonths tkat the Coalition for 'atkered :o/en wào run

this prograa :ave taken off approxiaately toqr hundred tbou-

sand dollars...three hundred and ninety-six thousande tc be

exact. to run their cfflce. I am assuaing that if tkis lill

passes kbat there vi:l be sowe e'fort on tb* part of tbe

iepartpent of Public zid to look over tbat budget very care-

fully and put the œoney where it is needed Khich is in tbe

local sbelters not in a: office ln Springïieàd. ; would bope

thak khe coalition vould hear ay vordse because 1é tbey

lon:te I am going toy franklye coœe after tbel next year and

lake sure tbey understand that this mone; is kelng pessed for

bleeding and battered woaene not for office stafï. Tbank you.

?BESIDING O'FICEBZ 1SZ5ATOP DE:UZIQ)

Furtàer discusslcn? Senator Collins.

;ENZTOR CGtLISS:
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Thank you. :r. Tresident and members o; tbe Senate. I

rise vith no reservations in support cf Ecqse Bill 2373.

lhere is a justification for the increased alcunt of aoney in
this budgek; as a :akter of fact, ites not emcug:. Tbere are

titerally bundreds and àundreds of faailies are in disarray

lue to tàe...tbe pressures of loss of jobs and other kind of
tensions today wbich causes tkem for whatever reason a break-

lown ine-.io t:e faaily and tàis violence to cccur against

dolen abd childrene and we...I vant you to understand that

it's not just woaen tbat veere talking akcqt. %eere lalking

tbout bakies w:o are being psyc:ologically and pbysically

tbused in bowes and there are no place for tbe. to gc tewpo-

Darily. Tbere is a tremendous need foz aore sàelters. I

lon't even knou of a sbelter tbat exists on the wesk side of
*
.hicago. It pay existe I don't know çf cnee and I*p sure

zàat they need a lot of shelters on the west side for khese

people tc go. Cburches have called ae about where do they go,

oecause fa/ilies kave come tc them witb mc place to go. I:is

ts a very...I...lek ae copœend the Governcr and the sponsor

ëor their..-efforts in this areae and I Kould azk for a
'
-avorable roll call. And let...I can't resist responGing to

tbe...the first speakerv I think the best place for it to àe

iaxed is on the parliage license. saybe lf vf would raise

&he feese tàen because of kbe conditions of people in society

tnd we put everxthing of value of Doney on everytbing. and

.aybe i; a vife costs a little moree tbey uouldn:t be aàused

tfter you gEt tbew.

?EESIDIXG OYFICZPZ ISEKATOB DENBZIO)

âll righte further discussion? Eemator Jo:ns.

;ENATOP JQEHS:

kelle I:w...I'a just-e-to Senator Collins wbo represeats
t:e minority. I can see uhere a lot cf young' pecple that want

to pay.--that will have to pay forty dollars mïgbt just want

Do start forqetting to get a licensee just start living
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cogether. you knov. I--evith the divorce rate at fifly per-

Tent, we keep aaking getting married a little wore difficulte
-
.ID going to support tbe bill because there*s ro alternative.
-
. '= not real happy witb the.u t:e entire prcgzaz. I've seen

looe arrogance and waste in the offices. but t:e purpose is

Laqdablev ao I#œ qctng to support it. hut 1 just uant ko

sàrow t:ose tbougbts out to you.

?EESIDI'G B'FICEEZ 45:5àTQ: EE:n2Ie)

AlA righty further discussion? Senator Ieake.

;ENâ%O: IENKE:

1...1 only...l onlY have a qoestion. I see t:at tbis is

k State-wide prograœ, and being froa one cf tbe larger coun-

nies, I gant to know if there's a proportionate kasis tbat

this money is coming lack to wbere ites raised or if tbis is

Icing to be out State-wide and every tiae we*re goinq to cope

lovn bere fiqbt to 9et cur.-.our sbare of the dcllars and see

all of it fIow downstate and not:ing back xbere the violence

ts. I aeane tkat there:so.-tberees..-t:ereês a noted

increase in t:e :ig cities. there's aore violence tlan tbere

is in..-in rural areas because of tàe clcseness of.--oï tbe

Iay people live and-.-and probleas tbat occur socially. 5o. I

lant to knc: if...if this isw--tàis money lf il*s raised in

the city o; Chicago ot raised in Cook couety. is it going to

ae spent there? I aean, or ace we jest sendânq ik dovn to
1àe State and having the Statey aqaine sbortcbange us like

'lou do in t:e county hospital and everythi:g else. I œean

that#s...that-..that vould be zy lasis on this kill. 1 tbink

nhe aoney sbould be speDt in the area it*s taised. and if

Lt's raised in Cbicago. it's taised in cock County. it sbould

Ie spent there. If it's raised in Joliete it skould ke spent

there. aean, that.s xhere tbe aoney shculd be spent and

chat's tbe only.--my objection to tàis biàl. I donet see

chat. Is there a proFoltionate basis in there. Fbi22

'BESIZING O'FICE:: (SâXATOE EESDZIC)
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senatorv is that a--.is that a...

;2Kà10E LE:KE:

...yeah...I don't see it in theree kut...

.'BESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATO: DESDZII)

. . -senator :ock indicates be will yield. Eenakor Bock.

;EKâ10E E6CK:

ïes: I hope you are supportive of Bouse 2111 2376. zs a

lakter of ïacte uhe: the prograœ was institutede there vas a

Irovision tbat still exists in the statute tbat says tbe

uoney that was garnezed ou: of Cook County sball be syent in

tàe County of Cooke and we are fortunate im tbe ccunty of

Cooke as you can see from the literature availaàle under tàe
'
.llinois Dopestic ëiolence Acte to bave a nuzker of sbelters

and serve..-full service is bein: provided. the funding for

I:ic: comes fcom the County o; fook. %e get every nickel

.'lack.

ZRESIDIXG OFFICEHZ ISESAXOE DEHOZIC)

A1l riqbt. furtber discussion? senator Eark:ausen.

';ENATO: EAEKnzgSEX:

à question o' tbe sponsor.

t*:ESIDING OEFICEB: ISESATO: DBNUZIG)

Indicates he will yield. Senatoz Earkbausem.

;:KâE0î :âEKBâu5EN:

Senator nocke seeking enlightenaent cn ae.-a headline

Nhat I vaguely recall having seen in t:e last coeple of

geekse and was there a-a.some sort cf court declsion recently

'zhich somehow called into question œarriage license fees as a

uource of financinq tbis prograp? I kkougbt I recalà àaving

leen such a headline in tbe.-.in the Irikunee amd I--.and I'a

uot sure what it was about, not having read tbe actual story.

A:ESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATOB ZEHDZIO)

A1l rigbt. Senator Bock.

;::zTO: EGCK;

No, the question that ?as raised in tbe ccurt and t:e one
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lpon whicb tbe court ruled vas the funding co/ing out of tbe

tivorce filing fee because tbe increase it %as felt fcr tbis

purpose was deterzined by tbe court to someho? prohikit

access---unfettered access to tbe court on tb* tasis that it

#as not applied equaàly or it gas too expensive. and so tbat

l.art of the fundlng vas struck down ande in fact. soae sevep

hundred thousand dollarsg as I recall. %as not availakle that

ptberuise uould bave beeng buI it.ooit reàated onày to tbe

qivorce aspect. You recall kben the #rograw starked we took

k'art of tbe marriage licease Jee and then izpcfed a surtaz on

the divorce 'eee so we had two sources essemtially. Tbe

gourk struck dogn the one sourcee so we are now atteaytinq to

increase the only rezaining source.

JBESIDIXG QEFICEZ: (SE:à%Oa DE:uZI*)

Senator Parkbausen.

CIENATO; EABKBâUSEH:

had tbougbt tbougb that tbe decision.-.invalidating the

âivorce fees as a source of funding this prograa vas..-was

rendered quite so/etïae agoy and I@m aaking Ieference lo a

headline tbat I thouqht I saw witbin tàe last couple of

veeks. %as tbat also baving to do with divorce fees and not

marriage fees? Are...ate you familiar wit: ïtv did you see

t:e storyR

i'RESIDIHG GTYICEB: (SENATOR EEXDZI6)

w w .senator Bock.

SENATO: ECCKZ

Hoe Iep not. :ne of the rules I foilow yarticuaarày in

the month of day aad June is n0t to read 'the papets. Tbey

fuzzy up the facts a Jot.

JEESIBISG OYFICEB: tSîsà19: tEh2;IQ)

Further discussion? Senator eecker.

SENATOB EECKEE:

Thank youe :r. President and weœbers o: tbe Senate. I

rise in support of :376 and say tbat a gocd uar is bard to
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find and it's pretty dazn cbeap for a wolan to spend forty

dollars to get a bold of one of us.

JHESIDING OYFICEBZ ISXNATOB DESUZIO)

.. ofurtber discussion? Senator Pruce.

GE:â1OB PEUCE:

lkank youe BE. Eresident and members of t:e Senate.

(lftentimes we are called upon to vote fcI and against laud-

able Deasures in tbis Bodye and ue are put at soae sork of

stress to decide exactly hcv to vote. have bad constit-

yents of wine both yro and con on this palticular issue. and

-'#ve declded tkat we ought nok ào pass kkis patticular piece

of Aegislation, and let pe tell you wby. It is nok because

:..'e ought not to. as a State teqéslative Ecdy. decïde tbat

doaestïc vlolence and domestic violence service centets ought

not to be fundede but I believe tbat ge ought to bee as a

Gtate Legislative aodyv responsible for those people in need

and zake a conmitment out of our State Ireasqry. I a/ tcld

that tbis total fee uill raise about a œillion three :undred

nkousand dollars in tbe State of Illinois. Ik doesn't appear

to œeet vithin the budget confines that ve bave tbis year

that if this laudalle purpose could not be 'unded for a ail-

Lioa three hundred tbousand dollars without going out for a

special fee and really a tax increase on tbcse who desire to

qet aarried in tbe state of Illincis. @e charge people fees

for specific licenses in the State of Illincise and tbat is

for a speclfic purpose. %hen we sel; driver's licenses. ge

assuwe that people w:o buy tbea are going ko go out and drive

autowobiles; and when ve put a qasoline tax cn gasoline. Me

assume tbat the people lbat Purchase qasoline use that in

autozobiles. 1be difficulty here is that WE sa# to pecple wbo

purchase zarriaqe 'icensese you're qoing tc---qo out and

create aayhea or...do/estic violencee and 1 dcnet think tkose

two mesb very well. 1he œajority of the œarriaqes: in facte

ïo not incur a dolestic violence and a qreat deal o; tbea
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are...are long-term affairs witbout any kind of altercations.

o me tbe...the fee and tbe...the act ought lo be soœehow

related: and 1 don't se% tbea related bere. I donet see tbat

k'e are assessing the saae people tbat are causing tbe prob-

laœ. and for that reason. I rise in op#ositicn. Hovever. I

t,ânt to alert everybcdy and I hope. Senatcr :ocke if tbis

bill does aot pass, I tbink tbe state of Illfncis ought ko go

oa record and aake the loney availalle tbzouqb t:e Ireasurer

(pf tbe State of Illincis to fund this proqzaa. and not say to

v'asically the vcœen across tbe State of Ilàincis tbat if you

lnave a specific purpose, a service needed ty ycur pazticular

groope coae in and ëe'll give it to you, if you can find some

t:x to...to put on that vill fund it. I donel :u# that. I

dan't think we ouqbt to do that. J think ue cugàt to say,

as...lesislators and as a Legislative Eodye that if this is a

laudable perposee it cowes Eight out of tke-..Etate Ireasury

as it does for zany other functions of State GGvernaent. Ibis

is a function of State Governmente they ought sct to bave a

ckn cup at t:e county clerkes office trying to raise woney.

'lbis ought to be a State obligation, aad we ougàt to pay it.

'EESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOB DE:UZIC)

rurtber discussionz Senator Netscb.

5E5â1OB H:TSCH:

T:ank youe Kr. Presidenk. had originally vanked to

rise just siœply to furtàer answer Eenator Eatkhausenes ques-

tion. It 2ay have seemed like manye wany years ago. :ut it

ûctually *as omly in February tkat the announcelent of this

proqram was made at a meetinq and then a Jreas confereace

attended by tbe Governor and representatives and œepbers o:

nis staff: the Depart/ent o; Cbildren and 'aliiy seryices and

others, :be Illinois Coalition àgainat Doxcstic Violencee tbe

,idvest Roaenes.u âgendae the Ganncn Proctcr Eoxpissicne tbe

lidwest vomen#s Centere the coawission on status of :owen and

ather groups. It 1as Just in rebruacy and thE couct ruling
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iavalidating the divorce surcbalge had come down just a rela-
l
.ively short time before that. kit: wbat Eenatcr Brqce :as

n3w added in betveen, I would just like to add a strong word

(yf support. fairly olviously I tbink. for this proqraa amd

tNis funding. In an ideal worlde Senatol Eruce. you are

ocobably correct. No one ought to bave to turn to any source

of special funding in order to justify any sgecial prograa.

kl t:e aoney ougbt to :e put in one kig yct. and we al1

(yqght to sit down :ere and zake absolutely statesmanlike

reason decisions abcut priorities; and in any sense oï prior-

ities, tàere is oo question that this ptogra.. 1 thinke vould

survivee but this is not a...an ideal uorld and tbis is not

a: ideal fiscal tiae for the state of Illincis or any other

programe and tbe feeling was...and the feellrg came in part

from the Governor of tbe stake that there ouqht to bee as

tKere had teen previously, a particular soqrce of fundinq

tkat would give tbis program the stability and tàe guarantee

L*at it vould continue and perbaps gro? at a very modesk

rate: botb of whicb are quite essential. 1 donet thimk any-

1ce disputes the encraous extent of dcpestlc violence xhich

we have just in the last few years coœee.-to understand or at

least to kalk akout openlye alt:ough it's kEen tkere for

saweti/e. I tbink it is widely supported that we ausk

aidress ourselves to the people who are victipse and tbat

izcludes both sides of the equatione tbose who are brutalized

as well as t:ose doin: the brutalizing, Tcause they are :0th

ia a sense victims; and tbe only gay khat we are qoing to

qqarantee tbat, at least in the 'oreseeatle futuree is ky

hkviog a special source of funding. ubich is at least some-

l'.'*at Eelated. 5o, tkiok tàis is appropriate and 1 strongly

qrge an âye vote.

- RESIDISG OFFICEBZ ISENAIOB E::QZIC)

All righty furtber discussion? If noty--.can we have

saze order: please. Hould ouE guests fzoa the Bousee
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otease...take tbeir ccnferences off the Floor. Senator gock

'ty càose. Senator Bock.

SENATOR 56:::

Thank youe :r. Eresident and Ladies a:d GEntleaen o: the
'znate. House Bill 2276 is a reaction realày to a court

d:cision. kben we discussed tkis and acgued it back in :79. I

x alieve it uas. tbe setfing up of this progtale it %as pretty

uaaninous that it bad to be funded and froœ whence do Jou

tznd ite and we decided at that point thak t:ere would le a

czrtain portion of tbe warriage license fee aad a certain

o3rtion of the dïvorce filing fee that uould àe used for tbis

almittedly Jaudable purpose. Nobody quarzels vit: the pur-

pxsee and I tbink to respond to Senator sruce's relark that

ua ougbt toe as a Body. Just establàsh tEe fact thate yese

tkis is a state obligation ande yes: ve ought to fund it.

zct-..t:e political fact of the matter ls clberwisee tkere

are enumerable laudatory prograas tbat ve have leen subjecred
to in t:e last few weeks in 1be appro#riations process

raquesting additional money or new a/neyy and ve bave uni-

rxrmly pretty auch tried to sort tbew out; sowe .we*ve turned

dxvn. soœe ue've qiven less than kheyeve asked for. z:isv

hywever. is a different situation. ke decided so/e years aqo

taat-m.part of that fee woulde in fact. ke utilized for tlis

purpose. In recognition of tbe fact tbak tetwEen biztb and

daath, tbere lill azways be a aarriage somelhere. eact of

tke aatter is. we need a lonq-term stable kasis of iunding.

ald an appropriation out of t:e General gevenue Fund siaply

Q3es not provide tbat kind of stability. â fee on tbe œar-

rtage Iicense does exactly that. %be purpose is qood. I:e

program needs to be expanded. ke started in 1979 with iiter-

ally only a handful of woaen and children who were utilizing

cais prograa to uhere last yeare I.œ toldy soaewbere in

ezcess of fourteen thousand people in tbe state of Illinoise

w:nen and childrenv were serviced by tbis çrcqraa. Ibe pzo-
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jram :as a need to expand. Tbis will provide the muc: needed

tunding for that expanslon and vill at the saaE ti*e provide

same long-terp stability. I urge an âye vote for Hoqse 2ill

?376.

ZRESIDIKG OTFICEB: ISE:AIOB DE;BZIC)

1he question is, sball House B11l 2376 yass. lkose in

tkvor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Hzve a11 voted wbo wish? nave all voted wbo wisk?

'kve.e.bave a11 vcted who wisb? Xake tbe record. on tbat

t'zestione tàe Ayes are q3e the Nays aEe 12, 2 vctinq Eresent.

Huse Bill 2376 having received tbe requixed constitutional

œtjority is declared passed. 2377. senator Jeromf Joyce.

'aad the biile :r. Secretarye please.

JecszTàf'z

Bouse Pill 2777.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3--d..-House Bill 2277...3rd reading of the bill.

RESIDI'G OYFICEZ: 4s:NATOB :ENuzIf)

Senakor Joyce...leroze Joyce.

se:àI0: J:REA: Jfïcl:

Thank you. :r. President. This kill would aaend the Cir-

czit Breaker âct to provide for proraked grants for appli-

ctnts in the year of their sixty-fiftb birtbday. kbat tàat

Maans is that you bave to wait unlil after ycvr sixty-fifth

btrthday to be eligible for Circuit Breaker Grants. sove say

yyut birthday was in June. you uould be akie tc get one-balf

oë a year's eiigibility. So. tbat.s siwyly vkat tha: does.

ke cost is an estiaated 2.5 aillion dollars for the senior

citizens. I#d be happy to aoswer any questicns.

,RXSIDIHG C'EJCEE: (5:XâI0: EE:UZI6)

Any discussion? Any discussion? lf note tbe question

ise shall nouse 2il1 2377 pass. Those in favcr vote àye.

TNose opposed vote Nay. T:e votin: is opGn. Have a1l voted

wào wisb? Senatol Bruce. Have all voted wbo wisb? Eave a1l
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vated u:o wish? Take tbe record. Gn that question. 1àe âyes

ace 55. tbe Nays are none. none voting Present. House :ill

377 bavinq received the required constïtutional majority is

declared passed. 2379. Senator Berzan. gead t:e bille :r.

Tectetarye please.

ECBEIAB':

nouse Eil1 2379.

lsecretary zeads title of :ill)

- rd reading of t:e kill.

'EXSIDING OFFICEB: (SESATCP CEdDZIO)

Senator Eerwan.

JENAIOP EE::âN:

T:ank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Janate. House Bill 2379 is a aodest approacb on tbe level of

tze state to address a serious pro:lem reqardinq qaag cràaes.

creates tbe..-in the Department of Law Enfcrcemenk Divi-

sion of Support Services the Offices of foordination of Ganq

'cevention. Ihe bill provides for grants to àccal aunicipal-

itiesy to local governments and to sckool dlstricts on a

cyeaty-five/seventy-five makcb; seventy-five flol t:e State

azd twenty-five frop the local recipiente to ccmbat and to

eâucate tbe local punicïpalities and school districts as to

gkng cripe probleas. Pe glad to answer questions and solicit

y7uc zye vote.

J8ESIDING OEPICE:Z 4SENATOB DENBZIO)

âny discussion? ;ny discussion? If note tàe question ise

skall House D1ll 2379 pass. Tbose in favcr vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Ihe votlng is open. navf al1 voted %ho

uksh? sam. nave all voked vbo xisb? Have all voted vbo

t ish? lake the record. on that questicne tbe âyes are 52y

t1e Nays-..tbe àyes are 54e the Kays are none voting

'cesent. House Bill 2379 having Eeceived the required con-

stitutional œajority is declared passed. 2381 is on tbe
racall list. 2384. Senator Lechowicz. 238:. Kr. Secretarye
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r'ad the kill.

.;EC:E1âBï:

Bouse Bill 238q.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

cd reading of kbe bill.

P2ESI:IN6 OFFICEBI (SE5âI0; DE:BZIE)

Senator Lechovicz.

525â20: t:C:G%IC2:

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and Ladies and Gentleaen oe tbe

Sanate. House Bill 2384 aaends the Private tetective and

'civate Security àct of 1983 which would allcu police offi-

crrs to work as security guards Mbile off dutj witbout beinq

ltcensed under this zct. l:is bill also eases tbe adminis-

tration of tbe :ursing Eoae Ad/inistrators zct by allowinq

tlmporary certificates to be extended foE cne year and elimi-

ntkes the oral examination requireient cf the Social Norkers

.rgistration âct and Instructional Enqineerinq zct. 1he bill

ptssed out of coawittee by a vote of 6 tc notbïng and is suy-

pyrted by the corresponding associations as weàl as the

k'lpartment of Registration and Educakion. I ask for your

fxvorable considerakion on House Pill 238q.

PIESIDING O'FICEA: (SEHAIOE DE50ZI6)

Is there an# discussion? àny discusslcn? If not. tbe

uzestion is. sball House :111 238% pass. Xhose in favcr vote
' ze. Tbose oppoaeà vote Nay. 1be votiDq is open. Have al1

vyted who wish? Have all voted who uish? Have al1 voted w:o

gish? Iake the record. on that question. t:E Ayzs are 56e

c:e Nays are none. none votin: Present. Eouse Eill 238% hav-

iag received tbe required constituticnal majorïty is declared

plssed. 2388: Senator Haitland. Bead tbe billy :r. secre-

lxry. please.

Z.ICEETARY:

House Eill 2388.

lsecretary reads titli of bïl1)
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?cd reading of the kill.

PIESIDING O'FICEA: (SASATGB SAVICKâS)

Senator daitland.

JIHATO: izlltâsDz

Tbank yoqe very Duche :r. Eresident and Iadies and

ti'mtleaen of the Senate. House Bill 2388 in its azended ïorm

exactly tàe saœe as Senate 5ill 1492 tbat was pasaed out

a Z. this Câamber soae veeàs aqo by Senator Eruce and œyself.

t does limit-..to ten percent the increase or decrease in

* Isessed valuation in farp land in any one qiven year. I

l..luld be bappy to respond to any guestions t:e Body aigbt

ln $v e.

.JIESIDING O'FICEP: (SEXATOP Sâ#ICKâS)

Is khere an# discussion? If not: tbe questïon ise sball

..use Dill 2388 pass. Ihose in favor kill vote Aye. lbose

(ypposed vote Hay. The voting is cpen. Bave all voted w:o

wtsh? Bave a1l voted vho wish? Iake the reccrd. cn that

o lestione tbe zyes are 55e the 'ays are nonee none voting

''Jesent. House Bill 2388 baving teceived tbe constikukional

q tjority is declared passed. nouse Pill 2395. senatol Kelly.

llluse Bill 2:00: Senator DeAngelis. Eead t:e bill. :r.

sacretary.

,tC RETARX:

Eouse Eill 2400.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

J'2d reading of tbe bill.

,'IESIDING O'YICERZ lSEHâ108 SAVICKâS)

senator DeAngelis.

GIHAIOR DeASGELIS:

Thank youe :z. Presldeat. House Bill Jq00 as aaended is

tle product of-..a large aœount of xork ketvEen the various

J--oups who were in support of zerit scholarshlgf. Mkat t:e

x.tll doese it pakes a one-tiae 'lve bundred dcllat award to

at1 skudents in the State o: Illinois vbo attend colleqes and
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ulliversities in the State of lllinols ?ho are in the top five

p.prcent of their class. Be aore tban bappy tc answer any

q lestions.

'LIESIDING OFFICE9Z 15:XàT0E 5â#;CEâE)

Is there any discussion? Senatcr nock.

S!5z1Cn îCCK:

Question of the sponsore if he#ll yield.

'IESIDING O'AICEBI (SENATQE SAVICKAS)

He indicates he'il yield.

.1INZIO: ECCKI

I tbougàt.-.as originally introduced and çro/otede there

uts to be soae element of need. Is that eleient still in

etistence under 2400 as amended?

',ESIDI<G O'FICES: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Dezngelis.

SIXATO: tezNG:tlsz

No, Kr. Eresidente it doesn't ezist.

'IESIDING OF'ICEB: (SENATQB 5A#ICKzs)

Senator Bock.

JINATOR SOCK;

Nell, 1...1 guess wy quystion then isy *hy2 It seeas to

mcl at once you can bave a recognikion of soœe merit and at

tae saœe tiae at least have sope recogniticn cf tàe fact tkat

there are needy students who are alsc aerâtoricus.

1y...why...I don't understand ?:y we*re deletimg tbat ele-

uu nt.

'IESIDING OFFIC:R: ISI.HATO: 5zV;CKâs)

senator DeAnqelis.

55N:202 DeâNG:tlsz

Qelle t:ere are a couple of reasons. T:e firsà one was

taat the need tbat appeared in t:e criginal k111 vent beyond

c4e need that the scholarship Cc,lission ascertained. in

ocher wordse the aultipiiers were taken out ande in some

iastances, tbere was a feeling that tbere xould be an over
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s.jrving of tbe need, because based on the .ay ït gas orig-

iaally writteo. it would go beyond tuition and fees.

iacondly. it caused a trependous sàift in u:ele tbe dollars

uant. lbey shifted to private ratber tban the puàlic uni-

vrlrsities. Ihirde would end up serving a lct less of tbe

scudents who vere àn the top five percemt of tbe class. Jn

fact, it vould waàe akout sixty Fercent of the students prol-

aaly inellgible unless you wanted to raise t:e appropriations

a fairly outlandïsb level.

'IESIDING OFFICIR: l5ENâT0P SAVICKZS)

Is there further discussion? Senator eall.

sINàTO9 uâtlz

kould tbe sponsor yield?

'IESIDING OFFICEDZ (E:5àIO: SAVICKZS)

ne indicates he will.

s::A%oR nâttz

Senatore is this exactly tbe saae bkll tbal you bel; in

tne SenatE?

TtESIDING O'FICEBI 4SENAXOR SâVICKâ5)

Senator Beângelis.

SItNATOR DeZNGELIS:

Ho, bub-ub. senate Bill 1%3qe uhich ; beld in Nules

Jaaœitteee bad as Senator Bock described a flal glant porticn

afld a need Fortion as ue11. kben it went over to tbe...an

identical House bill uas entered, t:e Bouse close to ignorm

Llke merit part of it and made it stcictly a financial need

;kl1 in the tGp five percent. R:en it cawe to tbe senatee

tlle Senate found that very unacceptalle. It is not the saae

a 1 the originaà bill entered in tbe senatee Dot tbe saae as

cae one in the Eousee and not tbe saae as tàe àill that

passed t:e Kouse.

.tESIDIXG OTFICEE: ISEXATOR Sâ#IC;âS)

Ise-.is tàere further discusslon? If not. the question

i5le shall House BiAl 2400 pass. Those in 'avcr will vote
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'kye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is cgeo. :ave a1l

voted ubo uisbz nave all voted vbo Misbz Bavq al1 vcted who

kish? lake tbe zecord. On tbat question. tbe âyes are 52e

the Nays are 1g votiag Present. Houfe P1ll 2:00 havipq

ceceived the coostitutional majorlty is declared passed.

aouse :ill 2403, Senakor ëatsou. Qatson. Ecqse Bill 2q23.

senator Buzbee. Eead the bill. :r. secretary.

:lC:EIAB'Z

House Eill 2423.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

rd reading of the biàl.

DESIDING O/FICE9Z 4S:5âIOn SAVICKâS)

senator Euzbee.

SDKATO; EUZE:EZ

Tbank you: Hr. President. I would Iiàee first of all:

for the record to reflect tbat bad I àeen on the 'loor on

Ilause Bill 1302. I uould have voted Aye. Nove as to House

.7ill 242:. Tbis is something t:at bas keen in front of us

many tizes before. This Body has passed tkïs bill wany

txaes. It bas passed :0th Housez o; the Gemeral âsseably,

the Governor chose to veto it because of wbat he thonqht uas

tae potential fisca; impack on tke stake fisc. Ke don't

tNink that the Governor's fiqures that he gets from t:e

iatpartment of Bevenue are correct. and as a patter cf facte

we passed tàis identïcal bill last year in this senate, sent

over to khe Bcuse and the Honse put it into an iateriœ

snudy coœ/ïttee. In the aeantiaew this year. t:ey-.-anotàer

zill was introduced. tbey passed it throug: tbe ncuse

aad.-.and sent it over here ko us. 5o# ve...this is...tbis

i61 not soaetbing n/ue it's soaetbinq we#ve keen around tbe

harn on many tipes. It gives a taz credit ko tbose indus-

tnies that choose to...choose to convelt their oil or gas

b lrning boilers to coal burning. It gives the: a five Fer-

c6mt tax credit. It also gives thea a potentially twenty
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ptlrcent tax credit for research. :cg this tesearch would

have ko be approved by tbe Coal gesearcb Poard before the

industry would ke eligible for that tventy percqnt tax

credit. 1he obvicus #urpose of tbis 1111 i: to pro:ote t:e

uae of Illinois coal and to protect tbe jobs Gf fifteqn thou-

sand coal oiners from beinq put to deatb ky acid rain legis-

lition. I uould liàe to say on t:e-..oa tbe fiscal note por-

tion, we bave a peao froa the Ililnois 'cogcaic and Flscal

c-œmmission dated June the 5tb of 198q wbic: saysy 'Ilhat

revenue losses frol both types of fnccle tax credits

granted--.granted to corporations undet Eouse Eill 2423 are

likely to .be li/ited during the initial years. specific

projections for àonq-ter? revenue effects ac* not possible.

'ihe deqree ko whlcb tbe corpotate tax credits skiaulate addi-

tional Illinois coal production îill deterxine tbe prcportion

of corporate tax losses that *ill ke oïfset by lncleases in

other tax revenues-'' It is our contentiom tbat if ue allow

chis tax credit thate in facty vbat will happen ise tbere

vill be Dore Illinois Incoze 1ax collected froœ tbe ccrporate

income tax because--.from tàe coal coapanies tecause aore

tllinois coal will be pqrcbased, first of ali. Secondly, pore

llinois coal winers will be uotkinqe wbich uk11 aliou thel

tœ pay an additïonal incoae tax and all of the concomitant

tax revenues that will be collected because cf sales tazese

et ceterae because tbose folks are on khe payrçlls instead of

on tbe welfare rolls. 5oe ge tbink this is an approacb that

should be given to the Governoc once aqain. 1 doa't know tbis

a facte but I am led to believe that perbaps tbe Gover-

nar. at sowe point or another: lighà be pursuaded to qive a

uore favorakle considelation to this bill than be bas in the

past. àgail, ites a bill that xe:ve passed thrcuqb tkis Eody

many times, and I xould ask for your suppott one more kime.

FESIDING O'FIC:SI lS:5ATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any furt:er discussion? If not, tbe guestion
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isy shall nouse :ill 2%23 pass. Ibose in favor gill vote

tye. Those opposed vote Nay. %he votin: is open. Have all

Mated wbo vish? Eave all voted ?ho wlsh? Have all voted u:o

t'Jish? lake tbe recotd. On tbat questione àhe àyes are 50v

che Nays are %y none voting Present. nouse Biil 2423 having

received tbe constitutional lajority is declared passed.

't>use Bill 2:28. read tbe bill, Mr..-for Khat purpose does

Jenator Grotberg arise?

.-E:àTOn GEOTEE:G:

hr. Presidenty.--vith leave of the 'ody. would like to

suggest that I vould bave voked on nouse Eill 2388. tbe farœ

land assesswent. 1*o lobbyists xere breaking my kack over

here and I regret bavin: Dissed tbat vote. 1 would have

vated Aye.

i'RESIDING O#FIcE9: (SEHâTOE 5AVICKzs)

Tâe record will so indicatey senator Grotberg. :ith

teave of the Bodye wetàl go back to 2403. senator katson.

sead the billy :r. Secretary. 2:28 is cut of the record

teaporarily.

END 6F PEEI
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:2EL #2

SXCBETARY:

House 2i1l 2:03.

lsecrgtary reads tiklm of bill)

3rd reading of the bili.

PEESIDQNG OFFICEE: ISENAIOE S;VIcKâ5)

Senator katson.

SEKAIOR 9â1SfN:

Thank youe :z. President. The bill does eptirely as t:e

secretary mentionede it creates t:e Collinsvllle Hetropolitan

Exposition âuditorium and office 'uilding iuthority in an

acea of the State-..second Aargest populatioB cqnter of ou2

State. dadison-st. Clair county. lhere is no convention

center in tkis area at t:e current time. lt is supported by

the entire mayors' group. county organizaticns in tbe..-in

t:e Dekro-east area. Ites a...a real potentia; in t:e City

of Collinsville to develop the touris: that#s necessary to

provide revenues to the Retro-east area tc ïncrease funding

for tàak parkicular part of our Gtatq. It passed ouk of

comoittee by a 9 to 0 vote. Its hypbenated sponsor is Sena-

+or Sam Vadalaàene. also froœ 1be area. and J:d be glad to

ansver any questions and appreclate affir*ative vote.

P::SIDING OFFICAEZ ISESATO: SâVICKâ5)

Is there any discussion? senator Vadalakene.

SENATO: &ABztâBE5Ez

Yese just to add vbat Senatoz :atson said. T:is :ill

would be a great iapact for the...for the entire metro-east

area ald I'1 happy toe.-in a bipartisan May to support tEis

lqgislation and urge 2: colleagues on this side of tbe aisle

to support it aàso.

PEESIDIHG OF:IcE:z 15:5::0: SAVICKZS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not. t:e questloa ise
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shall House Bill 2403 pass. Ibose in favcr Mill vote âye.

lbose opposed vote Hay. The votàng is open. :ave a1l voted

vho wish? nave all voled wbo gish? Have all vcted .:o wisb?

Take t:e record. on that question. t:e àyes aze 53, tbe Hays

are Je none voting Present. House Bill 2R03 baving received

tbe constitutioaal aajority is declared passed. Now kack to

House Bill 2R28. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

GECBETABII

nouse Bill 2428.

lsecretary reads title of 1i1l)

3rd reading of the kill.

P:ESIDIXG O'YICEP: (SENATOB SAVJCEAS)

Senator Pezœan.

5EHâT0/ 5E5dàN:

Tbank youe dr. President. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 2q28 as a/ended deals kith the question

of capitation of prezcription drugs undef Departœent of

Public zid prograœs. The amendœent providee tbat when a

thirty percent utilization thresàoid bas keen zeacàed tbat an

ad hoc committee uhich is set fortb in tbe bill

viil--.evaluate the program of tâe deliver: of prescription

aedicines under tbese capitation gzoqrams. 1he amendzent was

negotiated tetween the pbarzaceutical associations and tke

Department of 'uklic zid. solicit your âye vote.

PEESIDISG OJ'ICEEZ (SENâTOP Sà7ICKzE)

Is tbere any discussion? If note tbe questïon is. shall

douse Bill 2428 pass. Those in favor Mill vcte àye. Those

opposed vote say. Tbe voting is open. gave all voted wâo

wish? Bave all voted w:o wish? Bave all vcted ?ho wàsk?

Take tbe record. On that quqstione tbe â#es azE 52e t:e Hays

are 3. none votisg Present. House 'ill 2428 havïng received

the constitutional majority is declared Fassed. nouse Eill

2429, Genator Vadaiabene. senator #adalalene. Bead the

bill, :r. Secretary.
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SECEETZ:'Z

House 'ill 2429.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd readinq o; the kill.

PBESIDIHG GFFIEEEZ (5::âTOB :â#IEKzS)

senator Vadalakene.

SEHâTOE VZDâLZBEKE:

Vesy tbank youy :r. President. làis is tbe second of a

series of threm bills concerning t:e letrc-east district.

nouse Bill 2429 perlits municipalàties and colcnies tc estab-

lish by intergovernzental aqreeaent a xuniciyal joint sexer-

age treataent agency. Tbis is strictly per/issive lanqqaqe

and no new tax aooies are involved in any vay. currentlye

there are plans in tbe Retro-east area to foxw a joint sewer-

age treataent aqency to serve areas vitbin the Ketro-east

Saaitary Bistricty Granite Citye Gles CarbcB and uniacot-

porated areas o: Kadison County. lkis legislation is aeeded

due to the kigh cost involved in the estaklishoent and

waintenance of secondary---vaste treataent facilities. a neu

standard establlsked by tbe 'edera; and State Epzs. And I

aigkt...might add tbat Ric* Carlsong tàe Director o:

tbe...lllincis EPâ is strongly in favor cf tbis apptoacb. A

regional approac: would be aore cost effective. Granite Eity

already has a secondary vaste kreataent ïacility wbich can

handle the needs of a1l t:e otket comaunikies involved under

this proposal and thïs is a cowpanion :ï1l tc House Eill

2507. It passed t:e House a 111 to nothâng and I would

apprecia'e a favorable vote.

PBESIDING O'FICED; 4525ATO2 5âV2CKâ5)

Is there any discuszion? If note the guestlon is. shall

House Bill 2:29 pass. Tbose in favor will vcte zye. Those

opposed vote Hay. 1be voting is open. :ave al; voted vho

wish? Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted who gish?

Qake tbe recori. On tbat questàon. tbe Ayes are 56e tbe
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gays are none. none voting Present. :ouse Eill 2429 having

receive; tbe constitutional aajotity is declared passed.

House Bill 2430. senator Bruce. gead the kill. :r. secre-

tary.

SECBEIA:':

House Eill 2430.

(secretary begïns xeading title cf till)

ïeah...yeab. House Pil2 2R30.

lsecretary reads title o; kil1)

3rd reading of àbe bill.

PZESIDING GFFICEE; (SENâ10E 5â#ICKâS)

Senator Eruce.

5E<zI0n EEBCE:

Thank youe :z. Eresident and Kemkers of tbe Senate. This

is a bill which vill exeœpt tbe pickqy truck cwnels in the

State of Illinois frow havinq to have tbeir trocàs inspected

twice a year. àt tbe present tiaee Illinois stands aione in

the Bnited States in baving a pickup tluck inspection pro-

graz. Ibey are the onl; state tbat ins&ecls only trucks.

Evety otker state ïn t:e United States that has inspections.

inspects not only cazs but trucàs. T'his plograa was kegun ak

a tize when ve fel: it would be important to tbe safeky of

the state of Illinois and to tbe truck cgerators and tàe

other people who drive upon t:e highways in t:e state of

Illinois tbak tbis would lead to a safer environpent. ke

have compared our safety records and fatality records witb

other statea in tbe united states and 'ind tbat in states

with inspection there are three fatalities #er one bundred

aillion œiles driven in Illinois and states without inspec-

tion there is thlee 'akalities per one bundred lillion Diles.

There has been no skowing of proof by anycne that tbis :as

1ed to anything in the vay of increased salety in tbe state

of Illinois. This proposal is supported bï thE seccetary of

State-..in t:e State. It passed out of the lllinois House of
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Representatives a 106 to notblng. I àelieve tbat post of the

problems kbat bave been raised we have anevered. and I would

ask ïor a favoraàle roll call.

P::5IBI5G OF'IEEBZ ISE#ATO: 5âVICKâ5)

Is there any discussion? senator schunexaD.

5ENzTo: scnox:zz::

Question of tbe sponsor. :r. Eresident.

PBESIDING OTFICE:Z IS:NATOE 5â7ICKzS)

Be indicates heêil yield.

SENATO: 5Esus::A::

It's œy intention to support tàis blll. but in readiag

our staff analysiseit says soaetking that canses œe to ask

you a question. It refers to the exeaptiun frc/ t:e safety

tests and then they say the exeaption is conditional in t:at

eacb ve:icle cannot--.tbat tàe vebicle cannot be used for

co/mercial purposes unless it's driven sclely by the reqls-

tered owner of tàe vehicle. Is there anytblng in tbe bill

aàout tbat'

P:ESIDISG O'FICZ:Z 15:5:709 SA#1C:z5)

Senator Eruce.

SENATO: Egnciz

ïes, that xas taken care of by cowœittee alendment in tbe

Eoqse and it no* apJlies to all vebïcleso-.pickug trucks

under eight hundred tàousand gross vebicle weïght witbout

regard to vbekber they.re coaaercial or not. 1ke State

police and olâers said that that lould :e a very difficult

provision to enforce at its initial introductlone and so t:at

was resolved by aœendment.

PEESIDIKG OEYICCBZ (SEBATGB SAVICKAS)

Senator Ratsun.

EENâTOZ @âT5O5:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. kelre nov passinq out a Iist

that tells in each county how many pickup trucks are reqis-

tered in your palticular county. I think you#ll iind it
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quite revealing that a total of eigkt hundred thousand pickup

krucks are registered in tàe State o; Illinois and t:e fact

is, about eiqàty-five to ninety percent o; the: are consid-

ered pleasure vehicles; in other uords, ït#s a second family

car or tbeyêre used for sometking beaides cowaercial use. If

you really believe iD tbe fact tbat we should bq kestinq

tbe/e we should be testing autowobiles aàso. But if you

think in effect tbat we ought to be wayte headfng in a

different direction and going away froœ testinq. youete qoipg

to support this weasure because prixarily Fickup trucks are

considered a second ve:icle. It's solethinq kbat the fawily

needs as a necessary veàicle to drive kack and ïorth to work

and oftentiaes it*s a Fleasure vebicle. ffkentiwes picàup

trucks are kaken care of in a kekter aannel tban ghïch kàe

autoaobile is. I think ke ought tc support this. and I laud

senator 'ruce in his accomplis:/ent bere.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: (SEKAIQB 5A#ICKz5)

Senator Grokkerg.

SENATON GEOIPA:GI

Tàank you, 5r. President and fellow meakexs. T:e only

tbing I can add in support of tbis Reasure is some data khat

I#ve receivfd. I've not run it off for evezyone's àenefite

but if you would listen carefully fcr just a sEconde ét wlqbt

make a difference on bov you vote. It's plainly understood

thak ve bave sixteen bundred and forty-tàree accidents in

wbich aechanical equiyment gas the cause in tbe flrst ten

aonths of Fiscal :8q. this is froa last Ju.1y thlouqh Bay. 6f

those sixteen hundred and forty-three accidents attrllutable

to...that purpose or .for--.for that reasçn. lecàanical fail-

ute. aost of tàose uere tires. :ow if ve break it down a

little further by classe a1l truckse including E'.se the

pickups and al1 trucks. big trucks, litlle tlucks. in tbose

ten œontbs :ad three bundred and sizty-siz reccrded accidEnts

attributable to pecbanical faiiure. againy Dostly for
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spare..-kad tires. znd if you took all of tàe sixtecn hun-

dred and folty-three vekicles tbat we:ze taikinq aboute it is

5.5 percent of a11 àbe-..accidemts today ;or auto/obiles.

But that portion attributable foI these classïficaticns is

abouk .5 percent o; tàe kotal of mechanical failures. I:d le

glad to..-to share tbis gith #ou in a written forœ buk it's

from the state 'olice Superintendent ?ho ckecked it out with

the National Safety Cooncil, and il seews like ue#re runnio:

a najor prograa ïn tkis State for avery infinitesimal nuaber
of actual kappenings cn tbe road ctber tkan for tires. And

I'2 goinq to supyort tbls bïl1.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: ISEHATOB SâVIEKâ5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEE-Kz:I5z

Question of the spçnsor.

PBESIDIXG OY'ICEEI (SE5ATOR 5â#ICKâ5)

He indicates âe#ll yield.

5EHâTQn GEO-KABIS:

onder the present lawe...otàer vehiclese are tàey subject
to inspection?

PBESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENATOE 5;#;CKâ5)

Senator Eruce.

SENAIGR PSUC':

couldn't hear her.

PâESIDING OFFICES: ISENATOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Geo- Karise uould you repeat tbat:

5E5;1OB GEG-KAEIS:

ïes. under the present law. except for recreational vehi-

cles and autoaobiles ate other vekicles subjeck to amnual
inspections or tvice a year?

P:ESIBING OFFICERZ IS:SAIOB GâVIC;z5)

Senator Bruce.

52::10: E:uCE:

lhis law as proposed affects recreational ve:icles and
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pickup truckse Senatot. #?u are absolutel# riqht. Inspec-

tions for all the okber trucks C tbroogh : will ccntinue.

This is only to exeapt the slall pickup tzucks under eiqbt

thousand pounds.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOE Sà7ICK;S)

senakor Geo-Baris.

SE:ATOR GEC-KzEI5z

kell. it..-it exempts the saall pickup trucàs and also

tke recreational vebicles. d oes it notv under eight tkousand

poqnds?

PEESIDING OFFICE:: 4SENàTOB SANICKAS)

Senator 'ruce.

sE:âltn :EUEE:

That*s wbat I saide senator. but recreational..-vekicles

are not inspected nov. Thia clarifies that and aakes it very

clear that in this particular section cf the âct tbey are

again exeapted.

PRCSIDING O'FICE/Z ISENATO: SAVIEKAE)

Senator Dawson.

SE:àTn9 ZAQSGNZ

Queskion of t:e sponsor, #lease.

PSESIDING OFFJCEE: ISESATG: 5â4IC;âS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SE:ZTOB Dz95O5:

Terry, on tbe Dam Eyan Expressway in Cbicago. co#nercial

vehicles and all trucks are excluded froa the express lanis.

Does this have any effect on these vebicles? 'Cause tkeyere

always ticketed by kbe different police fcr coœing on t:e

regular lanes ubere tbe cars are a4.

P:ESIDI'G OF'ICEBZ l5:'à1O: SzVICKâ5)

Senator 'ruce.

5:::109 EIDCEZ

@ould.-.would not affect at all. @e are not changing

what tàis vehicle is# we#re only changïnq the fact that it
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would or would not be inspected. So tbe wunicipality stiil

has coœglete power on t:e Dan nyan or any otkel faciliày ia

the City of Chicago or the County of Cook tc make Iestric-

tions upon traffic yatterns based upon tbe type of ve:icle.

lhis just says wbetber that type o: vehicle wiil ke inspected

so kbey--.can Kave coapleke regulatory autkority over a

pickep truck.

PnBSIDING OFFICEB; (SESITOR SZVICKâS)

senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHâFFEBI

I recall in tbe àrzy that we used to bave what ace called

two and a half kcn trucks. I assume thatês 'cause that*s

vbat tkey ueiqbed aDd those vere considerakly kiqger khan a

pickup trucà. Bow big a truck are we exelptinqw..eïqbt tons

is a pretty good size vebicle isn't it? Eight t:ou-

sand...foar tons. khat are xe doinq besides pickup trucksz

Rhat otber types of trucks are under the 2 piate category? I

knog a step-vane for instance. would be. scae cf tbcse uE5

trucks and those sort of things. 5c1e cf tkose tkinqs are

fairly sizable. ghat othel kinds of ttucks besides the

little loyota pickup trucks that we#re all tbinking about

right now are involved?

P:SSIDIHG O';ICEB: lSâ5âT0B 5AVICKâS)

Senator Pruce.

SEHATQB EsBEiz

No. Senator Scbaffer. aèout tbe only lehicle that could

qek under tbis eiqbt tàousand pound liaft uould le a-..a

pickep truck. scme of tbe small foreign Dade picàup trucks

can qet unGer on an â plate but tbey wculd be exempted. but

once you get to a B plate if you plan to carry anytbiag on

that yoqere up to approximately eight tbcusand pounds.

Pickup trucks and vans uould be the t%o cakegolies tbat you

and I would.o.driviag up and doun the àiqkyaye vould say.

whates :einq ezcluded7 And---and--.and a Fickuy truck uit: a
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camper sàell on it would be exempted if ue bavf licemsed tbat

as an :# and that.s what a lot of tbea did.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEDI 15E5âTO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furthez discussion? If note Senator Eruce Kay

close.

SENATCB B:UCE:

Thank youe ;r. Fresident. Illinois has bad tbis prograa

for several years. The people t:at kave gone twice a year

have done so in the belief that they were permitting and

allowing safmty upon tbe bighways. Afker iong study done ky

varioqs gcoups in tbe State of Illinois and.-.and National

Safety Council studies. we fiod tàat in fact this is not kav-

ing any effect upon tbe safety of driving QFcn the State of

Ilâinois---and if that was tbe purpcse o: tbe glogrape it has

not worked. The progran ougbt to be deleted and reœoved and

I voqld ask for a favorakle vote.

PEESIDING OTEICES: 4SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

T:e question ise shall House Bill 2q30 pass. Those in

favar will vote âie. Tbose opposed vote 5ay. 1he voting is

open. Have all voted w:o wisb? nave al1 vcted vbo wis:2

nave alà voted *ho xish: Take tbe reccrd. On.w.on kbat

question. t:e âyes are %7. tàe Nays are 5. 1 vcting fresenk.

nouse Bill 2430 bavlng received tbe constituticnal œajotity
is declared passed. aouse 8ill 2%3E. Eouse :111 2441. Sena-

tor Carroll. Read t:e bille :r. secretary.

sEC::%â;'z

House Pill 2%q1.

(secretary reads title of biIl)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.

PXCSIDIHG OTYICERI ISEHATO: Sâ72CKz5)

Senator Carrcll.

SENATOP CzEEO1L:

T:ank youe ;r. Eresidente îadàes and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. IE is not true tbat I :ave a conflict cf interest of
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tbis and J did not go into a back lajury sc I could :et a

handicap parking perlit. Howevere khe legislation is neces-

sary to keep Illinois in the forefront of prcvidin: access to

those people *ho are handicappede appzoplïatfly bandicaçped

and have appropriately received the yloper decals and licen-

sure froa the Secretary of State and the lccal aunicipal-

ities. Qhat tbis vàll do vill be tc skandardize tbe siqnage

that is nou used as slgns tkat are currently qy becowe lack

of use so that ve follow the Federal guidelines on uniforœity

of siqnaqe tbrouqkcut the onited States and there would be an

accepkable designation of vhat a âandicapped parking sign is.

secondly, it clarifles existiog lav. Exlsting law exempts

handicapped licensed vehicles froœ payinq parkinç aeter

fees.--the unciearpess of the la> is. kouever. tbey sbould be

payinq fees and will be requized under tbis law to pay fees

anyti/e tbere is a half-hour or less parking restrictïon. 5o

thak if a parking area bas been designated for aeters for use

for no longer than a balf-bonr. tben a handicapped person is

treated as is any other and that car cannct ke there for any

longer period of tiae. lhey are already exempt froz any fee

for parking meters tkat *avq no tiwe lilit dqsigaation and

tbis is Derely clarifying. It gill also require t:e Secre-

tary of state to ceœe out vith a uniïora decal cr aàlow tbe

municipalitles to do soy so that soaekody cannct perely gc to

a local drug store and pick up sowetbin: that appears to be a

handicapped decal. I think ik is needed legislation. Tbe

reason for tbe need, even though it is existlnç law is that

nok enouqb of our streets have been desiqnqd witb tbe type of

access raapage for those in vbeelc:airs to get over to tbe

wetets to keep feedinq these leters and thates why a fex

years ago ve exempted thea froœ tbis liaitaticn. àny under

tàirty ainuke fines would go bacà to tbE wunicl#alities lust

like tbey avays àave. so tbere would really le no cost loss

to local government. 1 would be ullling tc t:# and ansuer
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any questions.

P9:SIZIKG OFFICA:Z (siNâ10: 5zVICKzS)

Senator Ieake.

SINATOR II:EE:

dy only problem I see is xhat about.--yoq said..-talklng

about no fines for #arking liœitations. %hat abcut in tbese

areas llke in the city during tbe Ius: hourse are khey

no...no parking or snov rezoval or soaething liki kbaty

thates-.-would tàat be...they be exeapt frcœ tkat?

PEESIZIKG OTFICEAZ tSâNATOE 5z#2CK;5)

Senator Carroll.

5:NâT0R CABBGII.Z

No. It # s œy understanding tbat tke exewption applies

onl..y to parking ueters where the pa z: king .is valid and tkat

the valid tiae is lore tàan a hasl'f-kour. Eut i.f there are

other lioitations, that saye you cannot patk on tbat street e

you cannot park on that street even with a handicapped decal.

One of tbe biggest probleps tbeye ve îad th al I di dn : t pen-

tiony senator Leake. t:ough it doesn ' t relate tc your q ues-

tion . is pzoper fining of people wâo are using spaces that

are assignaqe alloca ted 'to t:e handicapped wllo are aot bandi--

capped. So f ar al1 tba't the y : ve bee n alllwed tc do was t ()

tow tàem or to l)u t a f ive d olla r ticket on t heœ. ve have

raised those f ines as xell so tbat t hose a reas that have .heen
%deslgnated f or àandicapped parkinq will not be abused :y

those people vho are not bandicapped. Eut as to the iasue

of.--of sno? clearance and a1l tkate ït ls py understanding

that they are covered-w-tzat tbey àave no exeaption ïcr that.

PRESIDING OEFICER: 4SE5ATOP SAVICKJS)

senator temke.

SENATOP L'/KEI

Tàe other question.--vâen you talk about tke...do tbe

disabled veterams also-..do tàey kave to have the state

plates for handicapped or.-.does the disakled veteran
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plake...also fit it?

PBESIDING O':ICEEZ ISEBAQOB Sâ9IEKz:)

senator Carroll.

S'HAIO: CâBBO1l:

It's my anderstanding tbat there is a special decal for

t:ose gho are disabled so that a disakled vet xould aiso bave

to bave tkis decal.

PEESIDING OFAICER: ISENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator leaàe.

5:NâTOE I:HKEI

But :e couAd get that decal vithout qetting tbe state

handicapped plates?

PBESIDING eF'ICER: (S:5àT0: 5z#ICKâS)

senator carroll.

5E:àTO: czE:oltz

ïes. 'he secretary of state is designed tc waàe a decal

separate froa tbe plate.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE:I (SEHATOB 5â#ICKâS)

Is tbere furtber discussion? If note...Eenator Collins.

SENAIOE çOttI:S:

Questioa of tbe sponsor.

PEESIDING OFYQCER: IS:HATO: SAVICKZS)

He irdicates âeêil yield.

5:5àTQE CottINsz

I guess to pursue ubat Senator-..tbe qoesticns raâsed by

senator Lemke. I:a concerned about ghep you---wben you saye

you knowe the broadness of this. Eaeed on tbe analysise it

does not say...if this is the 'iaal anaiysis of--.of the

bille the text of the bille it does not drau any distinction

between-.-kbose streeàs in snow zones. làe..etbe ekber..otbe

other concern is about tbe fifty doilara. I think many of us

have parkedy dcuble-parked or vben we aIe lcading soaething

for vhatever reason or pulled into a Farkinq space. For

exaaple. kbe parking lot on khe ctber side cf t:e Stlakkon
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Building, come June 30. lany of tbe..-the legizlators Aiving

there uill pull up there and load their cars and go cut...go

in and pick up soaekbing and coae Iighk tack out. And...and

these are tbe questionse wbetber or not you can be

moœentarily out of your car in a zone aaràed fcr bandicapped

and your car-..coae back and your car is towed. znd.w.and I

tbink that sàould be clarified in...in...in a kill like tkis

if youlre goinq to izpose sucb drastic cbanges and penalties.

P9ESIDISG OFIICEEZ 4SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Eenator Carrcll 2ay

close.

SANAIOB CABBGIIZ

Thank youy ;r. President and Iadïes and Gentleaen of the

senate. 'esy many states have gone tbia Maye tbirty-two or

Ehirty-three ko be specific. ând tbe idea .as if you are

creating handicapyed sFaces. that's u:o they are for. cali-

fornia, for exaaple..-l'z sorry, :isconsimy our neigblor. has

a two hundred dollar fine as do lany of thE okbez statese

even if it's for a ome Kinute parking kàere. I believe tbat

that's why we...designated tbese. I tbitk this is essential

to maàe tbis availaàle but to make it unifccw so tbat people

just don't go out and buy decals and put tlea on tkere and

abuse tbe syste/. ând I would urge a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OF:ICED: (S:NATO: SâVICEâS)

1he question is. shall House :il1 2::1 Jafs. Ihose in

favor uill vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Nay. Ihe vcting is

open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wào wisb?

Have a11 voted w:o wish? Take t5e recold. On that ques-

tion. the zyes are 5qe the says aIe nonee vcting Present.

nouse Bill 2441 having received t:e constitutional ,ajority

is declarfd passed. House Bill 2453. Gepator gavidson. Bead

the bille ;r. secretary.

SEC;ETAE':

House E1l1 2:53.
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bi1l.

PEESIDIKG O'FICE:: 15:51T0: SZVIEKâS)

Senator Eavidson.

5Z:âTn; Dâ#I2SO5z

:r. President and aeœbers of tàe Senate, khe bill does

exactl; what it says on the Calendare tbe exempt on tàe

buaper applies only to new trecàs on a dealer being trans-

ported froa one area to anok:er because th* yerson who is

buying tbe truck buys wàat style luaper :G wantze t:erees a

liait ofu ./ust be less than a thousand liles for tbe dealer

to te aàle ko œove tbat truck arouad. I*d appceciate a

favorable vote.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI 15::âTOB EA#IC%z5)

Is there any discussion? If note tbe questïon isy sball

House 5ill 2q53 pass. Those in favor wil; vote âye. lbose

opposed vote Nay. %be voting is opem. Eave ali voted wbo

w1sh2 Have all voted who wlsh? Have a11 vcted who wisb?

Take tbe record. On tâat question. the Ales aze 56e tbe Nays

are none. Done votin: Present. :onee 2il1 2453 haviuq

received the coostltutional Dajorit; is declared passed.

nouse 5i1l 2454: senator Kelly. Read tbe k1ll, 8r. secre-

tary.

S;C:ETAB':

House Eill 245:.

(Secretary reads title of kilà)

3rd readinq of tàe kill.

PEESIDING OrYICEBZ 45ENàT0E Sà#ICKz5)

senator Zelly.

SENâTOE KEîtR:

Thank youe dr. President and meœbers c: tàe senate.

nouse Bill 745% raises k:e road welghts fcr agricultural

vehicles froa sixteen thousaod to eigbteen tbousand pounds

per axle on nondesignate; county anG toxnsbip rcads. In
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colœittee we also adoytGd an amendaent uklcN allovs tbe Jocaâ

authoritles to continue to control tbeir rcads by giving thea

tàe.-.continued autkority to post leiqkt liœit signe. 1:e

bill now only applies to noadesiguated roads which do nok

have signs posted on them. I :elieve wost if :Gt all ok t:e

opposition uas relieved ghen the aaendœent .as adopted. and

vit: thate 1 would sollcit your favorable supycrt.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICARZ ISENATOB SAVICEAS)

Is there any discussion? If note tbe queEtlon ise shall

House Bill 2:5% pass. Those im favor gill vcte âye. làose

opposed vote Hay. %he voting is open. na&e all voted wbo

vish? nave all voted who uish? Take the record. On kbat

qqestion. the âyes are 53. 1be Hays are Je none voting

Present. Eoqse Bi1l 2454 Naving received tbe constitutional

Dajority is declared passed. Bouse P1ll 2461. senator
tecàowicz. Bead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SâCEETà:':

House Eill 2461.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe k1;l.

PBESIDING OFYICIE: (S:XATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Iechowicz.

SEHATO: tECEOQICZ:

Thank you, :r. Presidente tadies and Genllezen of the

Senate. House Bill 2:61 would perwit a bank for savinqs and

associations to liœit or eliœinake cuœulakive votin: riqhts

or entirely eliminate tbe voting riqhts of celtain classes or

series of stock. It only affects one institution, t:e Illi-

nois Bank for savings and toan âssociaticns located in

Chicago. Sucb a bank is organized in accordance wikh tbe

Illinois law to syecifically and exclosively selve the

savings and loan associations. Kany corporations eapeciaàly

financial institutions Xave experienced attelpts by oukside

or winority interests to take over tbe ccrporaticns. Geuer-
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ally the Kotive àas been for strict fïnancial gain and not

necessarily for the public good or lenefit. Eoqse Bill 2461

would alloa t:e bank for savings and loan associations to

prokect itself if i: became ezbroiled in a prozy figbt 1or

control and allow it to retain its slruckure as a àank wboJly

ovned by tàe savings and loan associations. 'inallyy in 1981

corporation and kanks in 1983 were granted tbe identical

autbority as provided in Bouse Bil; 2461, for the Illinois

Bank :or Savings and Ioan zssociations. This kill passed tbe

Bouse by a vote of 106 to not:ing. caae out of co/œittee 8 to

nothing: and I sincerely requesl your consideration cn Eouse

:ill 2461.

P:ESIDING OJEICEE: (SE:ATO: SAVICKZS)

Is tkere any discussion? If not. t:e question 1se skall

House Bill 2:61 pass. R:ose in favcr will vcte Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. %be vokinq is open. Nave a1l voted wbo

wisb? Have all voted who wish' Take tbe Eecord. Ga tkak

question. the Ayes are 53e tbe Nays are nocee none votinq

Present. nouse Bill 2q61 baving received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. oouse E1l; 7466. senator

Berman. nead tàe àiàle :r. secrqtazy.

5:CBE1à:ï:

Eouse :ill...

PEESIDING G'FICEBI ISENATO: 5àVICKâ5)

9ill senators cleg and Zito and our Eepresentative clear

t:e aisle tbere so Senator Berpan *ay proceed. :ould Jou

hold your leeting out ir the conference baàl. seventb floor.

SECEEIAE'Z

. - .Bouse Eill 2:66.

(Secretary rfads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PZESIDI:G OFFICEE: IS:KATO: 5â#ICKâS)

Senatot Perœan.

SENJTOZ BrEdàNz
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Thank youe ër. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. uouse Bill 2Q66 does two kbings. It's a request

fro/ JCZE, t:e Joint Comwittee on Adainistrative aules. It

allows for rules to-..to have autoœatic repealers to be

included in their provisions and also ky tbe azendwent

deletes zeference to actual knoxledge as an exemption fro/

the requirement of filing of Iules. 'e gàad to ansuer any

questions and soliclt your âye vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICEBZ (S:5âT0E 5zVIC:â5)

Is there any discussion? If not. t:e guestion is. skal:

nouse Bill 2466 pass. Those in favor will vcte àye. Tbose

oppose; vote Nay. 2be voting is open. Have a1l voted u:o

vïsh? nav: a1l voted who wish? Take tàe Iecord. On kbat

guestion: t:e Ayes are 57. the :ays are nonee noae voting

Present. Bouse Bil1 2R66 having received t:e constitutlcnal

majority is declared passed. House eill 2473. senator

D'ârco. aead kbe bàlle dr. secretary.

SECBETAAIZ

House 2111 2473.

(secretary reads title of :ilI)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESJDIHG Of:ICE:Z 1SE5âTOR Sz7ICKz5)

Senator Eeârco.

SENATO: D'ABEGI

Thank youe Kr. President. Rbe biil aœends tbe :otary

Public âct to increase the required bond froa one tkousand to

ten thousand dollars for notary republics and I uould ask for

a favorable vote.

PPESIDIXG O'FICEEZ ISESATOE SAVICXzS)

Is tbere an# discussion? Senatcr Schaffit.

5E:AT0n SCDZFFEB:

ee used to have a qaestion tàat was asked a ;ot around

here. I haven't beard it lately. :ho uants this bill'

PBESIDING O'FICEB: (5ENâTOE SAVICKAS)
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Senator D'zrco.

SENATO: Dlz5COz

kelle I don'k..-l donet know who xants it. but t:e reasom

the bill is laudable and tbe reason that it passed the senate

last year is because the apount oï tbe bond is insu:ficient

at one tkousand dollars. ând in caae there is soae fraud-

ulent bebavior on tbe #art of tbe nokary. the àond akould be

able to wake up the difïerence at-..at least in tbe aKount of

ten thousand dollars. wbicà is aore sufficïent than t:e

inadequate aœount presently Qnder the Iag.

PEESIDING O'EICEBI (SEKâTQR SàVICKAS)

Senakor...

5:NzIOE D#â:CO:

I don't knowe you knowe any objection to khe :i21.

P:ESIDING OF/ICER: 4SENATQR SA7IcKzS)

Senator nall.

S'NATOR Eâti:

9il1 the sponsor yimld for a question?

PB:SIDISG O/TICEHI (SEXATOR 5A#ICKâ5)

He indicates he uiil.

SENZTOE ezllz

Senatore do you have any idea àcw œgch this is qoinq to

cost? à nuaber o' us just kemp nokaries.e.just :or tbe

convenience of yout constituents and tbings. khen you

increase it from one tbousand to ten thcusand doilars. bow

wucb are you--.in dollars and cents. are yGu increasing tbatz

Do you have any idea?

PnESIDING OFFICE:I 1SE5àTOB SàVICKâE)

Senator zezrco.

52sAT0: DezBC6:

ïoq#re Bok increasing it in any aœoent vkatsoever because

the aaount is guaranteed by 1be secletaly of State in tbe

case there is a problen with tbe notary. Lut the...tbese

are..-tbese are persopal assurity bonds: so tbE aœount of tbe
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bond would be substantially the saae.

PEESIDISG OEYICEB: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

senator Hall.

SEN:TGR EàILZ

kell: I was just zeading wâat it says beree fron one

thousaad to ten tbousand. lhatls tbe reascn why I asked that

question.

PPZSIDING OFrICEEI (5â5âTO: 5â#IC%AS)

senator D:zrco.

SEKATO: 2'â5C0z

That's tbe face amount of the àond. 2ut the cost of the

bond is substantially t:e sawe.

P:ESIDING OTEICEBI 4Si5zq0B Sâ#ICKâS)

Eenator Nedza.

5:HATOE :EDZZZ

Tbank you. ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaate. rise in support ol t:e bille amd in answer to

Senator Schaffer's questione peràaps 2 can give you an answer

to as to who wants the bill. In-.-legœent of coaœunàty in

lbich I representw there are nctaty publics that open up

offices and purport to be anytbing otber tkan a notary

public. ând wkat bas bappened is tbey victi/ize soae pecple

vho are not very capable of understapding vkat a notar:

public's àiwitations are. Tkey yurpcrt to do otber tbings

vàich they do and tken uhen certain segmenàs oï tbe popu-

lation try to recover their lossese a thousand dollars is

ver: insufficient éor tbe :ardships and tbE coets tbat tbey

incar. Qbatls uberm tbe bi.àl coaes fro.. lf you*ll look ak

the House sponsore you4ll see tkak the Boese spcnsor is

trying to ansver a question in a segaent Gf his legislative

district whlch àappens to be in wy legislative district.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ l5E:zT0: Sâ#IE;zs).

Is tbere furt:er discussion? If not. Senator D:zrco œa#

close.
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GENAIOE D'AECG:

Thank youe :r. Eresïdent. 1he secretary of State bas

signed off on this billy they*re tbe ones that quarantee tâe

aaount of tbe bond. lbere really is po okjection to tbe

bill; in fact. we are protectlnq the--.the public against

notaries tbat comzit fraudulent acts and slqn dccnaents knou-

ing that tbe docuaents are not legitiœate and-..valid docu-

Kents. I would ask for a favorakle vote.

PEESIDING OYEICEB: 45ENà%O: Sâ7ICEàS)

T:e question ïsv sball Bouse :ill 2q73 çass. Tbose in

favor vill vote âye. lbose opposed vote say. 1:e voting is

open. Bave al1 voked wbo wish? Bave a11 voted wko wish?

Have all voted gbo wish? Have all voted %ho uisà? Iake tbe

record. On that questione the âyes are 26. tte :ays are 15.

8 voting Present. Eouse Bill 2q73 kaving failed to receive

khe constitutional pajority is declared lost. House gill

2:83. senator tuft. gead khe bill: :r. secretary.

sEc:ElàB'r

Eouse Eill 2483.

lsecrekary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of tàe kil1.

PBESIDIHG O'JICIB: (SENâTOA 5â7ICKz5)

Senator lult.

SAKàTOR IUFT'Z

Thank you: :r. President. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Genatee House Bill 2483 amends kbe Election Code and siwply

perlits a municipality wXo has a populakion pf :ive thousand

or less ïf tàey-.-so choose to no*inate candidates for

aunicipal office by a priaary ratber tkan ky a caucus.

PEESIDING O''ICEBZ ISAHATG: SAVICKAS)

Is tkere any...

SENZTOD tBflz

If tbere are any questionse 1:11 try to ams.er t:em ïor

you.
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PBESIDING O'FICEEI ISENâTOR 5â7ICK;5)

. ..is tbere any discussion' If noty thE question is.

shall house 5ill 2483 pass. lhose in favot vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. %:e votlng is open. nave a1l vcted who

wish? Have all voted %bo wish? Have all vcted w:o uis:?

Take the record. 00 tbat questione the âjes azc 52e the says

are 1, none voting Present. Hoose giil 2:83 having received

the constitutional zajority is declared passed. nouse Bill
2507. Senator 'adalakene. Eead the kille :I. Eecretary.

5ECE:1zBX:

Bouse 2ill 2507.

(Secretary reads title of 1i;l)

3rd readinq of t:e b111.

P:ESIDI'G OFPIC:E: ISENATOE 5â#ICKz5)

Senator Vadalabene.

5ENàTOE VADAtABE:E;

#ese thank youv :r. President and weakers of the Senate.

Tbis is t:e third and final series of kills 1or the

detro-east Sanitary District. lhis bill is a co/panion kil;

to House Bill 2::9. whicà you just passed a few aoments aqoe

wbich perlits by intergovernzenta; agreement wunicipalities

and counties to be.-.to jointly create a aunicipal joint

sewage treat/ent agency. 1he areas to be included in tàe

agency include sole areas currently keing served io tbe

setro-east Sanitary Districte lncluding %ashington Parke

Fairœont City: xatiomal Cityv caseyvillee Yenicee 'rooklyn

and a saall portion of East St. touis. Ibïs bilz ciarifies

that these areas may also be included githin t:e œqnicipal

Joint seuage treatment agency. understand that t:e lan-

guage contained in tbis bill *as suggested :Y Bondinq coun-

sel. it passed the nouse by a 106 to notbinq aad :as tbe

appcoval of the director of tbe EFA. and 1 would appreciate a

favorable vcte.

PEESIDISG OFEICE'Z (SESATOP SAVICZàS)
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Is there any discussion? If note tbe guestlcn is. sball

House Bill 2507 pass. Ihose in favor vcle âye. lhose

opposed vote say. %be voting is open. Have a1l voked ubo

wisb? nave all voted who wish? Bave all voted :ho wisb?

Take tàe record. On tbat question. tbe àyes arE 53. 1he Nays

are noney none voting Present. Bouse eill 2507 àavinq

received tbe constitutional œajozity is declared passed.

nouse Bill 2511. Senator Degnan. nouse 9:11 2516. Seoakor

Favell. :ead tbe blll. :r. secletazy.

SECEEIAB'Z

nouse Eill 2516.

lsecretary reads title of :ilI)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ESIDING 0y:IcEaz 45â5âT0/ 5à#ICK;5)

Senakor ëawell.

sE:àTO2 'âRltl:

Thank you. Kr. :zesident. lhis biàl does two tbings; it

creates a wunicipal and Joint manicipal tree ylantinq pro-
graze offers a aunicïpality Qf tvo or pore aunicipalities by

ardinance ko adopt a tree planting proqraœ and enker lnto tbe

contracts witb a vendor of tbe trees for t:e purc:ase and the

delivery of the trees. Second part also eztakàiskes a aethod

of deteraining a fair cash value of existlng watervorks and

sever systeœs. kno: oï no opposition for tkee.-o; t:e kill

and I:d appreciate a favorable vote.

PaESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENATOE 5;7ICKâ5)

Is tbere any discussion? seaator ze/uzic.

5ENAT0B D::U2I:z

senatore yoq--.if tbe Senator wculd yield uould like to

ask a question relevant to tbe eKinent dclaim provisions ok

this bill.

PBESIDING O'JICER: (5:5;T0R SAVICKZS)

She indicates she#l; yield.

SENATOR DE:BZIG:
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If you vouldy senatore please clarify those for œyselfv

if you vould.

P:ESIDISG O'FICCR: IME:âTOR 5â#1CKzS)
senator 'awell.

SENATQ: râQItt:

. . .tbe..-eœinent domain is-.-is tke auniciyality wisbes

to purchase kbe waterworks. ând *he value is deterpined by

utilizing the facility's net earoings over tbe pzeceding

fiscal year and...does that answer your gqesticn'

PEESIDIXG O'FICERZ ISENATO: 5âVICKâ5)

Senator Demuzio.

S;:â10E EAKDZIO:

kell. is it...in terws of.--of epinent doœaine is it

mandated ln the bill kkak ity àn facte they-..they.-.tbey

shall condean?

P::SIDIXG O'TICEBI ISEXATOI 5âVICKâ5)

SenatoK 'axell.

S'NATOE 'âkEttz

No: it.-.it sets up a-..a zetbod for the eainent domain.

P:XSIDING O'FICEE: ISE:ATOE SZVICKZS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENâTOR VEdUZIOI

I...I:m sorryy didn't hear t:e ansver lc that.

PBESIDING OFFICZPZ (S:KATOR SAVICEâS)

Senator Fawelle would you repeat that ansver.

SESATOE 'â@ïltt

.- .tbey already have the e/inent doaaln poMer as of rigàt

Rowy and tkis kill.-.establishes the vaàue cf 1be existinq

uatervocks.

P:ZSIDING OF#ICE:: l5:NâTOB 5A#;CK;S)

Senator De/uzio.

SEHATO: 2::BZIQ:

...who bas the eœinent domain power?

P::SIDIHG OF;ICEBZ IGANâTOD SAVICK;S)
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Senator 'awell.

SZMATO: Fà9:It:

The municipality.

PRESI9ING OFFICEEZ (5:NàTO: SâVICKz5)

Senator teauzio.

5:::102 tE:B2I6z

Qelle if they already have tbe Fower cf eKinent dowaine

ghy is it being restipulated in t:is bill in reéerence to

this tree plantin: proqral?

PBXSIDING OFFICEPZ (S:N;TOE SzVICKz5)

Senator Jawell.

SE5A10E 'z9:L1z

This...all tbls bill does is belp set up a value so tbat

tbe...the vatervorks can èe bouqht ai a.-.at a fair price

whic: is arrived at by tbia-..tkis forauia. It's in tbe

bill.

PBBSIDIXG O'AICZBZ (S::âTO: 5z4ICKâ5)

'urtber discussion? Senator Darrol.

5E@àTOa Dâ:569z

9i1l the sponsor yield?

PEESIDI:G OFfICER: (SEXATOB Sâ#IC;âS)

She inGicates she uill.

SE:àTO: Dà::O9:

@ith regard to your tree Flanting pregraœe uhere are the

funds oriqinatinq?

PBESIBING OFJICEBZ (S:SATO: GAVICKAS)

senator 'awell.

S'NATG: JZQâLL:

Thea-.t:e aunicipality will appropriate this if t:ey xant

ko enter into tbis contract.

PRESIDI'G OF/ICER: 15EHâQ0: SAVICKâS)

Senator Darrow.

S:Kà1OB :â:;0%:

9elle tbis œorning in appropriations we ayproprïated a
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quarter of a aillion dollars for plantinq trees ïn urban

areas and tbat was 110* tbe General Bevenue Fund. Is tàis

tbe legislation to go witb t:at apptopriakion? In other

wordse are ge taking a quarter of a ailliGn dcllars froœ the

General Bevenue eund that could go to schcolf aad we're buy-

ing trees to plapt in cities?

P:ESIZISG Q'FICERZ (5:NâTOE SAVICEâS)

Senator Fawell.

EENATOE 1z%:L1:

Ho. this has notbing to do xith tkat. I...1...in fact. I

didn't even realize that appropriaticn uas there. â1I tlis

does is allow two or :oze aunicipalities to entmr into a con-

tzact to buy trees so t:at they knog wha: kind of tzees are

goinq to be available. Qbates bappened in.e-ln tbe Fast is

soœetiœes the :uniclpalities have qone to t:e local nurser:

and the krees they wank aren't kbere. So kbia allows tbea

to.u it's a long-ter/ tbinq.

PEESIDING OF:IEEE: ls:Nâ10: 5à#IE:â5)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator favell Kay

close.

SENATOD 'z%EtLz

I ask for your favorable-..vote.

P:ESIDIHG O':ICEZI (SEXATO: 5zVICKzS)

Tbe questlon is, shall House Bill 2516 pass. lkose in

favor wi1l vote àye. lbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted .:o wisb?

Have all voted who Misb? Take the record. C= that ques-

tione tàe Ayes are R8e the Nays are 1...J voting Present.

House Bill 1516 kaving received the constituticnal wajozity

is declared passed. nouse Bill 2519. senator Eruce. ncuse

Bill.--read the bill. 5I. Secretary.

s:C9ETâ2ï:

House :ill 2519.

(Secretary reads tïtle of àil1)
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3rd reading of tbe bïll.

P:ESIDING O'FICEZ: 4SESATOR SAVIC:â5)

Senator Eruce.

SENATO: EBBCE:

ebank you: 5r. Ptesideut and œeabers of t:e senate. This

solves a problem that we are baving .1th interstate truckers

and cowaercial carrïers in thak paying of lotor fuel tax in

the state of Illinois. This proposal has been worked out by

the Gtate Departwent of Revenue and t:e state police. It

would require coa/ercial carrivers tc affix a valid external

motor fuel tax identificatioB sticker on the driverês side of

a vehicleg and the cost for two years is sGlen dollars and

fifty cents. Ihat sticker would indlcate tbat the vebicle

owner is registered wikb the Deiartwent o: gevenue to pay tàe

stake motor fuel tax aod sales tax on a #eI gallon basis ;or

the piles traveled in Illinois. ke aIe losin: a great deal

of revenuee zany of tbe truck station cwners and operators in

tbe state oé Illinois are losing business àecause of tàe

akility of operators to operate ontside t:e State of I1li-

nois. purchase gas tberev use Illinçis hiqbwayf and not pay

for that use. It is merely a seven dcllar aDd fifty cent.

tvo-year fee wbich viàl help the Departaent of Beveoue and

khe State yolice aonikor a very uortbwbile yrcqram. zsk for

your favorable vote.

PB:SIDING O''ICE:I ISEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussïon: Senator Ratson.

SENàIOD %z1St5:

ïes, I#d like to ask a questione :r. President.

P:ESIZING O'#ICEnz 15E:ATOn SZVICKZS)

He indicates he wïl; yield.

SENAIOB 9â%5OH:

How does tbis dilfer irom tbe bill tbat Ke passed out of

heree t:e senate bilà tbat went over to the Ecuse? Eow does

this differz
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PBESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SISATOB SAVICKZS)

senator Ptuce.

SENATOB ESUCEI

às I undetsàand ite kbis is a siailar ptoposal tbat

passed out of the cowailtee 9 tc nothing and it repained in

t:e Senate on 2nd reading. It was not called ky the sponsol.

I do.-.who I do Dot belleve vas here on tbe last day o:

session.

PâESIDIHG O/FICEBI ISENATOZ Sâ#ICK;5)

Is khere furtber discussioa? If note tbe questlon 1se

sball House Bill 2519 pass. Ebose in favor will vote Aye.

lhose opposed vote Hay. 1be voting is oyen. :ave a11 voted

gho wish? Bave al1 voted gbo gish? 1ak6 the record. en

that questiooe the Ayes are 57. the :ays are nonee noDe

voting Present. House Bill 2519 kaving teceived tbe con-

stitutioaal majorlty is declared passed. ucuse :ill 2525.

Seaator alooa. House 5ill 2553, sepatol neraan. Eouse :il1

2568. senator sedza. Pead tbe bilà. :r. Eecretary.

SECEETABRZ

:ouse 2ill 2568.

ysecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEBI ISENATOE 5AVICEâ5)

Senator Nedza.

5:HâTO9 AEDZA:

Thank you. :r. Fresidente Ladies and Gcatleœen of the

Senate. House :ill 25:8 purposes to increas: kke present taz

levy tbat t:e Cbicago Park District iwposes ïor auseums and

aquariums by t:ree-tentbs of one percent. lbfs will qenerate

Lo more than J.6 zlllion dollars in additional revenues for

kàe œuseums and tàe aquariuas. 1be eiq.bt Cbicago museuas tàe

park district :as ale, I would kave to say, tbe state#s

greatest assets and...and resources. 1he collectlons and

exhibits contained in tàese museu/s are priceless. Ihe oper-
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ating budgets of thmse eight auseu/s total aore tban éorty

aillion dollars annually and about one-tblld of thïs ccaes

from tàe public funds. It's derived 'Eow publlc funds and

tEe kalance is delived from private...contributions and

adœission fees. Over the past few years tbe public:s per-

centage contributions to t:e total cperating costs kave

declined and tbates the reason for this bill. :ay I just

point out that last fall the Art Iastitute alcne accoawodated

œore than six hundred thousand visitors to the Vaticam

Exposition. more than iifty-eigàt miàlion dçllars uas spent

in Illinois ky visitors to t:e exhibiticn and aore tban 3.7

œillion gas collected in sales and occupancY taxes ky tàe

City of Chicago and the State of Illinois. and gore than kalf

of these totals caœe lro? t?o bundred tàoqsand out-of-state

visitors. The sawe vould apply to tke iuseua cf Sciemce and

Industry's exhibitlon. the Treasures of Tïffany ezbibition

where more tban five kundre; lbousand visitors ca/e to seq

that and accordingly ccntributed to tbe State*s ta> kase. I

think ites a small percentaqe to pay for laïntaining that

kind of..-of--.of asset that xe bave. Xkey ate-..tke

treasures that ue :aRe. as I've saàd. ate pticeless. Qhe

amount of zoaey that we derïve froœ it is.-.is quite-..largee

and the costs to tàe individual tazpayer kased on a cne bun-

dred thousand dollar howe wouid be apprcxipakèly three

dollars a year. Ites a spall cost tc yaye and i; tbere are

no discussione I uould ask for your favotable consideration.

PEESIDIXG OFFIEEA: lS:5â'OR Sâ#ICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion' If Mot. tbe guestion ia. sball

House Bill 2568 pass. Those in favor uïll vcte zye. Those

opposed vote Nay. X:e votlng is oyen. Have al1 voted who

wish? aave all voted vho wis:? lake tbe record. On tkat

question. t:e àyes are R8e the Nays aze J, none vokinq

Present. House sill 2568 having received t:e constitutional

maJority ia declared passed. Hcuse âill 2569. senator
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Hudson. Pead the biàle Hr. smcrekarl.

SECS:IANIZ

Hoqse Bill 2569.

lsecretary reads title of :il&)

3rd reading of tbe :i1l.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATQ: 5zVICKz5)

Senator audson.

5:5âTO: :;D56N:

Tbank you, HI. #residenty Iadïes and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. Eouse Bill 2569 provldes that lerritcly uhicb lies

botà in a œunicipality and a fire yrotection district aa# be

transferred to anotbez fire prokecklon districà witkin khe

lunicipality. :equires--.tàis requires a fronk-door refer-

endum and applies only to DuFage County. cawe out of t:e

House 199 to not:ing. cut of our comaittee 1Q to notking and

I vould urge a Tavorable vote.

PEZSIDISG O'FICEa: (SENATOZ 3à7IC:AS)

Is there any discussion? If note t+e guestlon 1s. shall

House aill 2569 pass. Tbose in favor vcte Aye. Ihose

opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open. Eave a1l voted vbo

gisb? nave all voted who wish? Take t:e record. En tbat

questiong the âyes are 50. tbe Nays arE ncne. J voting

Present. House Bill 2569 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. aoqse :ill 2570. senator

Hudson. Eead t:e bill, Hr. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEV:

Eouse 2ill 2570.

(secretary reads tikle of kill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING O'JICE;: 15EKâ1O: 5zëICKzS)

Senator Eudson.

S'NATOB BBDSOHZ

Thank you. again. :r. Presidentz Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe Bouse. House Bill 2570 is a coapanion bill to thE otber.
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providms tbat territory of a fire proteckâon district wbicb

lies within a municipality may be discoonected ïroœ t:e dis-

trict if tbe municipality provides file prctection services.

lbis. too, requires a front-door referendq. and applies only

to Dupage Eounky.

PZXSIDIXG OFAICEP: 45ENâ10: 5âVIC:àS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note t:e question is. sball

aouse Bill 2570 pass. lbose in favor will vcte àye. lkose

opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is open. nave alà voted w:o

gisb? Have all voted who xish? qake the tecord. en tbat

questionv tbe âyes are 53y the Nays are none. none votinq

Present. nouse Biàl 2570 having received tbe constitutlona;

Qajority is declared passed. House :111 257q, senator Bruce.

House nàlI 2576. senator Lemke. nead the kïile :t. secre-

tary.

SfC::1z;'z

House B111 2576.

(Secretar: reads title of kill)

3rd readlng of the ki1l.

P9ESIDIHG O#;ICEB: (SENàTO: SâVICKZS)

Senator leake.

SEsâTcm LEXEEZ

Qhat tbis bill does is redefines a law eaéorceœent o'fi-

cer as it reiates to t:e Illinois Police lraining âct includ-

ing any e/ployee of a local governaent agency or a sworn

officer of tbe sheriff*s office vho is zespcnsille for the

prevention or dekection of crime. It aiso has an aaendœent

defining law if it aeans any ïull-tipe emçloyee or of.-.of

local governaent agency. I think ites a qood...good bill and

ask for its adoption.

PBESIDING O'FICER: l5E5âT0: SAQICEAE)l

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATGE KEâ%5z

T:e bill an t:e surface looks good. J just vant to ask
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one question of tbe sponsore please.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEBZ (SEXâTOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates heel: yield.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Tbis has no pension iaplications an; bas nothing to do

with wages or salarilsv bas strictly do wit:-.ato do uikb

edacational benefits and that's it. correct?

PBESIDISG O'FICEZ; 4S:::IO: sâ#ICKâS)

Senator teake.

SESATO: t'dKEz

That is my understanding. Froa ay staffe he tells *e

k:at it doesn#t bave anythinq to do wiàà pension benefits and

he reviewed ite so that is zy understandlng.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB; (5:5AT0A SâVIC8zS)

senator Keats.

SEKâTO: :2:151

Okaye also nothiag to do witb wage or salary; ty beiag

qualified. this doeanlt suddenly put them in a differept uaqe

classiflcatione et cetera?

P/ESIDING O'rICERZ lS:5âTOR 5â7ICKzs)

Senator Iemke.

sE:âTe: tE:KEZ

Noe this ïs just strictly fundinq.

P:ESIDING O'TICZ:: (SENATOE Sâ7ICKâ5)

Is there furtber discussion' If not. the questâon ise

sball nouse Bill 2576 pass. Tbose in 'avor uéll vcte âye.

Those opposed vote say. Tbe voking is open. Eave alI voted

uho wisbR Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted xbo wisk?

Take the record. On t:at questionw t:e zyes ate 5J. tbe <ays

are none. none vcting Present. aouse Eill 2576 bavinq

received tbe constitutional majority is declared passed.

nouse Bill 2578, Senator Beraan. House 81:1...2600. Senator

Berman. Eouse Bill 2615. Senator D*zrco. aead the kill. 5r.

secretary.
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SEC::TZB'Z

House Pill 2615.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ZSIDQNG OPFICZR; ISEKATOB SAVICX3S)

senator Dêârco.

SINAIOB n'àBCG:

lhank you. :r. Fresident. lhis bill is a Iesult of ay

subcoamittee*s work with the.-.on the sunset.-.tbe sulcoaait-

tee of tbe Sunset coaaittee. znd gkat we did uas to investi-

gate the backqround of tbe IEC and a1l t:e internal vorlinqs

of the ICC as it related to t:e public utilities in tbe State

of Illinois. ând we àeld extensïve keatimgs durinq tàat

timey we did extensive gork and we caze out xitb t:is bill.

It is the recomaendations frow tâe subcowaikte: to thq sumset

Coœwittee and subsequently ia the fora of a à1ll in tbe Gen-

eral âsseebly. And wbat t:e bill says 1x tàat any signlli-

cant plant additions or an# new plants c; electric public

utilikies wust ke.--tle cosk of those new plants or siqnili-

cant additions pust be reasonable. and in order to deterwïne

tàe reasonableness of the coste tbe JCC. uhicb up to tàis

point in tiae as to its statutory anthority as to vhetber it

conduct.u an audit or not is guestionaliee wculd conduct an

audit and i.f they could not coaduct tbe audit thewselvese

then they would bire aa independent auditor to conduct an

audlt to deterœine if the cost was reasonable. ând the util-

ity vould pay :or the audit and tàey could incàqde the cost

of tbe audit in the rate base wàen tbey do ask foI a rate

increase of tbeir utility costs. Ihis bill is the outqrovkh

of a bill of a...of gàat happened at thc Eylon 1 Nuclear

Plant. If you recalle t:e NBE denied Copaonwealtà :dison a

certificate of authority to operate :yrcn 1 kecause of sig-

nificant 'actors tâat were involved in tàe ccnstruction oi

Byron 1. Nox that is still goiag oDe and to be àonist vità
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youe we don.t know whether Coalonveallh sdiscn Eeally is

guilty cf any fraad or any anreasonakàe ccst or any delin-

quency in tbeit construction costs or ubat have you. â1;

weere saying is tbat the Illinois Coaaerce ccpœission can

have and does bave the authority to conduct audits tc deter-

aine if uhen these pover plants are buiit, àhey aze àuilt

substantially ia compliance uità vhat is considered reason-

able in tbe trade. znd that.s a1l this àill dces and it's a

good bille and we would ask for a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDI'G OF'ICERZ (SEHATOR szVlcKâs)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatot scbune,ac.

5ENâT0E 5CHB5EdâNt

Question of the sponsore :r. Frealdent. You cited the

colmonwealth Edison Dyron Plaate but the 'act cl tbe aatter

wasu -or fact tàe watter is tbak tàe-.-tàe NnC skaff later

indicated tbat that.--that tbe staff bad aade a mistake ln

denying that first application. ànd I#/ not sure that kàat

*as any keariog on yoor bill. but to...tc what extent would

the Illinois Co/œerce Coamission be involved in aa-.in tbe

:EC eitbez keing rigbt cr vrong about theit licensinq?

PR:SIDISG O'FICER: 4SINATOB SâVICK;s)

Senator t'ârco.

SEHAIOB Deâ2CO:

Part of t:e probleœ is--.according to tbe H:c staff

khe---tâe problea uith tbe Byron Plant Mas due to a...a paper

flov: acdw-.and that there gere no substantial defects at tbe

plant due to construction costs. sov the HBce tbe collis-

sionv did not accept tbe staff report. subsequentlye we have

learned tkat in the Braidxood Plant there lay Le soae suk-

stantial defects t:at Cooœonwealtb Edison .ay be qeilty ofe

I1m aot suggesting they are. ghen tasalle 1 was put ïnto t:e

rate base and we wele told that ât was operational and

we...and Commongealtb Edison uas qiven an àncrease in crder

to operate tasalle 1 thqy only operated it at kwenty percent
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capacity. So when we underztood a1l tbese factors that were

substantiated to use ue decided tbat tàe only way that t:e

IcC could know if there is atytâing vronq is if tbey conduct

an audit in order to deteraine vho is telliaq the truth.

PnESIDISG O'FICEPZ 1S:5âTOn SAVICKAS)

senatoz Schunewap.

SENATO: SCHUHEHASZ

:ell. dr. President. I tbink tbat...nou that I-.-now tâat

I see wkat the bill is all aboute this is a bill that is

recowaended by the Auditor Genetal. The bilà has lïttle or

notàing to do witb vhet:er the N:C granted a...a...a license

to CoDmonwealth Edison. khat the bill really does is give

the Illinois Comwerce Coaaission the Iight to rmquest an

audit of khe construction costs of ukllity cowpanies. and I

think it's a good measure and ites cne ve ouqht to all sup-

port but not for the reasons tbat 1 heard.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATOB SAVICKâS)

furtber discussionz Senator Keaks.

SESATOB KââTsz

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Senator D'âtcoe I tbink 1.a

rising in support of kbe bill but I wank to ask you one aore

quick question, please.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEZ; l5EHzTO: 5z#ICK;E)'

Senator Deàrco. senator Keats.

S'SATOR KEAT5z

T:e question...and..-and I think we all...a1l knou tàe

Illinois Cowmerce Co/aission has been a puskover for tbe

utilities for yearse I think it's been years sïnce the Coa-

œerce..-cowwission ever got around to asàing any tough ques-

tions. Eere's wbat aakes le nelvous akoqt 1he bill. Can

soaeone other---than tbe coaaerce Coapission ask for an

audite 'cause sometiwes I think tbe Comlerce Coaaission is

kin; of an adjunct to the utilities? Coqld XE maybe get a

third group who migbt be more interested in finding out
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several things; i. e., why the lakor costs qet cut of àand.

wby Braidwood is forty-two percent cost cvetlqn. wb# are t:e

structural-.-l meame can an outsider ask tbose guestions

'cause tbe Comwerce Cowœission rarely bas t:e courage to do

it?

PBESIDISG OYFICEî: ISï:â1O: SAVQCKAS)

senator Dêârco.

SENATOE D'âECç:

Outsiders alwaya are inkervenio: in rate cases at the

Coœzerce Coamission and asking specifical:y those type of

queskions. gâat.a.ubat the Coœmezce Colmlssion has beea

saying ise we don't have the statqtory autbority ko conduct

audits to deteruine é.f any of tbese guesticns aIE valld. so

vhat weere saying ise we#re givlng you tbe statutory author-

ity and wbat.--the wa# it's goinq to work is ttat tbey don*t

have tbe staff to conduct the audit. Tkey#r: qoin: to bire

an independent auditore he's qoing to conduct the audit and

charge tbe utility that's being audited for the cost of tbe

audit. subse&uentlyv tbey can include kbe cost in tbe rate

Xase.

PSESIDING 0:FICEn: ISENATOP 'BnCE)

senator Keats.

5:HzTO: EEà15z

Okay. Thank you-w.l...tbat basically clarifies ik. I

appreciate it. do support tbe legislation.

PgESIDI<G OFFIEE:: (SESATCB E::C:)

'urtber discussion? Senator Rigney.

SXNAIOZ EIGXEY:

Isu#t-o-ish't tbe lain differqnce between your bilt and

vhat ue:re doinq rïght now tàe fact that tbe cost ok khe

audit can be passed throug: to tàe ratepayez: 'ou can do tàe

audit-..the Coœmerce Coamission Iig:t Dow can do an audit .if

they'd like, but tbe aain difference is we can aake t:e

ratepayer pay ïor tbis. Is tàat correct?
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P9ESIDIHG O''IC:BZ ISESATOR E;UCE)

Senator D'àrco.

Szsàlt: D'â:CO:

ïes. thates correct.

P:ESIZING O'/ICEBZ ISEHATO: ERUC')

Senakor Bigney. Turtber discussion? Eenator kelch.

Senator zeluzio.

SEKATO: D'ABZIOZ

kelly t:ank youe :r. President and tadies and Gmntleaen

of tàe senate. rise in support of this leqlslation.

People ia my dislrict :ave been trying to get an audit out of

the Illinois Power by Clinton for a lonq tiaee and 1 tbink

thak irregardless of ?ho pays for ite tàe Iatepayer is even-

tuaily going to yay for it hi/self anyway. 5oe I rise in

supyort of tbe legislatione I tâink lt's good and I

think---everyone ougàt to vote for ik.

PAESIDIHG OF:ICER: (SEHATOE SEBCE)

All right. senator Jeroae Jcyce and lefore ycu speake

Senator Joycey DPI has asked leave to shcot still phctogra:ks

o: you and Senator D'âcro and the other Kelbezs. Is tkere

leave? teave is granted. senator Jeroae Joyce.

5E5zT0: JEEO'E JOVCEZ

fes: :t. President. tbank you. I guess vhat I:m con-

cerqed aboute Senator D'ârcoe is that tbis requires t:e

ratepayer to pay this cost. Is tàat correct?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEKZ 4SAHâTOR ZEBCE)

Senator z'Arco.

SEKATOE D#AECOZ

kellg ycu lrougàt that question up in cowmitteee and ubat

it-o.it says is kàat if tbe audit is an iDdependenk audit and

aot conducted by tbe ICC. then tbe cost cf that audit can ke

iacluded in the rate base. 5o I guess in a roundakcut uay.

t:e ratepayers are paying tbe cost çf t:e audity but

hopefulày t:e cost oe t:e audit. if...let's say tbe ccst is a
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half a lillion dollarse it vould save tbe ratepayers a sub-

stantially..-substantially aore in teras cf tàe awcunt o;

woney thak it would be saved by umderlying a1l of thf poten-

tial probleas tàat could co/e about uhen a yiant is con-

structed or an additïon to a nex plant 1s comstructed.

P:ESIZING OFFICEE: (S:NâTOR EîOEE)

âl1 right. ànd now. lssociated Fress is Iequesting leave

to shoot still photographs. Is lhere leave? Ieave is

glanked. Senator Jeroae Joyce.

5:HâTO9 JEEOEE J6YCE:

Ies. kell,..-anotber questioo tbene I guess. In the

past it says t:at the ratepayer may pay tbis. now we regeice

it. Don't you t:ink that if there are problels and overruns

and vhat have yoq that we have a11 witnessed tbat the stock-

bolders ought to bear tkis burden rather than tàe ratepayers?

Pâ:SIDING O'/ICEPZ (SENATOB ::BCI)

Senator-..sepator D'Arco.

SENAIO: D#3:CO:

let ae say thise the--.tbe.-.tàe bill aays tbat if the

comœission is unable ko conduct suc: an audit. So t:e kill

provides tbat it is the initial respopsibility cf tbe cowais-

sion to conduct the audit. and only in the event that it is

unable to conduct tbe audite tkeo t:e ccst cï the audit can

be lncluded by the utility in the rate base.

PBESIDI:G OFFICE:: ISESATQE EBUCE)

Senator Jeroae Jcyce.

5;:àTOR JEE0;: JCïCEI

ïese thank you. :r. President. :ut I---uhat if the ICC

said t:at ve-.-ue would like to dlsallow tâls cost and that.

yese indeede utility: #ou are at fault and #oQ slould bave to

pay this burden. ïou can't do it witb tbfs bïil now. It has

ko go to +he ratepayErs rather than the stocàhclders.

PEISIDIXG OYTICEEZ ISEHâTO: EADCE)

Senator z'ârco.
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SENAIOR 2#â:EO:

If the ICC decides to conduct an independent audite tàat

is hize somebody other than œembers of its cxn staff to con-

duck tke audit. tàen aqree wltb you. Tbe cost is

goiag..-going to be borne by khe ratepayezs eventually. :hat

I am saying tc #cu is that lt is a small #rice to pay fcz

what ot:et---whatever suàstantial defects tbat this audik caa

substantiate as a result of its invëstigation. and I tbink

thates been the problem. lhere's no way tc 9et a lold of

what the ICC is doing in relation to conducting ïnvesti-

gations of construction cosks ol nuclear Toqez plantse and

the only ?ay to get a hold of it is for tbea to physically go

out t:ere or to send somebody out tlere and see wàat tkese

power plants are dolng w:en they are bullding tbea.

PBESIDING O':ICEB: l5:NâTO: :9BC1)

Senator aeroœe Joyce.

SEKATOR J'EO:E JOXCEZ

ïese I agree wit: all that. le...ae agree totally. 1he

problem is t:at on page 2. line 7. startipg om line 6. 'Ilbe

cost of such au independent audit sàall be borne initïally by

the utility but shall be recovered as an expense thrcuqb

normal rake maàimg procedures-l 'ow. if on iine 7. il you*d

saye but lpayu bE recoverede tken tbe ICC could push

that...tàat cost--.lf indeed t:ere is a aajor #roble/ there.

t:ey could push that kack on the stccàholders Iather tkan the

ratepayer.

P'ESIDISG OF:ICERI (SAXATOE EABCE)

Genator DêArco.

SEKàIOE D'AEC6:

àgaine aœ saying tkat we are not telling tbe Qtilities

tbat they are a:solutely at fault. becaqsc Coœponxealt:

Edison has had a good record in Illincis. znd ubether or not

there is a problew witb tàe five nuclear Foxer plaats tbat

ate presently being constracted and tbe tuo àbat are ia khe
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rate kase already is a question that xe don't kncw the answer

to. And I** not goin: to put the lurden on Coaaonvealtb

Edison vitbout understandinq iJ. in facte ik is tbeir

responsibility if thele aIe substantial defects. ând until

that is proven, tben tbe cost should be korne ày the

ratepayerse becaase it is an insiqnificant awcunt colpared to

vhat can ke saved if the investiqation provEs that Comzon-

wealth Edison is delinquent and does not deservf to put tbe

cost of construction into the rate base as a reasonable and

fair cost of doing kusiness.

P:ESIDI'NG O'FIEARZ IS:NATOP :9BC:)

Senator Jerope Joyce.

SENATOP J:Bc:1 JCïCEZ

Wellg I.d jusk...l would Aike to point out that a1l xe*d

bave to do is say 'laayn and we wouldnet ke puttinq tbe

burden on anyoney tbat tbe Ccamerce Comzissicn could decide

who should pay wbetber it be tbe ratepayez ol tbe ukility.

As it is nowe we are saying to the zatepayer. you are guilty.

@e:re not saying tbat-..and ve are sayiaq tbat---utility

cowpany. you don'k have to pay :or this. 1 thïnk it ouqàt to

be up to khe---the Coœlerce Co/aission to wake that decision

as they delïberate on uhether or nc1 tàele was a-.-a problem

vith constructing tbis-..this facility.

PBXSIDI'G OFFICIB: 15E:âI0: E2DC:)

eurther discussionz further discussion? Senator D*ârco

aay close.

SENZTO: D';:CO:

Thank youg dz. President. Qhe blll bas lo be read in

totality. and in kokality the bill says tkat any constructlon

cost that is not reasonable cannot be included in t:e rate

base. Rbereïoree in crder to detqrmine Mbethet a cost is

reasonable or note xe bavm to conduct an audit. If tbe audlt

coaes back and says that Comwonwealtb Edison or any okhez

public utility is at 'aulte tbat portion c: the cost tàat is
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attrikutable to tbeir fault cannot be in tbe zate base. Ibis

:ill is a good bill. Itgs a meeded bill. ke have to put tbe

onus on the ICC. 1àe ICC is constantly telling us tbey don:t

have the tools to do tbe job. ge bave to ptove to the IEC

tbat we vill qive tbel khe tocls and tkeleforE tbey cannot

and Kust not..-avold. avoid is a gcod gorde-.-shirk...skirke

tbey aust not s:irk their responsibillty. tadies and

Gentleaen. tbis is a good bill and ve wclked hard o: it amd

it deservms your favorable vote.

PgESIDING O'FICEBZ (5ENâ1c; ::0E:)

Tbe question is. shall.--Bouse Eill 2615 yass. Those in

favor vote Aye. lbose opposed vote say. 1he votinq is

open-u all voted vho wish? Have all voted whc visà? Iake

tàe record. oo that question. tbe âyes aIe 5J. t:e Nays are

3e voting Present. nouse Bïll 2615 having received tbe

required constitutional wajority is declared passed. nouse

Bill 2617. Senator.-.Vadalabene. zead t:e bille :r. Secre-

tar#. please.

SECEETAEX:

Eouse Bill 2617.

(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of t:e hill.

P:ESIDING OF/ICERZ (SESATOR 2âBCE)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: :zDzIàEE:::

ïese nouse Bill 2616 caœe out of tàe âgreed List Eill

in...in tbe Coaaittee on Public nealth and Relfaree and wkat

it does is it adds tàe dennonite Hosçital-katscn Gailey Eye

Foundation Eye Bank to the roster of indivldnais. orqaniza-

tions who œay request reaoval of a corneal tlssue fro* a

descendank under the Illinois Coraeal Izansplant àct.

There's no..-no knovn opposikion to t:is kill. and I xould

appreciate a favoratle vote.

PaESIDING OFFICEZZ ISEHATO: EEUC:)
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Is tbere discussion? Discussion? %be question iae shall

nouse Bill 2617 pass. Those in favcr vcte àye. lhose

opposed vote Hay. %be voting is open. nave a;l voted w:o

wish? Eav6 all voted who uisk? lake the record. On tkat

question. tàe âyes are 55. the Nays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bïil 2617 having receivEd the required con-

stitutional œajority is declared passed. âouse Bill 2619.

Senator :uzbee. Eead tàe àille :r. Sec.retarje please.

SECBETAEïZ

House Eill 2619.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe k1ll.

PBESIDI'G O#FICEPZ 15:<A1O: 'BUCE)

Eenator Euzbee.

5:::119 EUZBEEZ

T:ank you: :r. iresident. This bill is designed to cor-

rect an existing situation whereby the ::' is requizing enqi-

neering colleges to obtain aatcking funds froa tbe private

sector based on tvelve hundled doliars per engineering qrad-

uate regardiess of the level of stake approgriations. I:e

intent of t:e 1983 legislalion vas t:at schccls only had to

yrovide private matching funds equal to the aacunt of xoney

appropriated. In F' .84. sckools had to oàtain xatcbinq

funds egual to six tiaes the apount of appropriaked. funds to

be eligible for t:e .full aaount o; the apprcçrlated funds.

noase Bill 2619 provides that sc:ools ooly àave to oktain tbe

amoun'k of aatching œoney equal to t:e alount appropriatedy

and I woqld ask for a favorable rol; cail.

PgESIDING OE#ICERI 4SESATOE EBBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Ihe guestïon is. sball

Hoqse Bill 2619 pass. Tbose im favor vote Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. gave aAl voked vbo

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisà? lake tbe record. ln that

question. the àyes are 55. t:e Nays are nonee none voting
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Present. nouse Bill 2619 havinq received the tmguired con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Eouse Eill 2622.

senator Beraan. Senator Beraan on the Flocrz House Bill

2629. Senator Luft. Bead kbe bill. ;r. seczetaty, please.

S:CPETABA:

House Pill 2629.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of the kill.

PaESIDISG O'TQCER: (5ENàICP :E:C:)

seaator tuft.

S:SATOR LU:1z

Thank youe :z. President. Present law perœits tognsàip

road districts to increase tbeir tax rate foI road purpcses

only once a year. The township officials dàfcovered that

:ecause of the farp land assess/ent bill and other steadily

declining aesessed valuations in the last few yearsy tkey

feel it#s necessary to eliminate t:e one-yeal waitinq period

bekween referendul on a road districte and this aàlows tbem

ko bave aore tban one refetendu/ witbin a year's period and

that second referendua cannot happen unless tEn percent of

the road districtes registered voters file a petition wlt:

the district clerà. If there are any guestiocse Ie11 try to

ansver; otberwise, vould ask for an aïfizaative roll call.

P9ESIDISG OFFICESZ (SEHAIOB ::BC1)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question is. shall

House Bill 2629 pass. làose in favor vcte Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. â11 voted vbo uish?

Have all voted wbo wish? Take the Iecord. Cn tbat guestlon.

the âyes are 5Re the Nays are noney ncne voting Eresent.

House Bill 2629 havinq received tbe requized constitutional

majority is declaled passed. douse bili.-.are %e...all

right. House Bill 2665 is under the spopsctzhip of senator

Kahar. gità leave of tbe Dody. Eenalor Ju#ç :as asked leave

to bandle tbat. Senatore we bave not--.senatoz Geo-xarise we
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àave not keen calling arpropriation bills. â1l right. ls

khere leave for senator nupp to àandle t:e kil; in.-.ln Sena-

tor 'ahares absence? Leave is granted. Bead tbe t1ll. :r.

secretary. please.

E5D OF BEZI
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EEEL #3

SECEEXASIZ

(Kacàine cuàoffl...zill 2:65.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

3rd readin: of the till.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ l5EXà10R ERUC')

senator gupp.

SENATQE EUFF:

lhank youe :I. President and thank #ou for extending the

courtesy for senatol Bahar for tàis bill tc le handled. gàat

the bill does is amends the Kunicipal Code and autàorizes

zunicipality to sell surpàus real estate through its staff or

a real estate agent. Tâere is a reqular licensed appraisale

àndividual uill hage to set tke price but àt wlll #roducee ue

anticipatee bigber prices t:an by usinq jufl the oriqinal

sealed bid process. I ask for a-..a favoralle roll cail.

PRESIDISG G''ICSBZ 15ENàTO: 'ROCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? Tbe question ïsy sâall

nouse Bill 2665 pass. Tàose in favor vote zye. T:ose

opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted wào

wish? Nave all voted who wisà? Take tbe zecozd. Cn tbak

questione the âyes are 52e the eays ate ncwe. none votinq

Present. House Bill 2665 kavinq received tke requàred con-

stitutional Dajority is declaled passed. Ecuse Bill 2666.

Genator Blooa. Senator Blooœ on the 'loor? Ecuse Biàl :678.

Senator Savickas. Senator savicàas on tbe 'lccr? noqse Eill

268:. Senator Dlzrco. Aead the billy :r. secretarye please.

SECEETZB'I

Bouse Bïll 268R.

(Secretary reads title Qf :il1)

3rd readinq of the kill.

PBESIDIHG OT'ICEE: l5ENA1OR 'RUC:)

Senator D'Arco.

S:Xâ109 D'âRCOZ
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Thank you. :z. fresident: rlght ncw if you are on gen-

eral assistance, you can aake up to sizty-tvo do:iars in

earned income wilhout losing your hundred and forty-four

dollar a Donth grant ande in facte you:re requiled ' by tbe

Departzent of Public zid to worà in tbe wotk fare çrograz.

khat this bill says. and it:s an incentive for those people

to keep working and earn more uhen they do worke is that tbe

first sevehty-five dcllacs of earued incowe shall be disre-

garded instead of sixty-two dcllars and that not aore than

three Ronths in any twelve consecutive months that portion of

earned incole beyond t:e first seventy-fivee tâat is the

difference between the standard o; assislance and 1:e grant

amounte s:all be disregarded. I:e atandald ok assistance is

two hundred and soœe odd dollals. I think seventy---seventy

dollars or zo. and t:at's far below tbe stazdard c: need

which is four hundled anG sometàing dcllazâe kut tbose are

the realities we bave to live in. l:is is a good biil.

Tàe..-everyonev wit: the alendaent on tbe kili. seeas ko Xe

in support of tàe bill. %he Public zid zdvisory Councïl :as

vritten a report on the bill and ïn fact deserves muc: of the

credik for presentfng t:e bill. I don't kmcu of any opposi-

tion and I uould ask for a favorable rol; call.

PBESIDISG O':ICXR: (SI:ATO: EE;C:)

Discussion? Discuszion? Senatcr 'awell.

SENATO: :z%EtL:

Tbank you: :r. President. kould the eyonsol yield for a

guestion'

PEESIDING O#FICEBI (SENATOR PXBCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor 'avell.

SENATG: 5â%:t1:

According to ouI analysise tbe original bil; xould

have--.wculd kave cost Qs 11.J pillicn dcllars. Do ycu know

what the fiscal impact is Do?2

PRESIDISG OTFQCER: ISENATOE E:DE:)
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Senator Deârco.

SE:âTO5 D'zECC:

Riqbke t:e bil; was azended and tbat is no longer kbe

fiscal awount that is required in tbe kill. I...J knçw it is

substantially mucà less than that. Fiscal iNpact wculd be

one œillion four bundred and seventy-one tbousand.

PBESIDIHG O#FICEP: (SESATO: eBUCE)

Senator 'agell.

5EKâTGE 'zg'tlz

Xhose zoney is that? Is that tbe tcgnsbips or is tàat

general revenue?

PBESIDING OT;ICEB: (SENATOZ EBBC')

Senator Dlàrco.

SEKATOB D:â:C6:

Ihatês general revenue œoney.

P9ESIZING OFFICE:: (SESATO: EBiCë)

Furtber discussion? Further discussiçn? Eenator D'àrco

*ay close.

SENATOR D#â:c6:

Thank you. :r. 'resïdent and Iadies and Gentlemen. Tbe

cost of this vould be offset kecause there would be a savings

froœ the nuwber of Gâ adult cases seeking and zecuring

ewpàoy/ent. Iu Gther Mordse as tkese peûplq are allowed to

earn aore incomee tbey lould subseguently ge1 off t:e GA

rolls and get ïnto the mainstream of eœploy/ent in the pri-

vate sector. vàich is what everybody uants tke. to do. lbis

is a gcod bill. It's an incentive ;or people to go out and

seek e/ployzent and becoae e/ployabàe and not keep tbeœselves

in k:e poskure tbat nobody wants theœ to àe in. asà you

for a favorakle vote.
/

'

P:ESIZIHG OFJICEHZ (SENATO: E:BC:)

Question ise sball House Bï11 768q yass. lbose ln favor

vote âye. lhose opposed vote say. Tbe votinq is open.

Bave a1l vcted who wisb? Have a1l voted vbc xisb? laàe the
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record. On tbat question, the àyes are 55. 1ht says are 2.

none vcting Presenk. House Biià 268% having received tbe

required constitutional Kajority is declared passed. aouse

Bill 2692: Senator Eigney. 2693. zenator neluzio. Eead t:e

bille :r. Eecretary. please.

SACEIIAB'Z

Eouse Eill 2693.

(Secretary reada title of k11l)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDIAG OTEICEP: 45:5:10: 'BQCE)

senator teluzio.

S'NâTOR DEHBZIOZ

lbank you, ;z. President and tadies and centleaen of tbe

Senate. Tàis is an âudit Coamission bill and would autborize

the âuditol General to conduct an audit of 'ederally iunded

prograas conducted by or throug: a state aqency if the audit

is required by Federal law. %he àegisàation is heree as a

result of tbe âudit Ccmœissione and t:e purpcse o: tbf leqis-

lation is to have tbe rederal Govelnwent pay tbe state for

audits tbat ve conduct on-.-federaliy :eid .fucds. :ecently,

the eederal Highuay Adainistration zequired that the Illinois

Department of Transportation to audit 'ederal funds; bovevere

t:e Federal agency did not o'fer any kind of financial assis-

tance to tbe Departeent of lransportakicn tc condcct tàe

audit. Soe this iu fact vould ailou us to conduct sucb an

aqdit and to also. as gelle seek reiakucsleot. I kncy of no

opposition and gould ask for favorakle supyort.

PBESIDI:G Of'ICEHZ ISESATGS 5E;C:)

Is thele discussion? Discuasion? T:e question is. sball

:ouse Pill 2693 pass. Tàose in favcr vcte âye. lboae

oppased vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. eave all voted xho

wish? :ave all voted w1o wish' Iake tàe recozd. cn tbat

question. tàe àyes are 56e tàe says are none. none voting

Present. Bouse Bill 2693 having receivEd th* requixed con-
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stitutional œajolity is declared passed. Eousf 5111...2706.
senator JereRiah Joyce. aouse Eiil 2710: Senator Savickas.

senator savicàas on the eloor? eouse Eill 271%:...okay.

2721. Seaator Vadalabene. Read t:e bill: ;r. Secretarye

please.

ACTISG SECBETARYI 1:B. FEEHâ:D:S)

Bouse :111 2721.

lsecretary reads titie of bïl1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PaZSIDIXG OF'ICEDZ ISENAIO; :EtC:)

Senator Nadalabene.

SENATO: 'ADALABXSE:

Yes. thank youe ::. President and melters of the senate.

nouse Bàll 2721 is a bill ubicb increasEs the authorization

formula for a library systea fending frow a dcilar and nine

cents to a dollar and fourteen and a balï cents per capïtae

and fron tbirty-eigbt dcllars and nfneteen cqnts to forty

dollars and ten cents Fer sqqate wile. This a#Jtopriation is

already in tbe Governor's budget and is contained ïn Bouse

aill 2729. the Secretary of State's annual agptepriaticn bill

for fiscal 1985. and I vould appreciate a favorable vcte.

Pn;SIBING O''ICZ9Z ISENATG: ESUCE)

Is tbere discussion? 1be questéon ise sball House Bill

2721 pass. lbose in favor vote âye. Ihcse cg#osed vote Na#.

The voting is open. nave al1 voted vho ulsh? Eave all voted

?ho uisb? Taàe tbe record. Dn kbat questione tke zyes are

53. khe Nays are 1y 1 voting 'resent. House Eill 2721 Kaving

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. nouse Bill 2731. Senator geraan. :ead the bï2l. :r.

secretarye ëàease.

ACTIKG SECEETABVZ 1H:. TEPSANDES)

House Eill 2731.

lsecretary Ieads title of bi;l)

3rd reading of kbe kill.
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PEESIDISG OFFICE:: 15:5:Q0: EEDCâ)

Senator Eerman.

S:NâT0n E:::à5:

Thank you: :r. fresident and tadies and Gentleweu of tbe

Senate. nouse Biil 2731 provides t:at persons empioyed on

July 1. 198% as assistart regional superintendents aze quali-

fied for and entitled to the equivalent o: cfrtification in

order to waântain their positio/s. This is at the request of

tbe Cook County Begional superintendent cf Jnskructïon. I

solicit your âye vote.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICE:I 1SE5âTOE 'B:CE)

Discussion? Is there discussion? The qqestion ise sball

House Bill 2721 pass. T:ose in favor vote :1e...2731 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose oppcsed vote :ay. Tbe voting

is open. nave all voted who wisb? Have a1l vcted wbo wisb?

Take t:e record. On t:at questione tbe âyes aIe 56y t:e Nays

are nonev none voting Present. House âill 2731 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. aouse Bill 2735. senator :ock. Read t:e bfll. :r.

secretarye please.

ACTIXG SECR:TJBYZ l;B. FEENJNDES)

Bouse Pill 2735.

lsecretary reads title of b11l)

3cd reading of t:e bill.

P9ESIZING OFTICEE: ISENâTOB :BUCE)

Senator gock.

SEHATO: 5OC;I

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en ok tbe

senate. Tb4s is a bill introduced at t:e request of tbe

officials of the Cbicago Fort nistrict. In 1951. tkis Assea-

bly placed on tbe district a ceiling of twenty-five hundzed

dollars on cbecks tbaà *ay be signed by the tzeasurer aBd t:e

chairaan-..by tbeir designeee as a matter of fact. âll this

would do is raise tbe ceiling froz twenty-five hundred to ten
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thousand dollars. lkat is t:e only c:anqe the kill œakes,

and I would solicït your favorable consideraticn.

PEESIDIXG OTFICERZ (5ENà%O9 EEUCE)

Is tbere discussàon? Discussion? 1:e gueetion ise sbal;

nouse Bill 2735 pass. Ikose in favor Aote àye. Those

opposed vote say. ï:e voting is open. nave al1 voted wbo

Mish? nave all voted who uish? Iake tbe Ieccrd. On that

questione tbe zyes are.-.on tbat questione kbe âyes are 56e

kbe Nays are nonee none votinq Present. Bcase Dill 2735 kav-

ing received the required constltutional majority is declared

passed. nouse Bill 27:6. Senator savickas. Ecuse Biil 2753.

senator Nedza. Bead tbe bill. ,r. Eecretar#. çlease.

ACTISG SECB:IAB'Z ('R. F'BHANDES)

nouse :111 2753.

(Secretary reads tltle of kiIl)

3rd reading of tbe lïàl.

PRESIZISG O''ICEE: ISESAIOB :B0C:)

Senator Nedza.

SEHATOB :'DZAZ

Thank you. :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentleaem of àbe

senate. T:is legislation would provide t:E aetrcpolitan

sanitary district witb the follouing: It xculd ezpand tbe

definition of construction purposes to now include flood con-

trol facllitiesi-..restore t:e construckion wozàinq casb fusd

and authorize the sale o; approziaately lwenty-eight millicn

dollars in order to create t:e fund and autholize a cne-balf

cent annnal levy which would generate apptoxilately 1.5 œil-

lion dollars per iear to retire tbe kondse whicb Mould be

used to aaintain the authorized level of the fund vithout any

increase of any additional bonds after the fund is created.

âccording to kbe sanitary diskrict. tbia leqislation uould

œake the construction fund aore fully effectïve and vculd

result in tax savin: to the distrlct :# ellKinatinq annual

shorE-tera borrowing against eack year's levy. lhereforee
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under tàe provisions outlined in this bill. the sanitary dis-

krict could borrox frop itself rather than having to issue

bonds for construction purposes. :ay I say that there has

been sowe criticism to the bille not because of tàe fact that

there is a total beneflt to the...lax#ayer. cmly because ol

the fact that it's a back-door refelendua. Eased on tbaty

let me lust sbare soae figures wikb jou. %he cosk oa an

eight-year àond saley wbicb ls contezplated to ke tbe effec-

tive bond. under a zale of tbe wotking cash tonds ite wculd

total fouc zillion tvo hun4red and sixteeu thcusand eiqht

bundred and twelve dollars as o#posed to tbe annuaà ccnstruc-

tion ta> anticipaàion notes ubicb would àe seven million

eiqht hundred and tàirteen thogsand three bundred and tbirty-

six dollars u:icb was result in a saving to the taxpayers of

three xillion five hunire; anG ninety-six dcllars five bun-

dred and twenty-four-.-three Dillion flve hundred and

ninety-six thoueand five hundred and twenty-four dollars.

lhere's no question that tàe front-end load on it is---is tbe

greatest debt tbat is occurrede but thtough tbe succeeding

years after Raturity of tbis workinq casb bond, tkis would

coatinue to be availalle to t:ee--lo the construction fund

for its financing at no additicnal ccst tc tbe districte

v:lch in affect would give t:e taxpayers an additional saving

every year after tbe firsk year. It would wake sense that

the repetitive sale of a given voluae of notes wit:

its-.-interest in cost even al loxer interest tatese over a

given nu/ber of Jears prove more expensive tàan a front-end

sale of bonds vitb the declining outstanding principal aDd

consequently--odeclining debt wbich uould service tbe cost

over the years. âny discussionz I vouàd sollcit ycul favor-

akle support.

P:ESIDISG OFFICdBZ l5E5âTO: âFOC')

Is tkere discussion? Senator sckunezan.

5:NâTOB 5EHu5E5â5z
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feahe questicn of the sponsor. Mben this bill uent

through t:e Executive Coœmittee it bad something to do uikb

autborizing the writlng of checks. raising t:e lialt froa

twenty-five hundred dollars to ten tbçusand dollars.

Nov,...urong bill? I,œ sorry.

PAESIDING O'YICEA: (SENATCR :;BC:)

You're.-.this is 2753 and youAre cn 2736. The nuabers

are reversed.

SEXATOR SCH;SESZN:

T:is Eas notking to do witb marriaqes tben.

PEESIDING OF'ICX:I (5'5âT0: :SECE)

5o.

S:sâ1OB SCBB:E5A5z

Thank youw :r. Tresident.

PâEsI2I:6 O'FICEE: (SE:ATO: E:BC1)

Is..-is there fnrtber discussion? senator Buskra.

SENATO: FUSTEAZ

Thank you. 'r. Eresident. ûuestion of the sponsor. Just

looking at my analysise Senator sedzae I wcndez if you could

explaia. It says àere thak tkere is a direct annual tax

authorized to pa# tbe yrincipal and interest on tâe bcods and

no referendum is required. ànd it Eays that t:e construction

working cash fund is ko be œaintained tkrouq: at annual levyy

not to exceed five percente oo reïerendqa. 5o vee-wyou keep

talking about saving the taxpayer dollars. 1...1 want to do

Ehat tooe but I'd like to give t:ea soae rcle ir wbetker or

not tbey want tàeil property taxes increase. zpd guess kbe

question lould lave for you is uhetàer cr rot you aren't

alloving tbe wetroyolitan sanitary district tc raise taxes

kithout referendo/.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI l5î<AT0E EPOCE)

Senator Nedza.

5E:AT0: N:D2:z

Senator Kustra. in Ky opening rewarks I alludeG to kot:
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tbe subjects tbat youfve wentioned. ; said tbat Mhat...wbat
it uas. I was not tzying to hide behind anytklng. i yen-

tioned tbe fact tbat it vas a back-door referqndum. said

t:at. and Gordy was standing heree I said that. Tbere is a

one-half of one...one percent annua; levy ln tbe construction

fund. llat also is there and-..l pentioned tbat. lbat is to

retire.--tbere is a flont load-.-on the ficst yfar...tbat t:e

boads would go into effect. t:ere is a load factor. Tbe

first year the levy would be tbele. 'row tbe succeeding

years thereaftery it awortizes itself. There is nothing left

to it. 5oe that at tbe end of the eigkt-liar geriod. after

the bonds bave leen cowplekely eliainatede tben tbe district

is in the positicn to borrow from ltself and tbere is no

longer any need for tax aaticipation varramts. I said tbat

out-fronk.

P:ESIDI'G Q'FICEE: l5':AT0n EFBC:)

Senator Kustra.

SENAIDE KBSTEA:

Senatore I wasn't suggesting t:at #ou were trying to

deceive us. I didn't hear tàe beginnin: cf your presenta-

tione and 1: ? jnst reading the analysis. :ut I did...2 did

think I b6ar you said Jusk nove thele is or is not a

back-door referendua? Ou2 understanding ls t:ere is not a

back-door teferenduœ on this bill. I tbçqgkt ycu said there

was. 'ou did Dot.

PBESIBING OFFICEEZ ISEHATOR EBOCE)

Senator Nedza.

SENATO: :'DZA:

No...I...no. tbere's Dot.

P:BSIDING O'FICER: 45::â%0R 'BBEI)

'urtber discussion? furthez discussion? Senator Hedza

may close.

SESATOB 5EDzà:

Thank you. very such. I would just.--based on senalor
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schuneman#s reœarks: I would like to have a œarriaqe Kimh

this Assembly *1th thls billv and I ask fcr ycur favorable

support. Tâanà you.

PSESIDING OFYICZ:Z l5E5âTOB BBUEE)

Question ise shall nouse 8111...2753 gass. ïbose in

favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Kay. Ihe vcting is oyen.

Eave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted .bo wish? Eave al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. Gn tbat qqestion. the âyes

are 29g the Nays are zl---sponsor asks khat furtber consider-

ation of House Bïl1 2753...:e postponed. It will ke placed

on the Order of Postponed Consideration. House Bill 2775.

senatoz Rock. kait.-.senator Bock. vken we turned the paqee

the presidinq officex-.-l zade a mistake and skïpped seoator

Lemkees bill. gith your leave. we*ll taàe 2751. wàich I

tàougbt was a contânuation of t:e ylior bill. House

Bill...2751. nead th* bille :r. secretalyg Fàease.

ACTING SECBETARYI ('B. EEBNAHDES)

Eouse :ill 2751.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd reading of the bilà.

PEESIDING OFYICER: ISESATO: 2;BCE)

senator teake.

S'NATOB tEzKEz

Rhat tbis àill does is amends the Illincis Vehicle Code

to alàow half ubike reqlstratlon fee Tor Iicense plates for

senior citizens disabled and it*s geeted to the.-.circut

Breaker Act. Ites Siwilar to a bill kbat we passed out as a

Senate bill. I ask for its favorable adoytiçn.

PBESIZING O'FICEE: (SESATOE PEBCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? Tbe Juestion ise sball

nouse Bill 2751 pass. Those in favor voke âye. Those opposed

vote Hay. %be voting is open. Have all vcted who uisb?

nave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. cn that qqes-

tione tbe àyes are 55. the Nays a=e 1. none vctinq Eresent.
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soase Bill 2751 :aving received tbe reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Eouse Bill 2775. Eead t:e

billy Kr. secretac/. please. Senatcr iock.

àCTIHG SECREIAEY: 4:E. 'ER5ANDf5)

Eouse :ïll 2775.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of t:e àill.

PgESIZISG OFFICEE: (5:'âIOE EEBC')

Senator Bock.

SENàIO: BOCK:

Tbank you. dr. Eresident and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. The title as read does not accurakqly portray House

Bill 2775 as amended. As you uill recall. 1eK snree we put

an amendaent oo this bili, slnce it is in t:e right c:apter.

to afford some statement o; lntent and sçwe change in tbe

Governpenta; Et:ics zct. Tbis uas pr:oposed ky tbe zttocney

General of Illinois u:en àe declined to intervene or file a

quo warranto in the case of a public cfficia: w:o :ad filed

:is etbic statement not in a tiaely aanmel. kbak tbis does

is nov delete evezytklng aTter kbe enactinq clause and will

establish in tbe provisions of the Governaental Etbics âct a

Kay 1 instead of April 36 deadline for ïiling thG ethics

stateaent. It will require kbe Secletazy of state or kbe

county clerk vitàin seven days Iollowing Ka# 1 ko notify any

persons who are required to file; if# ln ïact. tàey have

faile; to file and failed to Keet the ;a# 1 deadlinee tbey

vil1 receive a notice o; that. ânyone @ho bas IeceàvEd khat

nokice and tben sutsequently files is svbject to a àate

fiiing fee of fifteen dollars wbic: uas delitexately put in

to accomaodate tbe additional cost or elpense tbat vill ke

incurred by eitber tbe secretary ol the county clerk. In

addition. they vill te subjected to a per-day fïuee and after

one œont: :as elapsed. the Attorney General and tbe--.atate's

attorneys o: the huadred and two counties are tken in a posi-
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tion to statutorily bring a forfeiture of office quo xarranto

proceeding against a pelson :ho deliberately fails to file by

:ay 31. às you and I recalle back in 1973. 1 :elieve lt was:

or :72. iamediately after the ne? constitqticn tock effect

and this General âsseably passed a statute tc accoaaodate or

to ippleœent the conskitutional provisiom. tîere were a

number wbo failed to ïile kbe required statelert. ge passed

a law to extend tbe filing gerâod and tc rrovide for the

prior notice. Nov so/e ten or tvelve years latere it appears

that anotbet notice skould be requirede and tefore an actua;

forfeikure of office is effective. tbele ougbt to be that

notice and that opportunity to once again file. 1 kncu of no

objection. 1he questicn was raised at the tize t:e aaendpent

vas put on t:e bil; as to ubet:er or nok it :ad any retro-

active effect. In ly judgeaent. it is not retrcactivee and I
would solicit your favoratle consïderation.

P::SIDING O'FICEE: (SENATO: EBDCE)

Is khere dlscusslonz Discussion? 1be qqestion ise sball

nouse Bill 2775 pass. Ihose in favor vote àye. %àose

opposed vote Hay. 1he votlng ls cpen. Have a1l voted wbo

vish? Have al1 voted who vish? lake the Iecord. On tbat

question, tbe zyes are 55. tàe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. nouse Bill 2775 bavin: received tbe Ieqqired com-

stitutional aajorit; is declared passed. Ecqse Bill 278:.

senator sedza. Bead tbe bille ;r. Secretary, please.

ZCTIHG 5:cB:TzEYz (:B. FERNâNDES)

House 2ill 2783.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq of the hill.

PBESIDISG OTFICEB: (SENATO: :nBCE)

senator Hedza.

5ENàTO: 5EBZâ:

Thank youe dr. Ptesident and tadies and Gentleaen of kbe

Senate. 1:e bill only.-.all tbe bill dces is increases tbe

Eage 97 - Jt<: 19, 1984
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fee for certificate of purcbase of 1az delinquent property in

Cook County froa twenty dollars to khirty dollars. It aakes

a few technical clanges heing the.a.providex tbat striking

tbe prokest is..-permitted if the defense is not sustained.

It plovides that a person redeeling qnde: protest sbal; file

a copy of t:e Frotest wlt: t:e coort in uhich the tax-..t:e

petétion is pending and provldes t:at the county clerk or

court la1 declare a sale in errot due to assmsecz only on tbe

application of thev-.tax purclaser. I kncw cf nc opyosition

to the bille and I'd ask for youl iavoraàie ccnsideration.

PRESIDING O#FZCEAI 4SENATO: EIUCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussiopz 1he question

isy-..senator Collins.

sE<zToR culllxsz

ïea:, question ol the sponsor.

P:ESIDING Q':ICEBI lSE5âIOE 'EDC')

Indicates he gill yield. Genator Colilns.

SANATO: CcttlNsz

senator, I:a...I...I'm sitting here but I didn:t--.are

you increasing tbe Fenalties for filinq dellnquent tax?

PRESIDISG O':ICER: (SENâTOR SBUCE)

Senator Nedza.

SENâT6E HEDZAJ

No. àll vedre doing is iacreasiag the fee frcw tuenty

dollars to thirt; dcllarse kbe fee.

PBESIDING OF:ICE:Z (SENAIOS E9UC')

Senator Collins. Furtber discussion: further discus-

sion? 1be question is. shall Nouse :ill 2783 yass. I:osf in

favor vote àye. %he opposed vote Hay. 1he voking is open.

Have a11 voted *:o wish? Have all voted who wïsk? Take the

record. On tbat qqestione t:e Ayes are 5q. t:e Hays are le

none votinq Present. House Bill 2783 havïng receiNed tbe

required coastitutional œajority is declated passed. Eouse

Bill 2797. Eenatcr Berlan. senatoz Eerpan on tbe floor:
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House Bill 2798: Senator tuft. Bead the bill: :r. secretarye

please.

AETIKG SlcnElinïz (::. FERNASDES)

House Eill 2798.

(Secretaly reads tlkle of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIKG OFfICEEZ ISENATO: âEDC:)

Senator Luft.

S:Hâ1O: IB:1z

lkank you. :r. Fresidenk. House Bil: :798 uas introduced

at t:e reguest of tbe Illinois êetroleua satketers âssocia-

tiong and it.s designmd to inforw tbe public of t:e type of

fuel being purchased and to protect consuzers fro. àhe dagaq-

inq effects caused ky eitker Metbanol fuel vkich doea not

contain cosolventse :opefully. to insure ptoper infolwation.

nouse Bill 2798 requires tbat retail devices used to dispense

aotor fuels contaiaing a specified awount of etbanol oz

œethanol be prominenkly labeied wik: the identity and volupe

of added alcohol and cosolvent. It also requires eacb seller

of notor iuel containing an# nethanol or ethanol tc notïf:

k:e pqrchaser of the identity aad voluwe of added aJcobo;

and---cosolvent. If there's any questionse--.l'œ atteœpt to

answer tkem; or if note Ied ask 1or a favcrakle roll call.

PEESIDISG O1rIC::: IS:KâTOE EBUCE)

Is tbere discusslon? T:e question---tke question isy

shall House Bïl1 2798 pass. lbose im favcr vcte Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave all voted who

wish? Have all voted ?bo wisb' Iake tbe Iecord. On tbak

question. tbe Ayes are 56e tbe Nays are Done. none voting

Present. souse :1:1...2796 kaving recelved tbe required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Kitb leave of

the senate. ge#ll return to the bill just pzfceeding tbat.

Senator Beraan kas called off tàe floor. Ee has returned and

vith leave wezll qet to 2797. Is there leave? teave is
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granted. Eead tàe blllw :r. Eecretary. pieast.

ACTI%G SECBEIARYZ (SB. FZQSASDES)

House Eill 2797.

fsecretary Ieads title of :â11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PgESIDIHG OF'ICEAI 15:5à1C: 2:BC:)

Senator Eer/an.

5zNâ1Om 2I2;zN:

Thank youy 5r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

Senatm. House Bill 7797 amends tbe Bnifor. tleited Taztner-

sàip àct to provïde tbat the-u that tbe certificates to aaend

or cancel certlficatea of the limiled partnerzblp-.-nmed not

require tbe signature oï all cf tbe wqmbers of tàe gartner-

ship particularly the limited pattaers :ut way be execuked

only by t:e general paxtners. I soliclt your âye vote.

P:ESIBISG QFFICEDZ l5:AâTOB ESDC')

Is there discussion? Discussion? Ibe guestion ise shall

House Bill 2797 pass. lhose in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed

vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Bave

all voted who wish? lake the record. cn that questicn: tbe

Ayes are 5Re tâe Nays are none. none votlng Present. nouse

Bill 2797 having receive; tbe required constituàional major-

ity is decïated passed. House Eill 2:0J. Senator Keats.

nead the biàly :r. secretary. çlease.

ACTISG SICEETAEIZ 1::. FEDSANDES)

House 'ill 2803.

(Secretary reads title of bf1I)

3rd reading of the lill.

PBEEIZING OEFICERZ ISESATOB E:BCE)

Senator 'eats.

SENâTO: BEZTSI

T:ank youg Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Tbis bill deals witb a problep ïn Eepresentatlve

Pierce's and wy disàrict where they built a aubdlvisiça tbat
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is cowpletely surrounds an area tbat is nct tovered by tbe

metropolitan sanitaly district. 1be probleD with ite tbose

people are receiving the services frop the :5D, :ut arenêt

paying for it. Ibelefore, the d5D would like and tkE asses-

sor vants it ecause w1th the quadrennial reassessaent coœinq

up, #ou can't assess en area kbat part bas seuage sqrvicese

part doesn#t. The developer needs it 'cause he's àeld up on

construction and you knov uhat tbat costs. and tben tbe...

home owners want ite #cause ycu canet sell a home if you

can't figure out xâether it :as sewer systels. Tbe Ieason

I?n taking soze àidding on tàe kill is Ieve been asked ko

open this up for aàout eight thcusaad awendEents. and I:a

sayinq: will you belp De 9et this out of :ere kefore it :as

kittens. Bigàt nok it is a plainy aoncontroversial bill

t:at Representative Eiezce aDd 2 are kandiing vïkb nc prob-

lens. 1:e list of amenëaents is unkelievalle. Iet:z get it

out kere. please.

P:ESIDING OFTICEE: (SINAIQZ EEOCE)

Discussion? Senatcr Grokberg.

SESATG: GSETBEBG:

A qaestion of t:e sponsor.

P::SIDISG OFFICZ:: t5EKâTO9 EBUC:)

Iadicakes Ne Mill yieli. Senatcr GrGtkecq.

SENAIOE GECIBEEG:

Hy analysis shows this has a side-door referendum on ite

is t:at true? 5o front doore no backdoory luEt a side door?

PEESIDISG OTFICE:Z 15ENâTOB ERUCE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR Efàlsz

To khe best of &y knowledgey there#E no referendu?

involved. Ihis is not a referendew issue. lhis is wketber

or not someone has a sewage syste. and wbether theyere paying

for it.

PRESIDISG OfFICE:: (5E5A1OR Eî:Ef)
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Further discusslon? The question isw shall House 2i1l

2803 pass. Those in favor vote âye. lhcse cyposed voke :a#.

The voting is open. Eave all voted Mho xisà7 Eave a1l voted

who vish; Take the record. ln tàat questlone tbe âyes are

53y the :ays are ly none voting Plesent. Boqse Bill 2803

havin: received tàe required comstikqtiomaà majority is

declared passed. House Sill 2807. senator kelch. s/ad the

bill, 5r. Secretary, ilease.

ACTIKG SECEETADX; 1:E. 'EBHA:DES)

Bouse 'ill 2807.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of t:e Eill.

P:XSIDING O'TICERZ ISEXATOB EEDCE)

Senator Relcb.

5E:â1O9 REtcBz

Thank you. :r. 'restdent. nouse Eill 2807 uas requested

by the âttorney General. Rbak it does is prcvide for the

refund of a prorated or apportioned license fee paid pursuant

ko any otber reciprocaà coapact or agreeaent kftueen tkis and

any otber state or provincee and it eztends the tiae for

applying from six montâs to one year. lbis--.one of t:e

zajor purposes of tàïs àill is to tty to teduce t:e nqpber of

cases coming before the court o: claims fcr zefunds of vehl-

cle registration overrayments. 2'd be qlad tc try to answer

any questions on thls bill.

PRESIBING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR E:UC')

Is there discussion' Discussion? 1ke queskion ise shall

nouse Bill 2807 pass. Those is favoz vote Aye. Ibose opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 vcted who wisb?

Have all Moted vho gish? Take the record. fn lbat qqestiong

t*e àyes are 53. t:e Hays are none. nooe voting Eresent.

House Biàl 2807 having received tàe requred constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Bouse :ill 2812. senator

Philip. senator Philip. House Bill 2815, senator Deœuzio.
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gead tbe bill: :r. Secretaryg please.

SECBEIAF':

House Eill 2815.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PEESIBING OF'ICEB: l5::â%CB 'BBEE)

Senator zewuzio. 2E15.

SEKATO: 2E:BZIfz

Yese thank youy very luche :r. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. @bat this in fact dces is a...ites

another product of the---the Leqislative âqdït Comzission.

It would aaend the Pubàic Coaaunity College zct. speclfically

that section that has dealt wit: exceptlonal cclleges and ik

'pertains in tbis partlcular instance only to one Junïcx ccl-
lege in the-wwin the state. It would delete the need for

approval by tàe 5Cc Soard of Trustees f0r tbe Illlnois Coa-

Runity College zoald to establish tbe special poàicies.

rulese guidelines fcr the district. lhezE's been aome

discussion relevant to this legislation over the last sevecal

years and it seems tc we that ikes tige Dcw tc deleti tba:

provision. It is in fact a product of tbe zudit Coaaission:

and I would ask 1or its approval.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI (5E5àT02 PEBC:)

Is there dlscussion? Discussion? Ihe question 1se skall

House Sill 2815 pass- Tbose in favoz vote àye. Tbose opposed

vote :ay. Tbe voting is open. Have al: vcted xhc vlsk?

Have all voted g:o wish? lake the record. On that ques-

kioa, tàe Ayes are 57: the Nays ate none, none votinq

Presenk. Bouse Bii: 2815 àaving received the Eequited con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. :oz xkat purpose
does Senator Kock arise?

S:SATOB :GEKZ

Tàank you, :r. Eresident and Iadies and GenkleœEn o: kàe

Senate. If I can have the attention of the weœkership. there
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have been a aupber of questions to bow late Ke are going to

uork this evening. I bave passed out or asked to be passed

out a suppleaental calendar and 1e1 we explain what uezre

about. Tàe suppleœental calendar represents t:e apyropria-

tion bills thak were repotted out of t:e appropriations

colœittee with numerous aaendaents. Kcst aaendRents, 1 am

told Ieliaklyg arE agreed or at least tolerated. 'ew--.the

idea obviously is aecbanicallyv we bave to deal wit: the

cowaiktee aaendxents and it does take soœe tiwe. 'y sugges-

tion ise and with leave oi 1:e Eodye tç go no# to..wthe

supplelental calendar and effectively once tbrcqgh thate once

the azendmeats are oïfered and adopted or zejecked or wkat-

evere that ue will tben conclude our business for koday and

return tomorrow at IGZGQ a.œ.@ at whicà tiae w: vill take up

the recalls and then again proceed to 3rd readlng. @e are

waking every legitipate eifort---apd Eenator Philip and I

will be Deeting in about an bcur or so and then again in the

norning vit: the Bouse leaders. ke are paking an effort not

to be here this keeàend. In order to expeditf the yrocesse

this procedure. I think. will be belpful. If Me can go

tbrough khe alendaents. get theœ adepted. afford enrollinq

and engrossing tbe çpportunitye uitk tbe undezstandin: lbat

they will.-.these appropriatioo bills w11l nct be called

until the ïirst of next veeke so tbat those Kko wish to aale

soze adjustzentse gbether agmncy or œe/ber adjuskaentse ve

vill have some tiae to take a lcok at t:e tïlls as aaended

and we will get to thea prior to the Tuesday of next ueek

deadline. kitb tàate zI. Fresidente I would zcve you kbat we

wove to the supplewental calendar and beqin tbe appropria-

tions process.

PBZSIDING Q'/ICEEI (SESATQ: EBDC')

Is there leave to go to tbe Order the: tc the Supple-

lental Calemdar No. 1 to t:e order of House Eiils.--for wbak

purpose does Senator Ehilip arise?
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SENZTOB P:11IP:

ïeahe I'd Just liàe to gettàog scœethïnq in tke recordg

5r. President. senator dahar is convalescinq ln the hospital

froa an oyeration and Senator Coifej is out-of-stake on kusi-

ness.

PEESIDISG OI'ICEPI 15E5à1OR E90cE)

T:e Journal vill so reflect. Leave tc go to.-.order o;

House Pllàs 2nd Reading? Ieave ïs granted. en suppleaental

Calendar Ho. 1e nouse Bills 2nd Eeading. Eouse sil; 2530.

Senator dacdonaid. :ead t:e bill, :r. Secretaryg pliase.

SECEEIAB'Z

House :fll 2530.

lsecrqtary reads title of bï1l)

2nd readlng of tàe b12l. The Colwittee on Appropriations I

offers one awendwent.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICER: 15:5:10: :SUCZ)

Senator Carroll on âœend/ent No.

SEXAIOR Câ:EOLtz

'Ybank youe dz. Presldent and tadies and Gentleaen ok t:e

Senatee also to ampléfy t:e reaarks o: Senator aock fcE a

second. It is our intent to deaz vit: only t:cse azendpents

thak were adopted in coaaittee. wàich arE basically tbe

guideline aaendaents that kbe Senate previously adopted aDd

those requested and agreed to kasicaliy ky th* departaents.

@e do ezpect there to be correctlons. Tbis tile fraae allows

enrollinq and engrosslng ko put tbe kills in shape so tbat

next ionday we could brlng the kills back to zake any correc-

tions or to give peabers sàots at prçjects tkey want or any-

t:inq else. In aost instancese if jou tr; to do it today.

youed be technicaàly çut of ordet anyway. so Meete tzyinq to

get it physically ia shape so tàat we can bring tbea alA back

on 'onday. So gitb the approval of tbe lemberskipv we:ll try

and go througb these as guickly as possl:le:..-excuse me.

Co*œittee A/endlenk No. 1 for the Eoard cf 'lections is tke
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guidelines and eliœïnating a copwlssion tlat have been put in

by the Bureau of tbe gudget to wàlch the Etat: Eoard :ad no

knowledge. a reduckion of allost a bnndred and tgenty-five

tbousand. 1 wouid acve its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXATOB DE:BZI6)

âlrigbt. Senator Carroll moves the-.elove tàe-..aoves tbe

adoption of Coamittee zpendwent :o. 1 to Eouse Eill 2530. Is

there any discussion? If note those in favoz signify by

saying âye. opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it. ccaœiltee

âmendaent :o. 1 is adopted. âny further awendeents?

SECEE%ABïI

No further coamittei apendzents.

PBESIZING O'FIEER: 4S15â1O: 2E8;ZI6)

âny aaendaents fro/ the 'loor?

SEC:EIABX:

Ho 'loor amendwents.

P:ESIDIHG OFFIC:E: (SIKATOB D'HUZIC)

3rd reading. 25:9...3rd readinq. on 253:. House Bill

25:9. :r. secretary.

SECBETABXZ

House Eil; 25q9.

lsecretary reads titie of bill)

2nd readàng of the bill. 'o coaaittee aaend/ents.

PBESIDING OFFICEBI l5â:âIOE D:;UZIO)

Any alendments floœ tbe 'loor?

SECBETAER:

so 'loor amendmemts.

PBESIDING OF;ICEB: ISESATGB DE;UZIC)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2610. :r. secretary. zead t:e

bill.

SEC:ETA;'Z

HousE 5iIl 2610.

(Secretary reads titàe of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. âppropriations l tcw/ittee ofïers
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one amendlent.

PEZSIDING OFFICEB: 1SE5âTOP DXHDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: EâBgottz

Thank youg :r. President amd iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Tlis is the quidelines pteviously established by tbe

Senate. Ik's a reduction oï jusk over forty-flvm thonsand. I
would move 1ts adopticn.

P:BSIBING Q::ICE:: 4SEHATO: DEIDZIG)

Senator Carroll moves the adoptéon of Cormittee zaendaent

:o. 1 to House Bill 2610. âny discusséon? 1: notg tbose io

favor siqni'fy by sayimg âye. Opposed Nay. %he Ayes have it.

Comaittee â/endwent :o. 1 is adopted. âny fuztber ccamittee

amendpents?

SECEETâZ':

'o furtber comaittee akendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ 1S;5ATO: DE:BZIf)

Any aaendments fro. t:e Tloor?

SECRE%âB':

Ho Floor aœendpents.

P:ESIDI56 O'FICEEZ 15E5A%OE DENUZIC)

3rö reading. Bouse Bill 2624. 5r. secrelarye read tbe

bill.

SEC9ETâB':

House 8111...262:.

4secretary reads title of kill)

2nd readinq of tbe kill. Colxittee on âpproprlakions 1

offers one auend*ent.

PEESIBISG OTFICER: ISEXAQOE ZEKBZIC)

Senator Carloll.

5EHà1OR cz5EOLLz

Thank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. lkis reduces tbe reappropliatiop ;or the Departlent

of %ransportation to tbe nexest knoun balance tbat of
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Hay.w-Kay 15t:e a Eeventy-three pillicn dcllar reductàon

asked for by tbe departlenk. 1 would move its edopkion.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOD DEHDZIO)

senator Carroll œoves the adoptïon of Colqittee zwendNent

5o. 1 to Eouse Bill 262:. An# discussionz Jf motg tkose in

faFor signify by sayirg àye. Opposed Nay. 1:e zyes bave it.

Coz/ittee zaendweot yo. 1 is adopted. zmy fuztàer coaaittee

awendments?

S:C9EIA:':

Ho furkber conxittee ameniaents.

P:ESIDIHG OEEICEB: (5E5âTO: DEKDZIE)

Any amendDents froa tbe Floor?

SECSETA;R:

No 'Ioor aaendwents.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEâZ (S'Xà%OD DE:UZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 2627. Eead t:e bill, 5r.

Secretary. please.

SECBEIABR:

Eouse Ei1l 2627.

(Secretary reads title of kiil)

2nd reading of the bill. Tke Ccauittee cn âppropriakions 2

offers five aaendaents.

PBESIDING O'FICEB; (SENAQO: DEH0ZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5EHAT02 Câ:nottz

Thank youv Kr. Presldent and tadies and Eewtlemen of tbe

Senate. %he first aaendment is a slightly Açdified version

of our guidelines. That is tc make sure lkat we do not qo

under t:e necessary aatcb and lose any 'edeza; funds; otber

than thate ït is our guidelines. z reduction of soae two

hundred twenty-seven thousand seven bundted. 1 gould pove

adoption of âœendment H0. 1.

PBESIDISG OFFICE:Z (S:5AQO: DXNBZIO)

Senakor Carroll loves the adoption of Co4vittee âxeadœent
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No. 1 to House B11l 2627. Any discussion: If not: tkose in

favor siqnify by sayin: âye. opposed :ay. 1ke âyes àave it.

Comwittee àaendmenk No. 1 is adopted. âny fuxtber comœiktee

a/end/ents?

SECBEIAEXI

Coaaittee âpendment No. 2.

P:ESIDING O'FACEFZ (SEAAIOE DE::ZIC)

senator Carroll.

5E5ATOR CâHE0tt:

Thank you. :I. Eresident and tadles and Gentlemen of t:e

Senakee..because of our understanding tbat the Eresldent of

tbe Senate and Hinority Leadere Speaàer of the House and

iinarity Leadel bave let wità soze cf the Federal officiais

involving the pollution emissions and tley're not gvite sure

of uhat ti*e frane is necessazy :or izplemeatatàone but we

want to prove our coxpiàwent to qoing forward. this awendœent

would adequateiy-..teflect t:e maxi/uw pctential spending

prograa xitkin the next twelve months. and 1 vculd œove its

adoption.

PBESIDISG OF'ICEB: ISENAIOB DENBZIO)

âlright. senator carroll has aoved the adcption of

Copœittee àaendœent :o. 2 to House Eill 2627. àny discus-

sion? Senator Natson.

SEHATOR Rà1SON:

Thank youe :r. Fresldent. I:d like to ask a questlon.

P:ESIDING DFTICE:I (5:NàT0: CESBZIO)

Sponeor indicates he will yield. Senator Ratson.

SENâTOB :z156:z

Iou-..you aentioned sozetbing about t:e auto emlssions.

Is this the one involving Cook Countye take Ccuntye dadisone

5t. Clair County? Iêd llke a furtber explanation. then.

P:ESIDING OEYICESZ (SESATO: DEKBZIG)

Senator Carcoll.

SEXAIO: Câ;EOIL:
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Iese tbis has notEing tc do witb tEe substau-

tivee..legislation. z11 we kave been asàed to do àeze-.-our

initial discussion in committee uould bave takea ouk every

dollar that the agenc; had budgeted. Ne wire esied not tc do

that, so tbat if sukstantive leqislation passes: tkere is

œoney available to le spent bowever tbe sqkslantive legis-

lation finally vcrks out. Ik is agreed by aà; that it is

nowbere near the aaount otiginally reguestede kqt tkere

should be some Doveaent goin: forward. làis a/endaent

reduces the request Xy a bundred and fift: tbousand. T:e

bill caae in gith eigbt hqndred tbousand. làis is a reduc-

tion amepGment.

PBESIDING OFFICEDZ j5:HâT0n DENBZIO)

àlright. Furtber discussion? seaator Carroll acves t:e

adoption of Comaittee Alendœeot :o. 2 ko House Bilà 2627.

T:ose in favor signlf; by sayinq àye. 6#gcsed say. 1:e zyes

have it. Comœittee âaendnent 5o. is adcpted. àny further

coa/ittee alendpents?

SECEETAB':

CoKmittee âpendpent No. 3.

PBESIDING OfFICE2z (S:5âTO: DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

sE:â20n CAE:oitz

Tbank youy :r. President and ladies and Gentleaen of tke

Senate. Comaittee âaendaent No. 3 is to allox ;or 1àe fund-

ing pursuant to House Bill 3193 of tàe Fermanent Inspection

eunde and I would aove its adoption.

PEESIDIAG OF'ICEE: ISENAIOB DENBZIC)

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoytiom of Cowpïttee zmendwent

No. 3 to :ouse Bill 2627. Is kbere aay discussion? Jf not.

those iB favor siguify by sayins âye. Oppcsed Kay. 1be

âyes have it. Cc/aittee âmendment No. J is adopted. Any

further committee acEndaents?

sEcE:TâBï:
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Coamittee zmqndlent 5o. %.

PZESIDING O/FICEB: (SEXZIOE

senator Carroll.

SENAIOR CâBEGttz

Thank you, 5r. Ptesident and tadies and GEutleaen of tàe

Senate. Tkese were two EPâ projects lkat :ad keen approvede
one in 'ast Peorïa and one iq Haco/k for seyel construction

grants. and I would œove its adopticn.

PEESIZING O'FICEEI ISENATOZ DE502I0)

Senator Carroll aoves tbe adoption of Eowgittee âpendpent

5o. R to House Bill 7627. àny discussion? ;; note tbose in

favor siqnify by saylng âye. Op#osed Nay. T:e Ayes have it.

coaaittee âlendwent 5o. % is ado#ted. ân& furtber ccaaittee

aaendments?

SECEETZE'I

:2:UZI6)

Comaittee Apendwent No. 5.

PEESIDISG OYTICEEZ 15:5110R 92:DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CzaEottz

Thank youe ;r. President. Iàis the laft aaendaent. it

was a Eequest of tbe department tc adjust tbe
reappropriakions azount that is necessarl fcr khe envlron-

aental prokection projects tbat are stil: to be fundêd and I
vould move its adoptlon...

PBESIDISG O#FICEEZ (5'NzIOE D::DZIO)

senator carroll woves kbe adoption of Copaittee zpendœent

No. 5 to :ouse Bil1 2627. âny discussionz If not. lkose in

favol signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have it.

Committee zaendment 5o. 5 is adopted. Any iurther ccœœittee

arendaents?

SECEETZE'Z

Ho furtber coaœittee amendœents.

PBESIDISG O#TICEB: (S:NATO: ::H;zIC)

3td readinq. House Bill 2631. 5r. Secretary. read tbe
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bill.

SECEEIAE'I

Eouse Eill 2631.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the biil.--Apploptiations Ccmmittee I--.offers

one aaendaent.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ (S:5âTO: DEKDZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATOZ EâB:OZI:

Thank youe :I. Presldent and tadies and Gentlepen of tàe

Senate. Qhis is the guideliae awqndzent. 1 uoûld wovl its

adoption.

PEESIDISG QF#ICEEI (S:KATO: BE:BZIO)

Eenator Carroll noves the adoptïon of Coxaittee àaendœeat

:o. 1 ko House Bil1 2631. ;ny discussion? If not. tbose in

favor siqnify bl sayinq Aye. Opposed 'ay. 1he âyes àave it.

Committee Aaendsent Eo. 1 is adopted. âmy ïurtber coaailtee

awendzents?

SECEXIAB':

No éurtber co/aiktee aaendaents.

PR:SIDING OFYICEEZ 1SE5âTOB BESUZIC)

âny amendments frop t:e 'loor?

SECBETAB':

so Floot aaendmenks.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE ZEXBZIL)

3rd reading. Bouse 5ill 2623. :r. Seccetalyy read the

kill.

S:CEETA9V:

Bouse..-eoqse Eill 2633.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. The Copmittee on zpproprlations I

offers two aœendaents.

PBESIDIXG OFYICEB; (5E5à1QB 9EKU;Ie)

Senator farrcll.
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5ENà%0E CAREQItZ

Tbank you. dt. Fcesident and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. T:e first one is a request for transfer ketween

lines by the agency. I vould move itz adogticn.

PBESIDISG O#YICEE: (S:NATO: tE;;ZIO)

Senator Carroll poves the adoption of Eoalittee Alend:ent

#o. 1 to House 5ill 2633. àny discussionz If not: those in

favor slqnify by saylng âye. Opyosed Nay. I:e âyes kave it.

Coaaittee Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fuzther ccwwittee

aœend*ents?

5EC:ETà9#z

Coaakttee âzendaent :o. 2.

PBZSIDING OF'ICEE: IS;NATOB D::DZIO)

senator Carroli.

5E;ATO: C1BBOtt:

'bank you. This is the guideline aœend/ent. I would aove

its adoptïon.

P:ESIDI%G O':ICE:: (SE:â2QE D25BZI0)

Senator Carroàl Roves the adoption of Col.ittee âpendaent

No. 2 to Hoqse :ill 2633. àny discussiomz Jf note those in

favor signify ly saying Aye. Opposed Nay. %he Ayfs have

it. Coamittee A/end/ent :o. 2 is adopted. àny furtber

committee azendments?

SECEEIZE'Z

No further coœaittee alendments.

P.BESIDING OFFICE:I (S:NâIOn :E:B2IC)

âny amendments froœ the 'loor?

SECEZTZZïI

No Floor amendwents.

PBESIDIHG Q'FIEEEI 1SE5à1O: EEdu2J6)

3rd reading. nouse Bi1A 263:. :r. secretary read the

bill.

SZCBEIZBI:

House 2il1 2634.
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lsecretary reads title of biàl)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coazittee azpndaemts.

PHESIBIHG O'fICZB: ISEHATOX ZEHUZIG)

âny aaendaents fto/ the Floor?

SECEETZP':

Xo 'loor amendments.

PAXSIZI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOE DZdBZI6)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2636. dr. Secretary. read tbe

bill.

SECEETAEXZ

souse Eill 2636.

(Secretary reads tïtle of kill)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. Coaaittee on âpvroçzlations IIe it

has here but is that 1? ziright. àpproprlations ; offers

0ne azend/ent.

PBESIDISG O'FICCRI (SEAAIO: DZ;;ZIG)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOB Câ:EOLL:

Tbank ycu dr. President and aeaxers of tbe Senate. Tbis

is t:e guidelinese I would move its adopkion..

PBESIDING OFFICE'Z (S:Nâ10; 2::BZIO)

Senator Calroll moves the adoption of Cowalttee â/endaent

Ho. 1 to Bouse B1là 2636. âny discussion? If note those

in---favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. %be àyes

have it. Coœaittee â/endaent Ho. 1 is adcpted. âny further

coamittee aaendaents?

SICBZIàA'Z

No further coawittee aœendments.

PEBSIDIXG OTFICEDI ISENATO: IEHUZIG)

âny anendzenks from tbe 'loor?

5EC:E1z5'I

Ho 'loor aKendments.

PRESIDING OYFICEBI (SEXATOS 2E;BZI6)

3rd reading. House Bill 2638. Kr. Secretalye Iead tbe
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b il 1.

SEC:ETAE':

House Eill 2638.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Eoamittee cn àypropriations I

offers three aaendzents.

PBESIDING OfFICE9I ISEHATO: 2E:BZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR Câ:E0lI:

Thank youe :r. PreslGent and Ladies and GEntlemen of the

Senate. Tbe first aaendlent is fo: neceesary iwpzoveaent for

Seaate offices at tbe request of tbe presen: :ïnority here.

I'd move its adopticn.

PnEEIDING OFFICEBZ 15E:zTOR DE:U2IO)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption oï Eolvittee zaendœent

5o. 1 to Eouse B1Il 2630. âny dlscussionz Jf not. those

in-..favor signify by saylng âye. Oygosed Nay. Ihe Ayes

have 1t. Comaittee zwendment :o. 1 is adoptEd. àny furtber

coaœittee awendaents?

SECBZTZEAI

Coœpittee âKendment 5o. 2.

PnE5IDIX6 O'fICER: 15ENàT0: IEHDZIC)

senator Carroll.

SENAIOB CâEâttt:

Thanx you, :z. President and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

senate. lbis is tbe amendwent tbal adds the tbree dcwnstate

schools that are eligible for fundse projects this year under
our previously announced foraulas. and J xcuid wove its adop-

tion.

PEEGIDING OFFICE9: l5ENATOE tE;uZI6)

senator Carroll Doves the adoptïon of Cowlittee Aœendaent

No. to House B1ll 2630. àay discusslonz If not. tbose

in.-.favoc signïfy :y saying âye. Opyosed say. %he Ayes

have it. Copmittee âœendment Ho. 2 is adopted. zny furtber
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cowmittee alendwents?

SECSEIASKZ

Committee âaendment No. 3.

PBESIDING O'FICE9Z (S'HZTOE 2E:BZI6)

Senator Carroll.

5ENàT0R Câ:sottz

Tàank.-.tbank ycuy ;r. 'resident and tadies and Gentleœen

of t:e Senate. In tbls casev tbis waz a defectivf schcol

building. @hat ue :ave done in 1he past is tc allocate 1he

moneies necessary to allo? 1be kuildimg to ke used wbili we

are pursuing t:e contrackors and architecks and this amend-

went gould allou us to so 4o. I uould âqve i1E adcgtion.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: 15E5âTO: 2EdUZI6)

Senator carroll moves the adoptlon of Cofzittee àwendwent

go. 3 to souse fill 2630. âny discussion' lf oot. 'hose in

favor signify by sayiag à#e. OpFosed say. %be âyes âave it.

CoawikEee àaend/ent #o. is adoyted. âny fuzther copaittee

akendaents?

5:c5E1àBRz

No furtker colmittef azendments.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERZ 15':â1O: D:5uZI6)

âny aœendments froœ tbe Tloor?

SECEETAEXZ

Ko Floor aœendœents.

P:ZSIDISG O'/ICEZ: (SEKATO: 2Z:BZI6)

3rd readinq. House Bil: 2639. :r. Eecretarye read tbe

bill.

S:CEETAR'Z

House Eill 2639.

lsecretary reads kitle of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coapitkee on âpyropriations I

offers one alend/ent.

P:ESIDIBG OfrICfB: (5'5âT02 DE:DZI6)

Senaàor Carroll.
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SENATO: CA::Ott2

Thaok youe :r. President and tadies a:d GentleœeD of the

senate. This azendwent adds the retireaent tc cuI nex guide-

lines levely an additlon of sowe twenty-one bundred dollars.

I gould pove its adoption.

PBESIDJXG O'AICEXZ (5E:à10R DAdDZIO)

Senator Carroll moves tbe adoption cf Coazittee âpendaent

:o. 1 to Eouse Bi1l 2639. Is there any discuesioa? If note

those in favor signify by sayinq âye. Op#osed Nay. Tbe âyes

have it. Co/mittee àwendment :o. 1 is adopted. ân; 'urther

comaittee apendments?

SEC:EIAEAZ

Ho further coamittee amemdments.

P/ESIDI'G OrFICE9z l5E5âT0E DENBZIG)

Any amendaeots flom the floor?

SZCEIIâIIZ

No 'loor aœendments.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICEE: tS:Nâ&On CEdU2If)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 26:0. Read the bille :r. secre-

tary.

SECEETAEX:

nousE Eill 2640.

lsecretar; reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coalittee on

offers tbree aaendœents.

PBESIDING OFTICEP: l5EHâ%0E 2E8uZI6)

Senatol Earroll.

SENATOE câBgottz

Tàank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. The first alendment is t:e guidelines aaend/ent and

the--.creatlon of t:e Property 1ax âppeal Eçarde taking it

out of tbe Departaent of Eevenue as required. I would love

àçploprïations 2

its adoytïon.

PRESIDING O'fICEBZ l5EKàT09 ZEKUZIO)
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Senator Carroll aoves the adopticn of Comalttee âwendaent

@o. 1 to Eouse Bill 26:0. Is tbete euy discussion? If ncte

those in favor sign4ïy à: saying Aye. Ogposed yay. 1be zyes

àave it. Cowaittee â/endaent No. 1 is adcpted. zny furt:er

co/mittee azendaents?

IEC:EIAB'Z

Cowaittee âpendment 5o. 2.

F:ESIDISG O'FlcEEz l5E5ATOE tE:DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5E5A1O: CâEBetL:

Tbank youe :r. Ptesident and tadiea and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Tbis..-this does zake tbe Property %ax zppea; Ecard

a full-year board as requiled by lawe and 1 xould œove its

adoption.

PBZSIBING GIEICEE: SSENATOE tESBZIC)

Senator Carroll aoves the ado#ticn of Ccwaittee Aaend-

went...No. to House Bill 2Eq0. zny discussion? If not.

those ïn favor signify :y sayinq àye. Opposed Aay. I:e àyes

have it. Comaittee A/endaent :o. 2 is adogted. Any 'urt:er

comaittee awendments'

SEC:EIZA':

Coamittee âaendaent <o. 3.

PEESIDING OFFICERI 15E:A%02 2E5DZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENz%OE CJBBOLLZ

Thank youe :r. President and Zadïes and centleaea of the

Senate. Tbis deletes the office cf âgçraisals wbich tbe

departaent bas indicated has not perforaed a useful éunckion

and also adds rental aoney fcc tEe lcttqKy because tbe lot-

tery lost a lot of---when they 9et into t:e Etate buildlnqe

they get in Iaste so tkey need soœe Eenta; wcn%y. : uould

aove its adcpkion.

PBESIDISG O'FICEAJ (SESAIOB EE:DZIO)

senakor carroll moves tbe adoltion cf Cczaittee âmend-
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zent No. 3 to House Bïll 264:. zn# discussion? If not:

those in favor signify by saying âye. O#çosed Nay. Ibe Ayes

have it. Coazittee àaendment Ko. 3 is adopted. An# furtber

comaiktee awendmente?

SECEETA:'Z

so further coamittee amemdpents.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEP: (5::àTOR DEKB2It)

âny apendments fxo/ the Tloor?

SECEETZB'Z

No floor aœendwents.

PPESIDING O##ICEBZ ISESATOR DX:;ZIO)

3rd reading. House :ill 26:2, senator Blcoa. :ead the

bille :r. Secretarye pleaee.

SECEETAI'Z

House Eill 26:2.

lsecretary teads title of bi11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coaaittee Gn âpproprïations I

offers one amendœent.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEBI ISEXATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Earroll.

SINATOE EâEE6ttz

Tàank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. lkis is the guideline a:endmenle 1 would aope its

adoption.

PP:SIDING OFTICEBI ISEHATO: DBHUZIC)

Senator Carroll woves tbe adoptïon of Collittee âwendpent

No. 1 to House Bill 2642. àny discussicn? If note those

inu -favor signlfy by saying Aye. Ogçcsed say. 1be àyes

have it. Coamittee Aaend/ent No. 1 is adopted. zny iurkàer

cozaittee apendlents?

SECBEIâEVZ

No fqrtber coœpittee amendyents.

P:ESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SE5ATOn D;5:zIO)

hBy alendlents flow the floor?
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SECEETABXI

Xo Tloor awendments.

PEESIZISG O'FICE:Z IGENATOR DEMBZIG)

3rd reading. House Bili 2644. senalcr scwmer. nead the

bill, :E. Secretary. please.

SECBEIZB':

Bouse Eï1l 26q:.

lsecretary reads tikle of biil)

2nd readinq of t:e bill. The Co/littee on âppropriations J

offers tkree aœendaents.

PZESIZI'G 0fF2CE:z IS::ATO: DEKëZI0)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR Cz:Ettt;

Thank you. :r. Fresidenk and tadies amd Gentlemen of tàe

senate. 1: I can just balt a second kecaqse cn this and a

couple of the up-and-coœing bills. we are creatinq sqae vebl-

cles for use for t:e future. such as t:e falle in case ue

need tbez to save legislative days at that tiœe. So Coœaik-

tee àaendwent 5o. adds t:e Industrial Cox/ission to thq

Departpent of Labor's appropriatiooe and 1 would œov: adop-

tion of tbat arendment.

PEESIDING OFFICZ': (SENATOE DEHEZIC)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Ccaaittee zaend-

ment--.No. to..-to nouse aill 2644. Is t:ere any discus-

sion? If not. those in favor slgnify ày saying zye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have i*. Coaaittee zlendaeut :c. 1 is

adopted. àny further copmittee aœendaenta;

SEC:ITAB':

Coalittee â/endpent No. 2.

PBESIDING OJ'ICE;: (5E5à1O: DEdBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENâTOE CâSEOIL:

Thank you: dr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

senate. Committee àaendaent 2 would be tbe gqidelinez awend-
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Dent for the Industrial Coœmissicn. I vould œcve itz adop-

tion.

PBESIDISG OTFICEB: ISESATCE BEHDZIO)

Senator Carroll Ncves the adoptïon of Co.lwittee âlendaent

%o. 2 to Bouse Bill 264R. AB# discussion? If not. tbose io

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed say. 1:e Ayes have it.

Copmittee âmendœent 5o. 2 is adopted. âDy fuzther ccpmiktee

awendKents?

S:CB2Tâ5'z

Comaittee âmendment No. 3.

P:ESIDISG O':ICZDZ (3E:ATOE D::BZIf)

Senator Carroll.

SXKATOR Câ:9OIt:

Thank youe :z. Presidenk and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. This is tbe guidelines amendaent foI labor and EES.

and I gould aove 1ts adoption.

P:ESIDING O'FICEPZ ISANATO: DEdB2IO)

Senator Carroll pcves *he adoption of Cowwittee âaendaent

No. 3 to Eouse Bill 264:. âny discusslon' Jf note those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. Ibe âyes àave it.

coapiktee Awend/ent No. 3 is adopted. Any furt:er coamittee

aaendlents?

SEC9ETAEXZ

Xo fqrther coœzittee amepd/ents.

PEESIDISG O'FICEHZ (SEAATOE DEKDzIO)

âny amendœenks froa tàe Tloor?

SECBEIAE':

Ho Jloor amendments.

PBESIDIXG OFTICZnI lS:5âf0n DE:DzIf)

3rd reading. House Bill 2645. Senator Pbilip. :r.

secretarye read the bill.

EECBETA:';

House P1l1 2645.

lsecretary reads title of k1ll)
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2nd reading of the bill. 1he Cowœittee oa âppropriakions I

offers four alendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: ISENATO: DE5:ZI*)

Senator Carroll.

SEHAIO: Câ:50Z1:

Tbank youe KI. 'resident and tadles and Gentleœen of t:e

senate. lbise tooe in order to-..ancther bill for veblcle

purposes adds to the ofïice of t:e Governor--.cffice of tâe

Bureau of the Budgetg amd I would acve i:s adcption.

P/ESIPING Q'/ICEBZ lS:K4TO: DE;uZIe)

Senator Carroll mcves t:e adoption of Co/aittee zwend/ent

No. 1 to House Bill 2645. âny discussioe7 if not. lbose in

favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. I:e âyes kave

Comoittee Awendœent No. 1 is adopted. âny further committee

alendœentsz

SECSETAB'Z

Cozmittee âaendpent 5o. 2.

PZESIDING OYTICEBI (SEWATOI 25:U;If)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâTO9 Czg:cttz

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gfntlewen of tàe

Senate. Tbie is for the conference that tbe Governor attends

annually for his expenses. Tbey bad inapFropriatel: keen in

tbe Cosptrcller:s bill. kben t:e Comptrcllezês lil; was in

the Senate we took it out of there. got a green to put into

t:e Governor's bill. This a/endment does so. and I uould

aove its adopkion.

Pn:SIDING O''ICEB: 15ENàIOD DE:DZIG)

senator Carroll moves tbe adopticn of Coœaittee Awend/ent

No. 2 to Bouse Bill 26:5. Any discussiono If not. tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed llay. Thf Ayes bave it.

comœittee âaendœeat :o. 2 is adoptEd. z:y furtber ccmmittee

aaendœents?

SâCn:Tâ5R:
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Comwittee âaend/ent #o. J.

PBESIBI'G OFFICER: ISENATO:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CA5E01tz

lbank youe :r. President and Ladies aDd Gentleaen of tbe

senate. lbis is tbe quidelines for EOEe and 1 would wove its

adoption.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENATOP DEdUZIO)

Senakor Carroll poves the adoption of fo:pittee zmendpent

No. 3 to House 2i11 26R5. âny discussionR Jf not, tbose in

favor signif: by saying âye. Oygosed <ay. %àe âyes have it.

coaaittee âmendment Sc. J is adopAed. âny further ccaaittee

azendaents?

s:cBâ%zE:z

Coœmittee âaendment No. q.

D:;uZI6)

PBESIZIHG O'FICED: (SE5àTO: BASDZIG)

senator Carroll.

SENAIOB CâîEottz

Tbanà you. To those wbo bave your sclipte kXis does not

mean retïreaent for the purpose of tbe person wbo is nox

occupying t:e Office of Governox but Iathlr to taise the

level of funding for Eetirement for the Gcverncr to sixty-six

and two-thirds like everybody elsee aod vculd pove its

adoption.

P:ESIBING QFTICAE: (S:HAIO: BEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Eo4llttee àlendœent

No. q to Eoase Bill 26q5. âny discussion; lf nok. tàose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Oppose; Hay. 1àe Ayes bave it.

coœmittee âaendaent :o. R is adopted. àny furtàer cçœ/ittee

a/endœentaz

SECEETAB'Z

No furkber coaaittee ameDdœemts.

PBESIDING O'FZCE/I (5E5ATO% :E5uZIç)

3rd..eany ameadments from tâe Floor?
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5:CE:1z:ïz

Xo floor amendments.

P:XSIDING O'TICESI (SESATOR D::BZIe)

3rd reading. House Bill 2646. Seaatcr somaer. senator

SoaKer wants tkat beld. House 9iI1 26:7. Eenator sowwer.

Kc. Secretary. read thq bill. 26q7.

SEC:EIJSXZ

House zill 2647.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coawittee on Agpropriations I

offers onE azendwent.

PAESIDING OTPICEBI (5E5âTOR 2E:0ZIQ)

Senator Carrcll.

5EgâToE czBgoLtz

Thaok youe :r. President and ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senake. This is tbe guideiimes alendment. J would aove its

adoption.

P:ESIDI'G GFFICEB: (SESAIOH 2E;UZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adopticn for Coaœittee âmend-

œenk No. 1 to nouse 5ill 26:7. lhose in favor siqnify by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes bave it. Coaœittee

àmendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. âny ïurther ccqaittee aaerd-

aents?

EECEATABXZ

No furtàer comwittee amendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE ZEHDZIC)

âny amendaents froa the 'loor?

SECEETA:XZ

Bo ïloor amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICEH: 1S;5â10R BEdBZIe)

3rd reading. House Dill 26q8. :enator Solaer. gead the

bill: Hr. Secretarye please.

SECBETA9R:

Bouse Eil1 26:8.
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4secretary Ieads title of ki1I)

of the bill. 1be coamittee cn2Bd readiug èpproyriatiols I

offers one aaendment.

P;ESIZING O'TICERZ (SENATO/ DEHBZIO)

senakor farroll.

5ENAT0B CâR:6Ll:

Thank you. dr. President and tadles and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Qkis is tbe guidelines and pbasing cf &be new yosi-

tions. would move ita adoption.

PnESIDING 0':IC2B: 451::10: BEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll ,oves khe adopkion of Eopzittee âlendaenk

go. 1 to Eouse 3ill 2648. âny discussiooz 11 note tkose in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. T:e âyes have it.

com/ittee âaendment No. 1 ks adopted. âD# :ultber coamikkee

aœendœents?

5:CE2%zâ#I

Ho furtber comalttee aaendaemts.

PEESIDIXG OrFIC:9z (SEKATCB 2EX0Z1O)

Any amendlents ftol tbe Floor2

5âC:ETz5::

:o Floor apendaents.

PPZSIDING O'FICE9Z 15'Nâ1O: DX:UZI6)

3rd reading. nouse B1ll 2649. senakor Sclper. :ead tbe

bille :r. Secretary. Flease.

SEC:ETA:X:

House Eïll 2649.

lsecretary reads tïtle of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. The coasittee cn Açpropriations I

offers nine aaendpents.

PBESIDI'G O''ICEB: (SEHàTO: DE:0ZIf)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATOB Câ:sotlz

non't get so nervous. 1he reascn foE the first aœendaent

is the nouse forqot to do sometbing this ti/e. Ihey forqot
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to pass a bill for t:e Departœent of 'Iansportation. which ïs

a zinor agency of State Govelnaent. 5o Coaaittee âpendment

No. 1 adds tbe Depattpent of-..of Iransporkatïon Operatlcns

and Construckiom soœe one billion eigkt bundred twenty-six

aillione and I would aove its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENàIOE DEHQZI6)

senator Carroll loves k:e adoptiom of Comwittee âaendaent

:o. 1 to douse Bïll 26q9...1s tbere any discnssion? If note

those in favor signlfy by saying âye. Ogpcsed say. 1àe Ayes

have it. Comaitteë âaëndment No. 1 is adopted. âny further

com/ikkee aaemdaqnts?

SECAEIâB'Z

Cozaittee à/end.ent :o. 2.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ 15:HAT0R D:/BZIC)

Senator Carroll.

S::;1On CZEFCLIZ

Thank you, ;r. President and Iadies and cemtlemen of tbe

Senate. Copaittee âwendœent No. 2 is tàe guidelines amend-

menk for CDB'S operations. I xould move its adoption.

PEESIDIHG O::IC::z 15ENâTOE tE;:21c)

Senator Carroll poves tbe adoption of Cogpillee zgendaent

No. 2 to House Bill 7645. âny dlscnssion' 1: note tbose in

favor signi'y by sayinq Aye. Opposed Hay. 1he Ayes àave it.

Committee zmendlent No. 2 is adopted. âny furtber ccm/ittee

amendments7

S'CBEIâA':

Comwittee âaendlent Ho. J.

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEEZ 15EHAT0: DEHBZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENàTO: CâR:ottz

Thank youe :r. Plesident and tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. Tbis is tbe guidelines azend<enk fcz the EQ1 por-

tion. I Mould pove its adoption.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: ISENAIO: 2E::ZIf)
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Senator Carroll Koves the adoptéon of Copaittee àaendaent

5o. 3 to Eouse Bill 2649. àny discussion' If note tkose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. %be âyes have it.

Conmittee Aaendoent 5o. 3 is adopked. ;my ïuttàer coa/iltee

azendwents?

SECSETZSVZ

Co/mittee â/endmeut No. R.

PAESIDISG O'#JCE9: (SENzTO: ZEABZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE:âIO: Czssottz

lhank youe Kr. President. tkese and t:e nezt several were

agreed-to DOT type ptojects. Tbis one ls fcr Camton to
Kingston zines and ; would Kove ita adopticn.

PEEEIDING OT#ICEDI (SESàTO: DE/UZIG)

Senator Carroll moves the ado#ticn o; Colalttee zlendaent

No. q to House Bill 26:9. âny discussion: If not. those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Op#osed Aay. %he zyes have it.

Coa/ittee âmendaent 5o. % is adopted. âny fultber coamittee

alendzentsz

SECEETA:'Z

Comoittee âaendment :o. 5.

PXEEIDIXG O'#ICEBJ ISENATCE 2EKUZI6)

Senator Carroll.

5ENàTOB CZEBOLLI

Thank youe :r. fresident. Ihis is t:e fape. it*s Ihree

:est Tkent: in Rcckford. I would Kove iks adcçtion.

P:ESIIIXG O''ICEEZ (SENATOD DE::ZIQ)

Senator Carroll moves the adoptécm of Colœittee àwendaent

No. 5 to Bouse Bïll 26:9. Any discussionz If nok. those fn

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he zyes bave it.

Comwittee Apendaent Ko...:o. 5 is adcgtfd. Any furt:er

comzittee alendments'

SECBETAA';

Comaittee àmendœent No. 6.
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PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEKATOE DEKDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàBB6ttz

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. lhis is for the flood drainage proklem in Inqles

Park and I would aove its adoption.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEBI 1S::â1:: 2E8BIIO)

senator Carroll œeves the adoption of Eoamiltee âaendaent

No. 6 to House Bill 26:9. âny discussion: Jf pote tlose in

favor siqnify by sa ying âye. OpFosed Nay. 1he âyes kave it.

Coazittee âœendaent 5o. 6 is adopted. zny futther ccmœittee

amendments?

SECEEIABVZ

Coœmittee Amendœent :o. 7.

PBESIDIKG OJfICSE; (S:<âTOn DE:uZIc)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CzBBOtt:

Thank youe Kr. 'resident and Ladies and Gemllemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis was at tbe request of Fresident Ecck. Jt4s for

additional equipment for tbe Divïsion of zezonautics for the

Departwent of Irans#ortation. I xould Kove its adoption.

PAESIDING OFFICEDZ ISENATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Carroll aoves t:e adoptlon of Coaaittee â*endœent

No. 7 to House Bill 26q9. âny discqssiocR Jf not. t&cse

in-..favor signify %y saying âye. Oppoaed say. %:e zyes

have it. The aœendment is adopted. âny foztber ccpaittee

aaendzents?

SECNETâ;'Z

Comaittee âœendaent :o. 8.

PBESIDISG O'/ICIEZ 45:<à%0: DE:BZI:)

senator Earroll.

SENAIO: CâBE01tI

T:ank you. T:ls is a request of the Fepukiican side for

@aubansee Creek. I vould *ove its adcption.
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P:ESIDING OF/ICEBI 4SEAAIOE D::UZIf)

Senator Carroll Koves the adoption of Collittee âlendaent

yo. 8 to House Bill 26R9. âny discussion; Eenator Keats.

5ENAT0E ;Eà1Sr

Nok to asX a roll call or anytàing and 1*a not ques-

tioning t:e âppropriatlons Chairœan vho il a wcnderfu: guy to

be cooperative wit: t:e adwinistration. Tkat tbing for t:e

Deparkœent of àetonautics is anotbez oDe of àhese wortbless

damn alrplanes. It's a kaste of the talpayetse aopey...ob

tuo newe I@a sorrye aissed it. Tuc new cnes. Qe need txo

new airplanes ln Illinois like we al1 need a broken leq. I

just thonght I:d tbrow it in since weere a11 aware of ubak

Junk we lust put on.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: ISEHATOB DZdUZI6)

senator Carroll Noves the adotpfon of Colaittee âœendaenk

No. 8 to House Bill 26:9. lhose in favçr fiqaify ky saying

Aye. Opposed say. T:e âyes have it. Coa/ittee âmendaeat Ho.

8 is adopted. àny futtZer coœzittee awendments?

S:CEATAEX:

Copmittee A/endaent 5o. 9.

PBESIDISG OFYICED: (SEXATOB D:;DZIO)

Senator Carrcll.

5E5à1On CâEBCLLZ

Just also ko colrect tâe record. t:ose were repiaceœent

vehicles, not new. Senator Keats. tbose aIe tc Ieplace onea

tbat are no longet usable. not Del. but that*s beside the

point. This is a prcjeck for an apbulance to.w-ko purcbase

an additional awbulance- I gould aove itE adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE D'HBZIC)

Senator Carroll pcves the adoptlon of Coa/itlee zaendpent

No. 9 to House Bill 26R9. Any discussion? lf Doky tbose io

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. Ibe Ayes kave it.

Comoittee àmend/ent :o. 9 is adopted. zn: furtber ccppittee

amendments?
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SEC:ETAEV:

No further ccamittee a/endments.

PEESIDIRG OEFICEBZ IS:NATO: 2EKBZ;t)

zny amend/ents from khe Tloor?

SEC:ETAS'I

No 'lool aœendwenls.

PEZSIDING O''ICZ'I 15::;1Oâ D::DZIO)

3rd reading. House Bili 2651. senator Bloc/.

bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECBETZRXZ

Eouse Eill..-lNacbine cutoff).

P9ESIDING O'fICEB: (SEXAIOB D::DZIO)

Genator Carroll.

5ENATO: CâEEoltz

Thank you, 5r. Eresl4ent ldachime cutoffl...

Bead tàe

END Lt :IE1
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EEEL #4

SEC EETABR:

Bouse E1l1 2651.

(Secretaly reads title of :i1l)

2n; readiag of the bill. The Comniktee on Appropriations I

offers one amendwent.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBI (SEHâT0n CEHUZIG)

Senator Carroll.

SENAIOR Câ:FOLt.z

Thank youe ::. President and tadies aDd Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. This is +he guidelines and a reqoelt from t:e :0E on

additional contractual money. I'd mcve 1ts adoçtion.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEEI ISESATOE B:SBZIG)

senator Carroll Roves k:e adoptlon of Comzittee âlendaent

No. 1 to House Bill 2651. zny discqssion' 1: note tbose ip

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. Ihe Ayes kave i1.

Comœittee âœendœent :o. 1 is adopted. âny fqztber coppittee

amendaents:

SECEEIABV:

Ho further coazittee amendmeDts.

P'ESIDING O'AICARZ (SEKATOR DESUZIO)

âny aœendwents fzo/ tbe Floor?

SECBEEAB'I

No 'loor amendments.

PBESIDING OTfIEEEI 4SANATO: DESUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 265:. semator zavidson. Bead

the bille :r. secretarye please.

SECEETAB'Z

Bouse Piàl 2654.

(Secretary reads title of kïl1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Colaittee on àppropriations I
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offers one amendleat.

P:ZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENAXOE DEEBZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOB CzlEottz

Thank youe :t. President and Iadies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. Tbis ia the guidelines alendment. I uould eove tbe

its adoption.

P9E5ID15G O'FICE:Z (5::àT0n DEdtZIC)

Senator Carroll aoves t:e adogtion of Coœmit-

tee-.-cowwittee Amendmeat No. to Ecuse 2il1 2654. Is

there any discasaion? If note tàose in favoz signiïy by

saying âye. opposed say. 1be Ayes bave it. Ccamittee âpend-

aent :o. 1 is adopted. Any further coœaittee alendœents:

SECSETABRI

'o furtker coaaitkee aaendpents.

P:ESIDISG OE/ICEB: (SENATQ: :E:u2IC)

àny amendaents frc/ the Floor?

S:CBETâSV:

No 'loor alend/ente.

P::5I2ING O'FICEBI (SENATOZ DEHBZIC)

3rd reading. House BIll 2655. Senator Elcoa. Hcld tlat

one. House Bill 2663. Senator Carroll. Eead khe...read kbe

bill. dr-.-pardon-.-all rigbte House ail; 7663...a11 righte

senator Carroll. I'D told that Bouse Eill 2663 is not on tbe

Supplementaà Calendar. Letes go lo nouse 21;1...House 'ill

2664. Senator Carrolle #ou want thaà bill read? :r. secre-

tarye House Eill 266R.

SECEETAB':

nouse Eill 2664.

lsecretary reads tltle of kil1)

2nd reading of t:e bâll. 1:e Co/pittee cn âypropriations I

offers tbree aœemdaqnts.

PRESIDIHG OTFICE:: (5:Nâ10B DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SENAIOE CâBEOIt:

l:ank you. :r. President and tadïes and Gfntlenen of t:e

Genate. 1he firat aaendpent is tbe guidqlines and a reduction

in the salary increases tbat tbey were goinq to reqqest for

their various personnel. I pould aove its adcytion. It's a

two million two hundred and seventy-eix thousand dollar

reduction.

PBESIDING O##IC2:z l3E5AToE 2;dnzIe)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoption of Coalittee âaendaent

No. 1 to House Bill 266:. Those in favor signâfy by sayinq

Aye. Opposed Nay. Ine zyes bave it. Co.wittee zwendxenk

:o. 1 is adopted. ;ny further coœalttee aœendpemts?

SEC:ETA9':

Com/ittee Aœendœent No. 2.

P'ESIDIHG O'FICZPI 4SESAIOZ 2Z:BZIO)

Senator Carlcll.

SINAIOE CznBoltz

Thank you. :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

senate. Consistent uith tbe agreeaents of iast yearg tàis

adds the probation officers. subsidy. I qould aove its adop-

tion.

PBESIDIHG OTFICEEZ 15E:â10R DESBZIO)

senator Carroll moves khe adopkion of coxwittee zaendaent

No. 2 to House Bill 2664. Is there any discussionz If note

those in favor signify ày aaying àye- opyosed Kay. 1ke âyes

have it. Copmittee zœendœent 5o. 2 is adopted. àny further

coœaittee alendœents?

GECBETAB':

Comaittee Aaendmemt Ko. 3.

P:ESIDISG OF#ICEAZ 4sE5âTO: nE::;Ic)

Senator Carroll.

5EHA%On CânB0ILz

Thank youe ,r. 'cesident and ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. lbis becomes a reapprcpriation of the Cltawa luildinq
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improvements thak are necessary. lbey couldn*t coœpzete tbe.

tbis yeary and I would love its adoption.

P'ESIDISG OFFICEBZ ISENATOR D::nZIe)

All right. Semator Carroll Doves tbe adoltlon of Coœ/it-

tee â/endaent No. ko House Bill 266q. âny discussicno If

note those in favor sigaify by saying zye. Cppcsed Nay. I:e

àyes have it. ccw/ittee âmendœent :o. 3 is adopted. Any

furthel ccmœittec alendwents?

SECEEIâ:V:

Ho fqrkher coœait-ee awendlents.

PEESIDISG O'FICE:: (S:5àIOB 2E:BZIE)

zny amendments fro: tbe 'Ioor?

SECEETâEVZ

:o Floor aaendwen s.

PSESIDI'G O''ICEEI (.:5àIOn DEHBZIf)

3rd reading. nouse 9ill 2729. Senator tavidson. :ead

the bille :r. Secretacye please.

SECEETAP':

Bouse 9ill 2729.

(Secretury Ieads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. Cowmittee on âppropriations I

offers one awendaenl.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: 4-E5ATOP DEdUZIG)

Senator Carroll.

S:5âT0m CA;/OIIz

Tbank youg dt. 'zesident and ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Genate. lbis is the coaœittee guideAânes to al1 tke con-

stitutional officers. I vould œove 1ts adoptlcn.

PBESIDIHG O''ICEB: 4sENâT0: 2E;ëzIO)

Senator Carroll loves the adoption of Co/wittee âaendlent

5o. 1 to :ouse Bill .:729. âny discqssion' Jf pote those in

favor sïgnify by saying Aye. Opyosed Nay. 1he àyes kave it.

CoKmittee âlendaent No. 1 is adopted. âny ïuzther ccaaittee

awendwents?
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SECEEI;:XZ

xo further coawittee amendwemts.

P:ESIDING O'TICEZZ (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

âny amendœents from the Jloor?

SECEETAEX;

No floor a&endmenks.

PBCSIDIHG OFFICEE: ISENAIOB DEHBZIQ)

3rd reading. Hause Bill 2739. senator Carrcll. :ead the

bill: Hr. secretarye please.

SEC:EIARVI

House 2ill 2739.

lsecretary reads title o: bil1)

2nd reading of ae bill. Coaœittee on zypropriations I

offers one aaendpeot.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ 45E:àTO: DEKUZIQ)

senator Carrolw.

5:Nâ10: CxsBottz

T:ank youe Kr. êresident and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

nouse. Coazittee iœendœent Ho. 1 deletes all t:e add-cns

that the House had hade and I uould aove 1ts adoption.

PBESIBING OF'ICE9z (SEXATO: DEH;ZIO)

âll rigàte Sen tor Carroil Koves the adopticn of cowwit-

tee âaemdœent No. 1 to House Eill 2739. Is there any

discussion7 If n t: tkose in favcr signify b# say Aye.

Opposed 'ay. I:e Ayes bave ik. cowyittee âlendaent :o. 1 is

adopteG. àny furtber coœaittee awendwents?

SECBETAEX:

No furtber copaittee aaendments.

PEESIDI:G O'FICER. l5E5âTOB DEKBZI:)

àny amend/ents from t:e 'loor?

SEC:ETââXZ

'o Flcor amemjœents.

PBESIDING O'FICEB: 15:5::0: DE:UZIO)

3rd readinq. House Bill 2765. senator scRmer. Eead tbe
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bille :r. secretary. please.

SECEEIAE'I

:ouse E11l 2765.

lsecretarz reads title of bill)

2nd readins of kbe bill. 1:e Coalittee on àppropriations I

offers one awend/ent.

P:ZSIDING OTFICEBZ 4SEHATOE D::0ZIO)

Senator Calroll.

SENATO: CA:5O1Lz

Thank youe :r. 'resident and Ladîes and Gentleaen of :be

Senate. lbis ïift#-nine aillion dcllar.-.reductlon to

adjust the reappropriations to tbe cozrect aaount as of the

post known balance statede and I would love its adoptïon.

PaESIDING OFFICE:Z (SESATOR D::D2If)

The.-wsemator Carroll aoves the adoptiou of cGaaittee

âaendment Ho- 1 ko Bouse 3ill 2765. Tbose in favor signify ky

saying àye. opposed Nay. :he zyes kave it. Eolaiàtee â/ead-

Nent 5o. 1 is adopted. Any furtker coaœittee aaendaemtsz

SEC9:TA:V:

Xo further cowmittee amendments.

P'CSIDING O'FICEEI (SENATOR DEdBZIO)

âny amendzents from t:e 'loor'

SECSETAFA:

No Floor apendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SZXATO: DEHnZI0)

drd reading. zll righte aouse Bfll 2769. senator

Vadalabene. nead t:e billy Kr. Secretary. piease.

SECBATA:'Z

nouse Eill 2769.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the till. The CowKittee on zppropriations ;

offers one alendaent.

P:ESIDING OFFICZE: ISEHATOB 2E;;ZI6)

Senator Carroll.
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S:5âT0: CABSOZL:

Thank you: dr. Vtesident and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Senate. lbis is the guidelines a:endlent. I wcqld aove its

adoption.

P:ESIDI'G OFFIC:ZI (S:NAIO? DE:02I0)

Senator Carroll œoves the adoption oT EolmiAtee âmendaent

No. 1 to nouse Bill 2769. âny discussicn' if note tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed say. Ihe âyes have it.

Co/aitkee âpend/ent No. 1 is adopted. àmy fuztker cclmittee

amendlents'

SECEETAE':

No furtber co/aittee azendlenls.

PRXSIDISG O'FICXE: 45E5â10D 9E8UZIO)

âny aaendments éroK the floor?

S'CBETABX:

Ho 'loor aaendments.

P'ESIDING OAFICEEZ (SENATOR 2E;;ZIc)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 2785. Senator Carroil. :ead t:e

bill. :r. secretaryg Flease.

SECEETAEXI

nouse Eill 2785.

lsecretar; reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the kill. Collittee on àpproprlations I

offers one amendaent.

P:ESIDING O'FICEBI (SE5à1GB D;HBZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENAIO: Cz:gottz

Thaak you, Er. Eresident and La4ies and Gcntlelen of t:e

Senate. Tbis is the coaaitkee guidelines tbal will apply to

the Office of tàe àkkcrney General. I Moqld lcve its adop-

tlon.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEBI (S:5;T0R ZE:BZIO)

senator Carroll œoves the adoption of co@glttee zxendaent

No. 1 to House Bill 2785. âny discussion? ;ï note those in
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favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed Hay- %he zyes have it.

coamittee Alendaent N0. 1 is adopted. âry fuzther coœKittee

a/endœeots?

S'CBEIA;IZ

5o fqrtker copœittee amendaents.

P:ZSIDISG OF/ICEEI IS:HATO: 2:KDZIf)

âny aaendments frol tbe 'loor?

SECSETAE'I

Xo 'ioor alendments.

P/ESIDIXG OTTICEZZ (s:5àTO: DE:UZI6)

3rd readioq. Bouse Bill 2786. senator Carloll. Eead tbe

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAE'I

:ouse :ill 2786.

lsecretary Ieads title of :ill)

2nd readlng of the àill. No coaaittee awendaents.

P:XSIDIAG OTFICEEZ 45f5âTO2 tE:UzI*)

àny amendlents frow the floor?

SACEEIAB'Z

so Floor azendaents.

PEESIDIMG O#FICEa: (SENATOE D:K0ZI6)

3rd reading Hoose Bill 7788. Senator iilo. Bead tbe

bille dr. secretaryv please.

SECBATZB'Z

House Bill 2788.

lsecretary reads tille of :ill)

2nd readiag of the :i1l. Ho coaaittee aaendœents.

P9SSIDIXG OTFICEE: 4SENATOE nEMuZI0)

àny alendaeots froœ tbe floorz

S'CBEIAB':

No floor amendments.

PIESIDING OF#ICEaI 1S:5àTO5 D::DZIc)

3rd reading. House :111...2821. 2821. Eenator Carroll.

Read tbe lill. :r. secretarye please.
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SEC;ETAE'Z

House Eill 2821.

(secretary reads title nk :i1l)

of tbe bill. 1be Eozaittee on2nd reading âppropriations I

offers one apend/ent.

PBESIDISG OT'ICEE: 4S::â1OE ZE/UZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâIO: CâEEoLtz

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. This alendwent cuts t:e awount tbey requested in

balf. and I Mould Rove 1ts adoption.

PBESIDISG OFTICEE: (5::âT0R :E:n2IG)

Senator Carroll zov/s t:e adoptiçn of Coawittee àaeadaent

lo. 1 to aouse Bill 2821. âny dlscussionz lf not. those in

favor signify by saying âye. O#posed Ha#. 1he àyes bave

it. Committee â/end.ent 5o. 1 is adcpted. àny fulther

committee aeendaents?

S:CZETAB':

so furtker coaaïttee aaendaents.

PSXSIZING OFFICEBZ ISESATOB DEKBZIt)

àny azendaents frop tke Tloor?

SEE:ETAB':

No #loor aaendpents.

PBZSIDIHG OFFICEEZ tSESâTOE D::DZIe)

3rd reading. âll rig+t. I a/ told tkat Bouse Bill 2662

wbich xas.-.is on the regular Calendar for tcday. 5oe witb

leave of t:e Bodye we ?ill leave the Suyçle*ental Ealendar

tbat bas been passed out and go back to t:e regular calendare

on page 2qe ln tbe widdle of the paqe. and pick up House sill

2663. uith leave of *he Pody. Is leave grantedz teave is

granted. :ouse :ill 2663. Hr. Secretary. read tbe ààll.

5Ec:ETâ:ï:

nouse Bill 2662.

(Secretary reads tltle of kill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Co/œitkee on âppropriatioms I

offers o:e aaendœent.

PRESIDING C'FICEB: l5E:â1O: DEHBZIO)

Senator Carrcll.

SESZTO: CâERottz

Thank youe dr. 'resident and Ladies and Gentlepem of the

senate. This is a four bundred tboosand dcllar reduction in

tàe Supreœe Court's request for subsidles vit: their

a#proval. I would love its adoytion.

P:ESIDING O'FIC:9: (5:Nâ10: Z:NBZIC)

Senator Carroll Koves the adoptfon of Coyœiltee âaendaent

:o. 1 to nouse :ill 2663. Those-w.an: discussionz 1k not.

those in favor signify by sayàng âye. Olposed Hay. 1be zyes

have it. comaittee zlendzent No. 1 às adcpted. âny furtàer

conmittee aaend/ents'

S:CEETAP':

Ho furtber coœaittee aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SEXâTOD ZEdnZJO)

àny awendlents froz the Eloor?

SACSETA:IZ

No Floor aœendœents.

PEZSIDING OJFICE;Z 4SfX;TO: tE:DZI6)

âll Eighte 3rd readinq. senator mocke foI vbat purpose

do you arise?

5::ATO2 îGCKZ

Tbank you. If that clears u: tbe paper worky

I'd...no-..ubatês t:e proklea?

PBESIDI'G O#;IC:Ez (Si5â%OB 2::BZIC)

Re bave-..on the supplemental Calendaze Ke have tbree

bills on Jrd readinq. ; assume they are tc ke aaended and

t:erefore-..senator :ocke for what gurpose do ycu ariseë

SENAT<: EeEEz

Tes. 1...1 tbink we have-..for t:e benefit of the ze/her-

s:ipe ve have dealt wit: 'ifty-five substantivf billz tçda,
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and I khink that.s a good day4s work. 1 would aove that we

stand adjourne; until ten o'clock toœorrox aotniog. àt ken

oêclock we will start immediately op the crder ni necalls.

P:ESIDISG OYFICEE: (SENAIOE EENDZIO)

Is tbere-..is àhere any announcementsz Eenator Kell#.

5:HA%On %:Llïz

Thank youe :r. President and aemlelz of tbe Senate. I

know we donet have that pany people tbat want to yractice

k:is eveninge but we are goimg to have a baseball qawee

hopefullye tcmorrog nig:t and I would tilnk it*d be a gise

iGea if the senators 9ot out there one ti/e and cauqbt a few

balls and knocked a feu baseballs out of the ballpark kecause

ites going to be a difficult evenin: clkErxise. soe

we#re---we're going--.within a half hour after ad3ournaeate
go over t*o blocà uest of the stratton guilding and .e4l1 :e

playing a short time over theree a little Fzactïce.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB; 1Sâ5â%02 EEHB2IO)

â1l rigbte furtber announcements? àny 'ulther buslness to

come before the senate? Senatoz Bock woves khe--.senator

Carrolle for ghat purpose do you arise?

SEXATOB fA:îOtL:

Just a re/inder to the meebers of âpproçrlations and

IIv there is a peeting this evening at sïz c#clock at t:e

gepartuent of ;q. director's lawn. ; would appreciate

everybody's attendamce.

PâESIDING OYFICEBZ 45:HATO: DE:QZIC)

Furtber announcements? Hc further---any furtber lusipess

to come before the senate? Senator Eock aoves that the

Eenate stands adlourned until gednesday. June k:e 20tbg at

tke hour of 10:00 a-p.


